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EVENING FANS
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Challoner 4 Mitchell

GEN. KOUROPATKIN 
IS IN DISGRACE

Has Been Dismissed From Position as Com- ! 
mander-in-Chief of the Russian 

Forces.

HOTÏL COHTRACT 
L. HAS BEEN AWARDED

(Spêdtsl to 

Vancouver, March 17.—A. E. Barrett, 
Seattle, feet» the Victoria hotel contract; 
price, $500,000.

imperial Order. Which Contains No Word of Praise, 1 
of Rumor That Leader Had Asked to Be Relleved- 

Another Army for Far East.

ed in Russian hospitals It . Mukden. 
Three hundrwl Japanese were found, in 
theee Randan hoepitale aleo.

Report» a a to the number of prisoners 
captured ere yet incomplete.

Over 20,000 were captured in Mukden, 
including the wounded.

The Russians set lire to stores and the 
railway station* but they wete onlj par
tially destroyed. The Japanese saved 
large* quantities of flour and beancake
and other soppties.....Many buildings in
the Russian settlement were burned, the 
Chinese having firad them when the 
Russian retreat began, supposedly for 

ie purpose of robbery. Many outrages 
were committed in the (’hineee city dur- 

i iag the • rtraay according to stories told
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With the Japanese hangin* on the heels 
and flank, of the remnant of the broken, 
defected lluaelan army, Oen. KouropM- 
kin, .the ol.l Idol of the prirate roldler, 
haa been dMilraod and diagraced, and 
General linillllD commander of the 
brst army. Is appelated to succeed him 
In commend of all Iturrian land and are 
forces operating » garnet Japan.

The word disgrace la written In Urge 
letter* in the laconic Imperial order
gasetted tbi* morning, which contain*
not a single word of praise and also dis
poses et the rumor that Kouropatkin had 
asked to be relieved. The Russian mili
tary annals contain no more bitter Impe
rial rebuke.

While it wu known that the war conn- 
ell bad~elrrady decided to «upplant 
Kouropatkin after the Mukden disaster, 
the decision to confer the task of earing 
the remainder of the army on Lineyitch 
ia the eery midst of it» flight, although- 
rumqred last night, came as a surprise.

It transpire* that Emperor Nichols* 
open the edv tee of Oen. liragowireff 
and War Minister RskKaroTT determine» 
that the step was necessary when it be
came apparent yesterday morning v that 
Kouropatkin. while concentrating for 
stand at Tie pas», seemed unaware that 
the Japanese had worked around west
ward again and had practlcariy allowed 
hituseif to he enrpriaed.

Old report, brought by Oen. Orippen- 
burg regarding Kouropetkin'a falling 

tally, alae had Influence under the 
circumstances, therefore it. was.consider
ed imperative in view of the «eroding 

Perilous Position of the Army 
to turn over Ita command to I.inevitch, 
who atone haa been able to bring off hie

8t. Petersburg. March lT.~fl.17 p. wv 
—Tticre ie a perwstent report that the 
railroad cooimnnicaticoe hare been cut 
behind the Ku**ian army.

~ u . No oSdal diapetche* hire been giyro
army in order after^the battle of Mnk- | ,iQ, b„„ 0Ull „„ private or

press dispatches bare been received
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ANOTHER CHICAGO STRIKE.

How Employers Obtained Garment Work-
see to' Take places of Thu*JÜ?^ 

Are Idle.

(Awocktud Frees.)
Chicago. March IT.-Girl leader» escorted 

irondrede of frightened strike breakers tn 
eafety from the Mg clothing faeterlen In 
th» wholesale district, which were besieged 
by 400 germent workers* pickets. The em
ployers, adopted this strategy successfully 
wheB u was feared thé police would be 
enable te prêtent a serious clash between 
She union and non. union feet lone from the

work rooms of the International Tailoring
Company. The . young women marched 
through a’crowd of jeering strikers with
out flinching. Behind them were the men

Plate glass windows, valued at 9300. In 
the offices of Lamm A Co., wer* shattered 
by strikers who sought revenge for the ar
rest of rioting pickets an hour earlier.

After a non-union watchman employed by 
the Arm bad been beaten severely an hour 
later. Bottle» and, stooc* were hurled 
through the windows on the street level 
and muck damage was caused In the 
terlor of the place. The police assert the 
boules abstained acids Intended to destroy 
clothing material^

are more satisfactory than now appears 
probable.

I’m. tivally no propre* In being maie 
by the RouHgtHi commission. The Em
peror has been so much occupied with 
the war situation that he has twice post
poned artion on Governor-General Hou-
Jinaji -rt,<,x?nmu‘iL'iflti<»n"A And the later
in represented to be no dissatisfied that 
he desires to resign and turn over the 
work to hie assistant. M. Yatatzi.

The war council, it is algo understood, 
has definitely decided that Vice-Admiral 
Rojestvensky shall continue liis voyage 
and

Give Battle to the Japanese
in the forlorn hope of wresting control 
of the sea from Admiral Togo. If Ito- 
jewtvensky Is successful, it is claimed 
that an entirely new complexion will be 
placed on the situation.

In the meantime tlie completely dis
heartened rank* of those who are trying 
for peace are growing, the strange tun- 
vert being Prince Mastchersky. who, as 
shown by an article in the Ontshdini, this 
morning, has become suddenly a zealous 
advocate of fcforrn. declaring that to 
make an «i of the wait, would |not re
quire mon- her.ii-m than to conclude the 
cnee after victory, lie thank# God for 
sending defeat instead of victory, wMHi 
be ways would only ww with laurels 
the gaping wounds and' miseries of fife 
poverty stricken people amlthe “badly 
fed and badly clothnl, but heroic sol 
diers, justified robber# of a peaceful 
country, * the “glorified though faithless 
servants of the Emperor are exhorted to 
patience, after the present trials ami 
arc urged to gite rebirth to honor and 
duty.** ' i

REPORT THAT JAPANESE

den. Hie record during the Chinese war 
had also demonstrated his capacity as 

commander. Kouropatkin will return 
to 8t. Petersburg forthwith.

The task confided to tien. Linevitch 
of drawing what is left of the great army 
of 350,060 men to Harbin is a desperate 
one. He is hemmed hi on all sides. 
Kawamura presumably is pressing north- \ 
ward through the mountains to the east- 1 
ward ready to swoop down. Geo. Nogi 
ami tied. Oku are on the west of the 
Russian forces. The whole line of the 
railroad is threatened, if not fclready cut, 
ami Chinese bandits-a re even reported 
to be in the rear of Harbin.

A consummation of the Mukden disas
ter U feared. Napoleon's plight In the 
retreat from Moscow with KutusofTs 
Cossacks harassing the starving, freez
ing Frenchmen, was hardly a# bad or 
dangerous. «

nothing farther hag arrived from the 
front, but it is feared that the decimated 

^battalions which had hardly recover#! 
from the demoralization on the Mukden 
retreat, have again been thrown into 
confusion by Field Marshal Oyama'a 

Relentless, Merciless'Pursuit.
The war office greatly fears that more 
of the siege ami field guns which Kouro
patkin managed to aave at Mukden have 
been sacrificed in the hurried flight from 
Tie pass.

The question of ammunition and food 
is also vital, as it is known that the Rus
sians were compelled to burn further 
stores at Tie pass, where the commis
sary was only "beginning to feed the half 
famished troops when the new retreat 
was ordered, but even in the face of th© 
complete low of the army and the admit
ted fact that Vladivostok la already pos
sibly lost, the Emperor still ehows no 
signs of yteldipg. Preparations for con
tinuing the war xm a larger scale than 
ever are proceeding. The dictum has 
gone forth that another army of 450,000 
men is to be dispatched to the Far Bast, 
and in order to avoid delay ft has been 
decided, instead of sending only reserve 
men for new armies, large number „of 
regular unit*, lesving the reserves 

To Replace the Regulars 
in garrison duty at home.

Throughout the war msny .military men 
have contended that it was a fatal mis
take to send reserve men to thy Far 
lift1 TR’IHPflltBli of the TUilÜlOTJWÜW 
will be sent to. the front.

It is not improbable that some of this 
year*» conscript* will be seen. .

Separate armies are to be organized 
under Generals Grodekoff, Grippenbvrg 
and Kamaroff!; !■■■■■■

Even in the most optimistic quarters, 
however, it" is realised that n 
moWrteatlon is likely to be accompanied 
by widespread disorders unless the com
position and functions of the popular 
representation by the Imperial .rescript

News is awaited with inti 
-O-----

It is said Cossacks murdered two Italian 
^merchants because they refused to give 
them money. The Japanese are investi
gating aji reports of outrages.

The work of clearing the second army’s 
battlefield began in earnest to-day. TOe 
bodies of th** Busmens are being buried, 
and those of Japanese are being cre
mated. The battlefield, especially in the 
vicinity of Likauipou, five mi Leo west of 
the- railway, present* a terrible sight. 
Fully 2,060 bodies are still lying on the 
left.

A division of Japanese attacked Lik.- 
ampou and a small village to the south, 
and drove the Russians out. inflicting 
much damage. The Russians on bring 
reinforced counter-attacked the village, 
in turn driving out the Japanese and in
flicting enormous losses. The Thirty- 
third Regiment, south of the tillage, was 
practically annihilated on the front by 
the artillery fire before the infantry *t- 
taék.

The Japanese were greatly outnumber
ed when the attack began, and their dead 
were piled in heaps beyond the low mud 
walls of the village. The Russian dead 
were scattered over the field, almost 
carpeting it. There were also evidences 
of desperate band-to-hsnd fighting near 
the village. The bodies of the Japanese 
and Russians were piled together in 
scores. The bodies show many woanda, 
indicating that the men were fighting to
the iastv thongh wounde^.---------------

hihampoa w#e the scene of the fierce 
rtreet and house to house struggles. 
Every street, lane and compound wall 
showed its heap of dead.

Many budding* were burned, cremat
ing the wounded who crawled into them 
for shelter. For the advancing troops to 
neck cover was impossible, on account of 
the freem ground, and both the Japanese 
ami Russian charges were mowed across 
the open fields.

, The fighting at this point was probably HAVE CUT RAILWAY. I ,h„ mo,, deadly and deap»r.t» of th.
entire w»r thus far. The CUlnesmwLre 
not allowed on The field, for It was 
feared that they would rob the dead. 
Hundreds of Japanese soldiers are en
raged In clearing the field, btfcfying or"
burning the dead. _____ _ J

Most of the Japanese wotmdri» have 
best removed to the hospitals in Mukden.

-o-

SECOND READING OF
m

WILL LIKELY TAKE
PLACE OH TUESDAY

Edscfltional Choie Amended lo Meet 
the View* oI Majority- Statement 

Begirding Annuities.

(Special to the Times.) 
Vancouver Ifislrpff IT.—I» tliw ease of 

the ('ana«lia n Canning Company vs. W. 
L. Fagan, provincial tax assessor, Mr. 
Justice* Duff to-day gave judgment, for 
the plaintiff with damages, of $16,000
•gainst the provincial governmefif.”

Mr. Fag»» assessed the. company's 
cannery property, but failed to give 
notice, to the company. Then while cor
respondence proceeded between the com 
pany and the government Mr. Fagan 
took distress proceedings, selling five 
hundred cases of salmon to cover the 
taxes. Because this was shown, by the 
plaintiffs, Mr. Justice Duff took the view 
that ‘the sale was “a high-handed and 
arbitrary” act, utterly inexcusable.

Mr. Justice Duff added: “The amount 
I have mentioned wilf make it plain that 
this sort of thing will not be tolerated in 
thl* country, where the right* of citiseos 
gpe the same as the crown."

10 TEST SINCERITY 
OF GOVERNMENT

EDSS1AH LIBEKALS WILL 
0RGAR1ZK DEBATUG CLUBS

While Strike Sfte*tleeU Improrieg, the 
Agrarian Moiemeat U Still Clu

ing Uoeuieesi.

-i

THE BURNING OF
SUPPLIES BY RUSSIANS.

OFFICERS OF eA^TURBCK-*
STEAMERS RETURN.

Tokio. March 17.—A telegram received 
today from the army headquarter* In 
the field *sys:

“The railway station at Tie Ling is a 
splendid structure, and its arrangements 
equal those of the station at Liao Yang.

"Ihe cnetny’s provision* and fodder 
piled around this station were set ob fire 
and two-thirds of the material was de-

“We raptured numerous spoils but 
have hs^d no time to iuveatigat* them.

“A great number of prisoners have 
been taken in the direction of the right 
wing, but the details of their capture 
have not yet been received."

FIELD MARSHAL OYAMAS

San Francisco. March lT.-^Offleers 
from five British steamers that were 
captured by the Japanese while trying to 
run the gauntlet at Vladivoetock have 
arrived here from Yokohama. The 
amount of the several cargoes of these 
steamers falling into the hands of the 
Japanese reached nearly 26.666 tons. 
The captain* remained behind tn Japan 
with the vessels, awaiting the final de
cision iu the matter of the captures. _

FIVE RESERVISTS
SENTENCED TO DEATH.

Warsaw. March 16»—Reservists who 
were waiting in the barracks at Wol- 
k„wKk, if *-» v*» ru ini.n t of tirodiie, fur mini a 

te foment omolrod diatnri,

(Associated Pres*. 1
St. Petersburg, March 17.—The Zemst

vo-. Douma*, etc., throughout Russia are 
taking advuntag.- ..f the lma rial ukase, 
issued simultaneously with the rescript, 
conferring upon “individuals and institu
tions" the right freply / to petition the 
Emperor through the committee of min
isters on all questions, affecting the wel
fare of the empire, to demand representa
tion upon the Commission which is elab
orating the rescript. The importance of 
the ukaee, which was largely overlooked 
at the time, has now become a powerful 
weapon in the hands of the Liberals, 
who contend that it necessarily carries 
with It a complete guarantee of freedom 
of speech and of assembly without which 
the right to pétititon on general ques
tions would neccsskrily be a farce, and 
also freedom of the press for the discus
sion of such questions. . ,

They now propose ih order to force < 
test of the government'^ sincerity openly 
"to organise clubs for the purpose of de
bating political questions.

The . Moscow and 8t. Petersburg 
Zomatvoe haze, already voted. strong

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, -March I7.rr-Yuur correspond-, 

ent learns on good authority that the 
educational clause of~ the Autonomy bill 
has been-nv amended-**.--to.permit every 
Liberal member for the Northwest giv- 
Hiy ttrMg cndorarnacnf and support. -R
\b jxtFt posejbip that an annotmeemen€ to 
this effect will be made by the Premier 
in the House t©-d,qy. At all events. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier will state that the-sec
ond reading of the bill will be proceeded 
with at an early date, most likely on 
Tuesday nexL There will bo no refer- 
enne to the ImperiaL-privy council. In
deed. the cfeoee' which meiÿTÿ perpetu
ates the existing class of schools in th«* 
West has Wen so framed us to meet -, 
the views of ahnoet the entire Liberal» 
of the House. H. Bourassa may vote 
against it, and so may Ia G. McCarthy. 
The'views of the West have been em
bodied in the amendment. What tiie- 
westerti Liberal* wanted to begin with 
was to continue what they now bad, and 
Premier Hanltain said that if lie were 
dictator he would do the same thing.

Annuities. -
At th* meeting of the banking and 

commerce committ« < kH ll- n. W. 8. 
Fielding made- an imimrtani annmuice- 
naeet. He said the government may 
take ï>ower at this session of parliament 
to sell annuities, as is done jn (Trent Bri- 
tairTaffd by th* Ontario government", 

Manitoba'# Boundaries.
A tfbnipeg delegation, accompanied . 

by all Liberal and Com-ervauvv mem
ber», of Manitoba, cwaite«l on the g« vmv 
ment to-day, and asked that the western 
bonmîarîe» of Yhe province be « xfe'ndST' 
straight north to the 60th parallel, and 
north and east to Hudson's Bay ami to 
the Ontario boundary.-including all that 
part of Krrwatin. Sir WUfriil Laurier 
said he would consider the matter.
, ; ~ "‘ Geatury Lif*. _

At the banking and commerce com
mittee meeting to-day the Century Lifd 
Insurance Company bifi, a British 
Columbia concern, was discussed. It 
wan given one year*» extension of time. 
The finance mtnister an«1 other member» 
of the cemmttte* opiwwl the hi!h Hnn. 
W. S. Fielding said that tlie company 
was organized in 1901. The law give» 
two years to organize. This company 
had two years extension already. Where 
the charter vva# gran toil !th* money 
should follow. R. G. Macpherson said 
that $250,000 has been sulwrilied. of 
which ten'per cent, was paid in. The 
bill was reported.

St. Patrick's Day Parade.
There were 8,000 people and four 

bands, in flte Patrick's I)a/ parade to
day. father Whelan delivered a. sermon 
at St. Patrick’s church, and E. B. 
Devlin, M. P., gave an address in St. 
Patrick's hall.

ilVMl ila (jldUA B §------»-----■ —-rf-    —— -4  . , ----- --------- —— — ................
ARRIVAL AT MUKDEN. 1 nn< **»* nmong the troops n» order to »vbiq jx-soliitious dtiutudlhg V‘ ivr«-H)-ntati-in mi

Gen. Ôàn'e Headquarters, March 15.— 
Field Marshal Oyama and staff entered 
Mukden this afternoon, They were met 
ablEe south gate by many troop* camp
ing near Mukden, who lined the streets 
displaying their battle flag*. The Chi
nese officials welcomed Field Marshal 
Oyama and thousands of ('hineee con- 
gregatedTn the streets to witness hi» en
trance. The buildings and streets were 
decorated and thonsanda of Japanese 
flag* were exhibited.

THE FLIGHT~0F,RUiit8IAN8
FRO* TIE PASS.

being sent to Manchuria 
' The offenders were 
five of* them being condemned to death 
and executed March 13th, and four were 
sentenced for life and eight for twenty 

[years* penal servitnde*
The mobilization of the Fifteenth and 

Nineteenth corps, atatiened in Poland, 
is expected shortly. The attempt to call 
out the reserves in the government of 
Siedlfe, which is the centre of the present 
agitateur; is certain to meet with violent 
opposition.

I RUSSIA WILL ISSUE
INTERNAL CREDIT LOAN

Opened Fife on Officers Who Snrronmk-d 
Their House and Were Killed 

By Posse.

With the Japanese Left Army. March 
16. 10 a. m . via Fushun, March 17.— 
The pursuing armies fully occupied Tie 
Pass at midnight after. * severe fight. | 
the Russians retiring north In <on(usion 
after setting fire to the railroad station 
and supplie*.

The successful eoncloaion of the 
armies' mission makes the movement the
greatest in modern history. The armies 
covered almost ninety miles in a fort
night. fighting practically every Inch of 
the way.

It is not probable that the Russians 
will make another stand south of Harbin.

------o------
BODIES WERE PILED

■’-$TOfjLTIIEH IN SCORES.

8t. Petersburg, March 17, 6.80 p.m.— 
An internal credit loan of $100.000.660 
on a five per cent, basis is now being 
negotiated by the minister of finance.

loan, will be floated probâbîylh n 
short tipic. The price of issuance lins 
not be<n determined upon, but probably 
will tie 93 to 06.

The Associated Press was Informed at 
the ministry that the issuance of this 
loan is entirely indei>eiide»t of the French 
negotiations which bn* not yet been con
cluded. •Domestic rent* will be Issued 
for a long time and will, as in the case 
nf the Internal credit loan, not be <»b- 
jert to the obligations of foreign loans. 
The payment of the interest and |»rin- 
cfpat wilt b£ Hi gold and priibàYiTy wm 
l>e taxable.

Gen. Oku'* headquarters. March 11.— | 
Via, Yinkow. March 16.- From informa
tion recelveil from Russia■ prisoners and | 
evidence* nt Mukden, it I* estimated that 
General K«.urnpatkin's forces at til» be
ginning of the battle of Mukden cq»l 
of over 480.000 men. til* tone in li 
and jsrettoded before March 10th is esti
mated at 70.000. Nearly all hie wound
ed were removed north before the rail- | 
way was cut. Less than 10,000 remain-

the rescript commission.
Thé strike situation seems everywhere 

to be improving. The Social Democrats 
here have advised the strikers, who are 
without money and confronted with star
vation. to return to work.

On the other band, the prospects of 
agrarian disturbances on a large scale 
ore* bci oming more threatening and are 
esnsing the deepest concern. Many 
landed proprietors are afraid to go beck 
te their estate*. The movement has not 
assumed a political phase, but is in the 
old form of a demand for a redistribu
tion of the land. Agitators are spreading

il.af tl;a. Kluiutrur huai -tee- ivpun t riiti tm chhjupir n*n * 8in,
such a division, telling the iwaeants that 
the pioprtetere do not wont to submit, 
and thus setting them against the land-

“in the Emperor's iuuue."- 
tion has now spread to ^ipib'.rsk province 
where the peasants are making ready to 
begin a division of the land as soon a* 
the snow raelta.

It is reported that the Terrorists have 
formally notified thJ government that 
they will cens* their activity for a month 
and await the result of the rescript.

A story is current that n plot In the 
Arostcate page corps have been unearth 
ed. incriminating papers have been dis
covered on the person of a student natried 
Verhofskr. so», of- the general ef - 
name, and on another student. The au
thorities, however, deny the plot.

(Associated Pr»»e.) ' -
-Greenville. Misii., March 17.- Officrrs

who went from here yesterday to a rrest__
the negroes who shot DëputTés Ditke and 
Leonard on Wêslnesday night, r hmml
Mr niflt wttii two (n<d"tte'g¥«)c?( and "
two prisoneni. The officers were met by 
a posse and went to the house where the 
qegroes lived. In attempting to 'make 
the arrests the officers' posse were fired 
upon from the windows of the house and 
from a cotton pen nearby. The officer»re
turned the fire, and surrounding the 
house raptured two of the negroes and 
found two dead. Much excitement pre
vails. and it is feared the affair will 
lead to serious race trouble.

TRAINS BLOCKED.

Los Angeles, Cala.. March 17,—Serious 
financial loss to shippers and the pros- 

rTe of a partial famine In Los Angeles 
some flues of food stuffs are the prin-' 

(dpaI developriiente of the declaration of 
railroad traffic to and from this city by 
reason tfetfce tiorm pf Sunday and Mon
day. 1

“WILD MAN OF BORNEO.M

(Associated Press.)
Waltham, Mass., March 17.—Henry 

W. Davis, eighty year* <$f age.-ene^of the 
original twins who for many years toured 
the country os “The wild men of T 
npo.w died at hi* .ome last night of- 
crtiT debility. * "** '

TWO NEGROES SHOT.

MRS. STANFORD'S DEATH.

Doctors and Chemist Reply to the Jor- 
dan-Hopkibs Statement.

(Associated Prwe.)
Honolulu. March 17.—Edmund Shorty, 

chemist of the United States agricultural 
station, and Doctors Wood 
phrics have signed a statement replying 
to President Jordan and Timothy Hop
kins, who have just announced their con- 
elusions that the death of Mrs. Stanford 
was dne to natural causes. They char-., 
acterise the statement of these gentle
men as astonishing, and. reiterate 
their finding that strychnine was the 
cause,of death. They snv that th# oub
lies tion -of the Jordan-liopkimi. opinion 
makes it incumbent upon them to reply.

XlHT flivï üto follow in* rr« ».w, 
pthcps that deafli must have n-su’fed 
from strychnine pois<,n: Mrs. Btanfordl 
«tied «luring a characteristic etrychuino 
eue vu Irion, which was seen ty Dr. 
Humphreys and Müffây; tlie post
mortem in every respect gives tlie evi
dences of an authentical case of itrych- 
nine poisoning, and theee, combined w ith 
the fact that stry--!
the bi-carbeeate of soil a which was used 
by the deceased, furnish a chain of evi
dence that wonjd wttiistprw) th» fiencvt

5669
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Campbe ’s
PRESCRIPTION STORE

Is Situate at the Corner of Fort and Douglas Streets
-***** *!#? °f the Cnmél. It is the M coca of eft. those who wish their Pre
scriptions filled with the Best Drugs, by the most careful an* expert I)is-< 
pens ‘rs, at a reasonable price. ‘

look FOR THE SIGN OF THE CAMEL

ELECTRIC LIGHT
Is the only light for 
domestic purposes 
Your home will have 
a bright and cheer
ful appearance if you 
use iC. We will as
sist you to wire a 
” rented house. m

B. C. Electric Ry. CoM Ltd.
YATE8 STREET.

Saturday’s Bargains
Libby’s Devilled Ham, 1-2 Pound Tin - 10c 
Strawberry or Raspberry Jam; 5T Jars for 25c 
Large Navel Oranges, Per Dozen - - 15c

Give the Old Store a Call.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd.
Johnson Street.’Phone 28.

RETREAT CUT OFF?
I fortified positions Ifi re* (Mure*. and the 

retirement probably will not «top abort 
I of Kirin or Knanehentay, ou the railway

I line; and if the Japanese press the pur- . - - - -- —-------- .. „*• nan ■«.
suit, the Hussians may retire beyond J nineh affected that he was unable to con-

tdLog the letter, whereepo* he 
of awoke. Struck with thi* viaion. which

THIS IS IKELARO’S
RATIONAL HOLIDAY

A«4 Sons of Erin the World Over Are 
Celebrating It Appropriately- 

Life of St. Patrick.

The aoner «f-'Eriu/celeUrate to-day the 
auniveraaiy of the birth of the patron 
aaiiit of T relaud. The time of his birth 
and death and the number of year* he 
lived, with the name of tt^e country 
which gave birth t,o 8t. Patrick, are sub
jects of dispute. 1 he number of his
toriée composed on his life has, in a great 
measure,' tended <■» darken-the knowledge 
of the truthj.uf what concerns him. Ac
cording to the nui^t general . opinion, 8t. 
Patrick was yprn in the decline of the * 
ftHirth century, in a village called 
Bylinvvn, which seems to In* the town of 
Kilpatrick, at the month of the river 
Clyde, in Scotland. He railed himself 
both a Briton aud a llomau, or of a 
mixed extraction, and in his confession 
says his father was of good family and 
an inhabitant of a neighboring city occu
pied by the Homans. His mother, Con- 
Twi*Z wa* “ nim? ot St- Martin of

In his sixfvvnth mt Su< vath, the 
name given 8t. Patrick by his parents, 
signifying “warlike," was taken in <ap- 
tivlty to Ireland, where he was obliged 
to keep cattle on the mountains and in 
the forests, in hunger and nakedness, 
«mi«1st snows and raina. While be jjypd 

Tn Tils suffering condition the young 
slave had recourse to prejrer, and_TrôW., 
Tft#T Tflfie Tbrdiigfi"*7aTtn‘an«l~the love of 
tloj he acquired new strength in bis ten
der soul. In the beginning of the seventh 
year of his slavery he was warned in a 
dream to prepare for his return: he ac
cordingly made hi* escape from the house 
of his master to whom ho had been sold 
am! reached the seashore, where there 

r> v.-vsci ready r,, sail. The <n,.him 
:,r W WfttSl To take him on board: 
l*ut. on consideration, admitted him, aud 
ufter a dangerous voyage of throe days 
they landed in Albania, now called Scot
land. It is said thsti he underwent a" 
t*»Tond captivity, which lasted but two 
months. Having remained acme time 

#with his 1 people a man from Ireland ap- 
I tea ro<| to him in a dream, carrying a 
bundle of letters, one of which he gave 
Riictitli to read, beginning with the 
wonls “Vox Hibernions.•om." the voice 
of the Irish. While reading he ^thought 
he heard the c ries of the inhabitants of 
the neighborhood of Fo<lut forest, in the 
county of Mayo, entreating him in one 
voice to go to them, by which he was so

Condensed Advertisements.
FUtes for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages an,1 Deaths, 1 cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

Time rates on application.
♦ 0 > »♦♦♦»+»»++»♦»<

SITUATIONS WARTHD-MALI.
Advertisement» under tbie bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
KA.I CHUNG A BRO., 156 Government 8L 

Employment agency; servante and labor
ers Mr any work. Ring up phone 1188. 
Boot and shoe Store.

Advertisement* under this head s 
 • word each insertion.

KNIGHT’S HARDY EARLY CABBAGE 
Never run to seed, 60e. per 100; 80c. per 
8U0. ll.OO per 300; delivered In the «EyT 

-■ Mount Totale Nursery.

Amluh an,l the Nungnji river, there 
await new levies, the mobilization

JAPANESE REPORTED
NORTH OF TIE PASS

Enveloping Movement Still in Progren, 
— Gen. LiaevitchWfll Be New 

Commander - in-Chief.

which will begin immediately in Russia.
It is officially announced that General 

Kouropatkin wiH i>e replaced by (.1 encrai 
Lihevitch a* commander-in-chief of the

brought Imck to hi* remembran^te his 
*ejoiirn in Ireland, Sucenth fonrtvd the 
design of returning thither, to labor for 
ttm;ccHTVersi.»n of those islander*. To

Mint, auriau army., tirneral K**n**r* has , prepare hini*e|f to discharge, so holy a 
.been appointed commander-in-chief of’- m.-i-i..,, he resolved to leave his country
ttreforrejr trt Via diront ock.-

PIONKKH MISSIONARY DEAD.

Winnipeg, March lft.—A pioneer mi*- 
* ionary of .the Red River passed away 
tin* afternrsy rt ' jit,—Norbert, in- the 
perHoVi of HMQssigncur Ritchot. f«*r 
over forjy.jre.tr'» parish prte*r there. 
MonspfltetW: Ritchot wa* a very promi- 

| mt figure in the early day* of Mani- 
| foba. irnd e«prclally during thé Red 
! River rebellion. when he eiidt* voted to 
j keep the French ha If-breed* in check.
He was one of the delegate* of th*‘ then 

j provisional government to go to Ot- 
i tawn in 1870 with a bill of rights for 
j presentation to the Fe»!eral authorities. 

He wa* *m**ted at Ottawa for alleged 
complicity in the murder of Thomas 
Scott. but proniptly release»! wheii the 

: ease came to trial. Din-eased was a 
native of L'Aswomption. QucInn'. where 
he wa< bora in 1825. leaving there for 

! the Red River in 1802. He receive,! the 
! title of monseigneur in 180d. when the 

tv j Vupe created him apostolic prothonk- 
tory in recognition of iiis service*.

WHEN ANSWERING adverllaemeute oader 
tk*s heading please say that yoo aaw this 
anngonccment la ike Tlmea.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Advertisements under this heed a cent 

a word each Insertion.

GAZETTE NOTICES.

List of Government Appointment* 1 
Officially Announced—Other News.

appointments, 
l**Ue of the

The latest government 
according to the carrent 
provincial Gazette are:

Alexander Frusor Sutherland, of Van
couver, |o be a justice of the p*#fC in 
and for tkv province of British Colum
bia.

Wilfrid Francis Ttrougtram. of Vancou
ver. solicitor, to Be a notary public in 
hnd for ffie province of British Colnm-

: London. March 17—A St. Fetvrsburg 
«iisp.iu-h to’the Time* give* unconfirmed 
report* that the Russian* suntained se
vere reverse* at Tie pass, involving the 
abandon incut of their remaining artil
lery, and that the Japanese I have cut 
their retreat north of Chan tufa, 40 miles 
above the pass.

An uncoil hr ip repo* from St. Pe
tersburg states that (sen era I Koumpat- 
kin will retreat, not to Harbin, but to 
Kirin and to Vladivostock. This, how
ever. is regarded as quite nniikely. and 
the <-rt«tmtg fortnight H» expeet-d 
wituesH a keen race between the Rus
sians and Japanese for the great rail
way bridge over the Sungari river, and 
it i* Itelieved that after Tie pas* there 
is no fortifiai place of sufficient 
strength at which to make a stand un
til the Russian* reach Harbin. If- 
Kouropatkin should be able to make a 
successful retirement thither, it is like
ly be would lie able to add some 60,000 
fresh troop» to bin ' exhausted army.

A question- dls.çussnl here is thd pos
sibility of Rnsvta ifvncuntrag Viadivo*- 
lock pud concentrating its garrison at

i_ A dispatch to the Daily Telegraph 
-frowe-BimiuUur- :je*<;ripti-Vti ut. tho" fight
ing around and the fall of Mukden, gives 
fol île ÎUTèfêsting hew*: IT TfprpeSrs Tbar 
General Kouropatkin left for Tie pass 

•on horseback on March 8th, his staff 
i following by train the next îlay.. The 

Russian rorreat from Mukden station 
was well executed until it was discover
ed that tlie .Cordon of Japanese hi the 
rear, two’aqd a half miles from town, 
was nearly complete, when, the retire
ment llecame a flight. "

The Russian left army, comprising 
soin» 1.VMMJ0. ncctvdmg to the same 
dispatch, was cut off by the Japanese, 
but iv said to have, by force#! marches 
from F « shun and Tuiigfu. by way of 
Lu'hiatuh. Wayanocheng and Suoehiati.• 
splendidly executed a junction with the 
main Iwsly at Tie pass in three days.

STILL TRYING TO
FVRROVXf) RUSSIANS,

St, PPtersbnrg. March 17. —With the 
evacuation of l’ie has* Wednesday night, 
the Russian army nhandonul the . last 
stronghold in southern Man-hiiria. and 
«tetinitcly lurnt-d over the section to the 
Japanese for the campaign of Ithti. At 
least no other strategy 1* possible for 
Oen. Kouropatkin’in view of àcürcity of 
auuumiitioti and stores, the'” shattered 
eeH4i#ou «f 4r;a army, niid the wifle eu- 
vxioping- moveaients .which the Japanese 
ltav/: chOtiuiHMt olmoft stop
shire rh* Rttsvfnfi defeat ne Mitk-Teo.
The Japanevc evidently are doing their 
uliv, «t to necoffiplish Hie elopment 
of llnHlhtgelafl army. vHtie’v <t Imt *nc- 
<ee,le4.^at Mukden, but G, ionropat-
kin. v. ithv'the irhilwnv for n line of re- . 2*. . - . .

»:>■*!» k«-V«b.»l ,,i «r'l.T,to-.-nnn.|1 „ «
erbi. Unn.,.. A .■oa.t.T,! ion, W ”1'"».'J?"* " *•

*XMa&' »»« l.arhb.1 ,h. hn'lnt | *■ Vh,lk"''M, « J1»-

». tn «bnrt- :hr »,*, .tin., will bn lhl*“' «*»*« »”'l WH-w »f Veil- 
made. Appar ut’v there are nor', more <‘».«ver, hhve dissolved partbership.

>
------ ' ---«r-- - •». ................ . *•

Wiîiiam Beatty Wakefield Armstrong, 
of Arrowhead, to lie a notary j-ubHr'ln 
and for the province of British Columbia.

Mrs. Letiora C. McDongld to b#» acting 
deputy /fanning recorder to act in the ab
sence from, Olalla of John McDonald, 
deputy mining recorder for the Osoyoos 
mining division. ” -

K. <*'. McDonald, of Grand Forks,' D.
D. S and G. A. McGuire, of Vaucou- . „
ver.'ï >. I). S.. to be iiietnliera of the Brit- ( in yc*ten!ay** Tin»**,
ish Columbia board of dental examiners, 
i:* the place of Doctor* T. J. Jones. L. 
If. S.. and A. J. Hfrfme*. D. D. 8.. whose 

ed.
Earle Jennings Scovil, of Wiltncr, 8. 

M.. to exercise jurisdiction under the 
Sunil Délits Act within the Columbia 
electoral district.

Thomas Joseph Riley, pf Sidney. V. L, 
master mariner, to be a commissioner 
for taiting affidavit* in * the Funreme 
court, for the ititrpose of noting under the 
"‘Provincial Election* Act.” in the 1*1-

ment will expire on the 31at December, 
1906. • -

Joseph Edgertbn David Reid and Wil
liam Blair, all of Mount Pleaaant, Van
couver. to lie fence viewer* in and for 
the locality known J* Ixit 301. New
WesMeiester district.--------- —%

The folkmum , umpame* lmw been in#
, orporrifed: TV U. McGfegpf $ Uh.. Ltd., 
<’”Vital #30.000: J. 1, Marsiraud Uo^ 
Lt-1.. cajiital $25-000; N» rthern Mines 
Ltd.’, cnidtal 850.000; Lun Yiek Co..' Ltd., 
enîdtâl Jion.nOo,

A Dormi 5 
î’shed

««d wek in foreign hi ml* the llafct
• fa-vd f.,r that apo

He travelled in dial and Italy; wa* or
dained deacon, prie*t aqd bishop and 
* lient many years in preparing himself 
for hi* destined work, the conversion of 
-Ireland, lie forsook fais family, sold, aw 
he said, hi* birthright and dignity, to 
serve strangers; he consecrated hi* soul 
to God tn carry His name to the. end 
of the earth. He devoted himself en
tirety for the *al vat ion of barbarian*, to 
be regarded ** a stranger, to suffer im- 
pristminent aud ail-kind* of persecution, 
«lid To give his life with joy. if God 
should deem him worthy to shed hi* 
blood in Hi* cause. He travelled over 
the whole Island, penetrating it* re
motest corners without fearing any dan
ger*. He took nothing from the many 
thousands he baptised. He always gave 
till he had no more to bestow, and re
joiced to see himself poor, knowing pov
erty and affliction* to he more profitable 
t * him than rich* find pleasures. He 
"•’< only CON verted the whole country but 
also cultivated this vineyard with so 
fruitful a benediction an to render Ire
land a most flourishing garden and a 
country of saint*. Nothing can be found 
to equal the zeal with which the new 
convert* lent their aid to St. Patrick in 
breaking down their idol*, demolishing 
their temples and building rhiirrbew. St. 
Patrick spent sixty years in hie mission, 
the first thirty of which were occupied 
in continual labor. He always travelled 
on foot; slept on the bare ground. pn*ach- 
e#l every day. and held hi* councils every 
year. He built three naium d and slxty- 
tiv- cburrhvN. con net-rated a* many 
bishop* awl ordained nearly three thou
sand priest*. His body wa* found 4n- 
St. I*atrirk’s church at Down, in l'later, 
in -the year 1136. afa4 was removed tnr 
another part of the same church, The 
popular tradition attribute* the exemp
tion of Ireland from venomous creature* 
to the benedictjpn of* St. I'atrlek. The 
Isle of Malta i* said to derive a like priv
ilege from St. Paul, who was- there bit 
by a viper.

The day will be celebrated thia even
ing by n grand concert in Institute hall, 
the programme for which pas published 

Those who attend

EXPERIENCED and competent English
woman wants situation as children's nurse 
or mother's help. Victoria, Vancouver 
or any part of Coeat will be satisfactory. 
Good references given. Address Mrs.
Jane Weatall. care of Mrs. Aetlet Webb, 
Ashcroft, B. C.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY-60 lias street.
Reliable servants always needed. c«H 
between 11 a. m. and 1.80 p. m. Let
ters promptly answered. 1. Devereux.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
tibia heading please say that yon saw this 
announcement In the Tlmea.

Advertisements under^1» heed a cent

WANTED—Commercial artist to aaalat In 
•rt room of B. C. Engraving Company. 
Apply at Time» office.

W ANTRD—PR M A LB HELP.
Advertisement» under this bead a cent 

a word each Inatrrtion.

SALESLADY WANTED-At once. Apply
Mrs M. A. Vigor. 8$ Yates supet.

WANTED—Dreenmaker. Apply te U(m
McMillan, at Spencer's, Limited.

WANTRE-RISCRLLANEOUS.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
WAXTKI>—To rent, a six roomed dwelling, 

with an acre of land; give price and loca
tion; must be near car line. Box 3U6, 
Tluice Office.

WANTED—-Small furnished cottage. or
near Oak Bay ; four months, from Mijr 
1st. Apply to John Houston, Drlard
Hotel.

WANTED—To bur, n email engine for n
launch. Apply Engine, this office.

WANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden. 
76 Douglas street. Estimates given on all
plumbing and heating wnrk. t

DO YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair 
■bopt If »o. hare them do your work. 
If not, call os Harris A Moore, 43 Broad 
street. All kinds of repairing done in the 
heat manner, with the hart material. 
I*hone B90V.

c. M. COOUOK. plnmbar «4 Matins. 
Jotibing work aproiakt. Bet 1 matra «Iran 
an all kind, of plumbing and rawer work. 
Headquarter, for op-toeWl, KugUah wank- 
«»nd» Trt. «74. W7 J,draw,a at reel.

LOST BED FOUND.
««TimwtN under tilth head g mt 

a word each Inaratlon.

LOST—A lady's purse, containing, a gold 
watch and nugget bracelet, belonging to 
Mr*. K. Blygh. Finder rewarded on re
turning same to Blygh's Drygoods Store, 
48 Government street.

are guaranteed a musical treat of the 
first class. 1 Another enjoyable concert 
will be given j„ the Y. M. C. A. hail.

TO CURB A COS.D IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE RROMO QUININE Tab
let*. All druggleta refund the money If It 
fall» to rare. R. W. Grove’* ■Igneiure l* 
on eer* box. 25c. \

THE PROVENUE OF QUEBEC 1 
RATION SYSTEM.

‘RO

Write to the Leeining, Mil** C##,. Ltd.. 
2SS St. Januw street, Montreal, for full 
particulars *>f Dr. Mack ay’s Sp^.-itic 
medicine for the eun* of inebriety. All 
communient ion* private.

A OUARANTKK1» CURB FOR. PILBt.
Bteeding or Protruding 

Piles. Your dnmrlat will refund money If

SPRING NOTK8.
Springtime i* cleaning time. Why not 

make your home a thing of beauty and 
h joy forever by repapering the homo 
with pretty paper? A mere trifle per roll, 
will buy all you want. Every conceiv
able design u, here, embracing qualitig* 
that run from the inexpensive to tfai$ 
most elegant produced.

Mellor Bros., Limited,
’Phone *12. TO Fort St.

WEEKLY WEATHER 8YNOP81K
_ I

NURSE'S GOOD WORDS.—«“I *m a pro
fessional nnrse,’’ write* Mrs, Eisner. Hali
fax, N. 8. “I wa* a great sufferer from 
r h >• n inht!*m—almost constant aasoclatlon
with begt physician* I had every rtrance of 
a cure If It were In thetr power - but thtij 
failed. x.eir»i Aweeh-en Rb*musHe «*ure * per*turc. I8.pn 7tb. 8th itrd 1Hh; lowest. 2 
was recommended—to day my •:* years of J on 12tb.
pain «eero à* a dream. Two bottles cured j Dawson—No snow; Highest tenders tore, 

__ ________ _! «8 on Tth: lowest. 8 below

•

Victoria Meteorological Office,
hth to lRh March, luUG.

During the first three. d*ys of this week 
the weather was remarkably fine and warm, 
caused- by the barometer remaining high 
over the northern portion of the province 
and thé prevalence of dry northerly wind» 
from the Interior. Upon Saturday, 11th, a 
cold wave spread southward from Cuaalar, 
accompanied by snow aqualia along the 
northern ooast and some snbw upon the 
highlands, even extending to the Sooke 
hills During the prevailing northerly 
winds here, which were only ^uderate to 
fresh In force, an easterly gale was report
ed at Cape Flattery, and on the night of the 
I2th an hourly velocity of G8 miles was re
corded. The weather has been remarkably 
dry. on the Mainland,, oui j. light «bower* 
on the Lower Fraaer valley and no precipi
tation either in Kootenay or Cariboo.

The weather In the Territories and Mani
toba ha* been quite wintry, and In Mani
toba the lowest dally temperature was be
low zero from the Pth to the 14th, and from 
the loth to the 14th In Northern Ontario.

At Dawson thia week the temperatures 
have not faeefi as low as those reported In 
Manitoba.

Victoria—Sunshine recorded was 47 hours; 
niiu» JA iiicii; highest temperature, UÏ.U on
•fflfit and-Fowcst, flfl.S on 12th.

New Westminster—Rain. .08 Inch; high
est temperature. 72 on 0th; and lowest, 38 
on T($, 12th and 13th.

Kamloops No rain or show; highest tem
perature. 00 on 0th and 14th.; lowest, 28 on 
the 12th.

BarkerVlIle—No rain or enow; highest tern-

LEE & FRASER,
Beal Battle and Insurance Agente, 9 end U 

Trounce Av «ewe.

FOR BALE—Large Taylor wife; almost 
new. Address Box 2. this office.

HO 1HIK FOB 8ALB-A] 
Gregor, 00 Johnson Apply Watson A Mc-

T^,.r,1NS\.clJEB- billiard TABLES, 
kf(. . IOH HALE—Wc make liowllug 
alleys, plu, balle, etc.; elèo billiard and 
pool table* and bar fixtures. Catalogue 
mailed free on request. The Brunswick 
Balke Cullender Co. J. Johnston. Kirk 
Block. Douglas street, agent, Victoria.

GARDEN ROLLERS—Everlasting, enn’t 
wenr them out ; from S3; 150 pounds up. 
R- Hcin*. 4 Broughton street..

FOR SALE—Set of boxing gloves, $2.50; 
b ke. coaster brake, $12; accordéon, $2.50;

Sblke, almost new, $»>; silver watches, 
liLgold watches, $26; shot gnu, No. IX,

__ Jacob Aarouaon's new and aecond-
. ^*nd. MofS*-.64 Johnson street, two «leers 

below Government street.

FOR SALE—Two lota, running from Rse 
street-Jo Cbttrrhway: eney terms;
Ferry Ml Us.

FOR SALE—First class praher and matcher, 
in good order, 6x15. Shawûlgan Lake 
Lumber Go.

EGGS FOR SETTING—It is elated by ell 
who have seen my flock of Barred Bocks 
that they are the bent they havo seen In 
M1*** Nrte; price 60 cents per dog. John 
<’• Mollet, South Salt Spring. B. C.

FOR SALE—One 8 h. p. engine, with baitd
wheel; also one 4 h. p engine. Furniture, 
largest stock la town. At Blttancenrt’e 
main store, cor. Yates and Blanchard 
streets. Phoae RSIS.

HOLLY TREES FOR RALE Jay A On., 
13 Broad street. Phone 1024. -----—

FOR SALE—One horse, light delivery wagon 
and harness, $100; new top boggy, Aber- 
devn turnout, etc.; one building lot at 

.wooU1 exchange for coM borne. 
Apply Fisher’s Carriage Shan. Store St.

FOR
field. BALE—Oedsr ports. 

Box 406, city. 014-

W«?.“*N;AÏ.8WBII,N0 edT^t1»*n*ntg u*4er
this heeding please say that you saw thin 
anonnoeea»M In the Times.

AdvertW ■ente under this hand a cent 
word each Insertion.

TO LET—On Pethan road. Mount Tolmie, 
5 .Vit** °* land« wHh cottage and out
buildings, straw berries, currants, fruit 
trees, etc. Apply to Joe. Tracey, or Pem
berton A See, Victoria.

TO LET—Two furnished bedrooms and 
JT1*!? hfcakfaai: ntt conveotencei. Apply 84 Discovery street.

TO LET—7 roomed house, on Quadra at reel, 
with every modern convenience. Apply 
11 Green street.

TO LET—Seven roomed 
furnished; Immediate pel 
Bungalow, Times Office.

bungalow, well
session. Apply

TO LRT—Osborne H«mne. Pandora and 
Blanchard streew; furnished rooom at 
reasonable rates, par week or per month.

TO LET—Furnished bedroom fur gentle- 
*b,,A

MOU6B6 AND LOTS FOR SA LB. 
Advert sementn under thia head a cent 

# f word each Insertion.
FOR SALE—House and lot on Quadra 

street, $1,600; 2 houses and lot on Jessie 
street. Victoria West, $1,600; house and 
two lota. Fern wood road. $1,800. Apply 
to J. T. L. Meyer, 20 Chancery Lane.

WHEN ANSWERING a Avert lee ment» under 
this heading pleahe asy that yea saw thin 
announcement In Hie Times.

M1SCBLLANBOU6. 
Advertisements under thia head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
ARTIFICIAL TKETH-Yon don’t know the 

comfort and pleasure in having a good 
fitting and natural looking set of arti
ficial teeth unless yon have them made 
by Dr. Hartman. 113 Government street.

OO WHERE THE OTHERS GO-To the 
I X L Second-Hand Store. 8 Store street. 
Cheapest furniture, etc., In town.

LIVERY AND HACK STABLE-Victoria 
1„raM£>r S°-L 21 Broughton street. TeL 

wagons, trucks, ete^

‘NO EXCUHE FOR CHIMNEY 
NOW-Y our chimney» cTeahed 
ba mean, fuse nor h '«ennedltf thé raar i 
chTranejm rared. Any klnd of hrkk 
Jobbing plaateripg. Defective flues 
dl**d- Bet. in England over 100 
.lolllm, 4 Broughton street.

100 yearn.

AH WINO-Fanhieenhle tailor, ladles' and 
grate1 clothes made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 160 Government street.

8,.Niî—,TAI~M*aefsctor^r ead **lec In 
Mien’ silk and cotton underwear, dresse*, 
wrappers, etc. 74 Dougina street, *Vie.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
goods at Kawal Bros. On.. 86 Douglas St.

BOARpfl OF TRADE, TonrlsC Associa tiens, 
■faeeld consult no when preports* 

guide books, advertising ltterstore, and 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We groan 
photos artistically and guarantee best 
reeoim. B. O Pboto-Eu graving Ce., tt 
Urosd Jtvert. Vlrtiwt*.

PLUMRBR8 AND QAI riTTRRB.

A- A W. W ILÉON, Flamber» and Gas fit
ters, Bell Hanger* and Tinsmiths; Deal 
•» *■ the beat deecrlptlene of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Rangea, etc.; ahlp 
plug supplied at Inweet rate*. Broad 

Victoria. B.C. Teleohoae call 1X6.

HOTELS.
Advertisement» under this bend a cent 

a word eaoh Insert I od.
FERN1E, B. C.-Hotel Waldorf, Splendid 

Accommodation for tourlet» and eommer 
ctal men.

COLLI NO WOOD STREET, KSQUIMALT 
RUAD—Cheap lota for aMe.

WATCH RHP AIRING,

JESSIE IITItEET, VICTORIA WBST-One 
large lot, $315. •

MONTREAL STREET-Modern «IwelUng, 
very large lot; cheap and on terms.

CALEDONIA AVH. -6 roomed cottage, 
sewer, electric fight, etc.; only $1,UU0.

CARR STREET—2 story 8 roomed house 
and large lot, sewer connection») etc-1 
price $1,700.

DISCOVERY STREET—16 cabins and half 
let, $1,200.

•800—Lot, Fern wood Road.

BEAUMONT imJuGS
Real Estate aud Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort 8’.
FOR 8 A LB—M acre* good land, on Vhtort» 

Arm; price $ljiüi).
FOR SALÉ—Dairy farm at Sotneuoe. fwWy 

stocked, building», etc. ; price $-4,500.
FOR SA LE—Cottage and two lot*. Hero 

ward street, owner leaving-city ; price 
•1.100.

FOR SALE—Pretty home, near Birdcage 
Walk, Jnmee Bay; price $1,700, on easy

rooms, large lot. must be Sold; prl< «• SÔfii

#■»—Lof, Pandora Street.

FOR SALE-23 acre*. Wilkinson road, 4 
* - mllee from city, moetly cultivated, 400- 

tree orchard, house, barn, etc.; price 
$8,180.

8L800—Cottage, Fort street, and % lot.
$1.000—Cottage, stable sad cerner 1 

Devonshire road.
$276—Lot on Hillside avenue.

the park, a* modern «mveotence»;
price only $2,160.

IL500—For 8 roomed cottage, James Bay.
-IH »'torÿ, 6 rooms. First street.

Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance; 
also Choice Farm Lande.

LE» A FRASER.
Real Batata and Inaoranee Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

HE1STERMAN & CO..
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

JAMES BAT—«3,000 will bo, < 6e.lr.hl» 
cottage, close to the Parliament Build
ings, very large lot, all modern conveni
ences; $750 cash, balance In monthly In
stallment».

GOVERNMENT STREET-45 feet frontage, 
with modern building, for sale at a price 
that will pay 6 per cent. Interest.

WORK ESTATE—Let# for sale from $75 
upwards; terms $10 down and $5 a month.

BUILD HR A aERUAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS C ATT BRA LL—18 Broad street 
Building In all Its branches; wharf week 

^n^generolJobWnr^reLjOOj^^^^^^

CONTRACTORS.

JOHN HAOGARTY—Contractor, 47 Dis
covery street. All kinds of teaming done 
and estimates given. When you want the 
scavenger to .esll ’phone ns, 1S4. - V

____________ OREGON, 84 Yates *
Jobbing tends a specialty. Twenty y 
experience. Qrflaf» pTORptir iU*d

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building», 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Ce.. Ill North Pembroke St

CARBVTHKR8. DICKSON d HOWES, 
181 to 186 Johnson street, Grimms 
Block. Victoria, end 1068 Richard street, 
Vancouver, manufacturer* of show ease» 

• i“re fixture» In hard and soft wood; 
i and estimates famished.«=2
CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

DON'T BE HUMBUGGED b, Itinerate 
{skim If Jon went jour chimney» clran- 
*6! Go to tke oaly rspeble end mile hi, 
chimney cleaner U Victoria. Vim. Neel, 
32 (Joadra at ret. l-bonc ASM.

CLEANING WORKS.

ONTBICH PRATHEBB. beam, trlromln,.

Ï*.. cleaned and curled by tAe brat 
ranch method; feather buna made to 
order. Addrera Mr» H. W 11a.m. lui Plw- 
coard otrert, ao.-craaor to Mm. H. W. 

Jtmew. T4 Sorts Chatham atraaC

DYEING AND CLEANING.

LADIES' SKIRTS CLEANED led .reward, 
from Mr. Loah ltM View at root, corner 
Quadra at reel. Phone ASM.

CLOTHES CLEANING - Gents' clothra 
cleaned, prraoed, repaired tt altered M 
18S Tatra atraet, oppralte the Domlalne 
Hotel. AU work ruerantrad. Jaraaa

B. C. STEAM DTE WOMB, Ml Tstaa 
«not. Largest dyeing and etranlsg 
•«AbitWment Is the prorlace. Country 
ardor» aolldted. Tat, 2H0l

POTTERY WARE.
BBWBB PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROUND

v'ReeLAT. rvowKB pot*, etc a
C. POTTEET CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
SHUiS.. .4KD PA NOOK A STREETS, ▼ICTOBIA.

W. J HANNA, Gradsite ü. S. College at 
-------timing, New Tort, US Doogtaa

■CALF SPECIALIST.

MRS. CAMPBELL. 161 F«2t rtrent, scalp 
npeclalirt, dcrmotology, hairdressing, 

K. chiropodist. Morn-
at private bo uses.

___... manicuring, <
lag appointments out i 
Phone ill!

CRRRNT VoRKa

SLATS AND GRAVNL ROOFING. cemaM 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
order* at Ntrtmtlea A Rraouf.

RDUCATIONAL.
ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Prof. 1. 

Claudio, teacher of violin, mandolin and 
gnltar. Special attention to beginners •» 
well as advanced player*. Coo ver** tien 
In English. French. Dalian and modern 
Grrok. Apply 117 Cook street.

SHORTHAND BCHOOL-13 Breed atrawt 
Jpt*fel «teatloa wtrae to hoohhraplng. 
rtoroogh Inatrnctlon le bookkrasleg. 
ahorthand, typowrttlog. B. L Macmtllan.

FOR SALE

à. PBTOH, M Douglas street, 
of KngHeh watch repairing. AM 
cloche and watchvn repaired.

MACHINIST».

Pins building tots fronting New CHy 
Park on Gorge rond. ,

Grad acreage property along Burn aide 
—— Brtd**:
«oectalty IVv.raaMe city Wa « Tatra Ntrrat and 

lorwwmrat"*’ ,,*wl,,r 1 rKK* ratorw no aw 
Also two city water kite at foot of Yates 

with 190 feet wharf sad large war#.
L. HAFRR, General Machinist. Ns. Twenty-three scree In Rnqntmnlt 

trlct fronting on Royal Rrwdn.
Seventy nine sores facetting on I
Excellent bulk 

rows.
For partie»hue

Die-

ART TATIW.

FOR SALB-Waterfront lots In Bmulmnlt; 
price $200, on terms of $10 per month.

ri%L
Writs for rates.

TO CLOS» AN ESTATE—Over two acres,
with front on Victoria Arm; very cheap.

HOUSES OH ' COTTAGER BUILT 
monthly payment plan, under best an 
tact*.nod. by competent bulkier».

FARMS AND HOHEG-New monthly list 
Is now out. only the beet properties Hated; > 
sent free on application.

P. R, BROWN GO., U.
30 BBOAD STREET.

CALL FOB A LIST OF OUR OH* 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOE SALE

FOR 8ALB—10 acres on the Saanich road. 
4 acre* cultivated, W fruit tree», 1.600 
strawberry plants, cottage, stable, etc.;

FOR SALE—8 roomed dwelling, near Della* 
road. $1,000, on particularly easy terme» 
14106.)______________________________

FOR DALE-dB roomed cottage. In firat-claw 
order, lot 90x106, close to tram line and 
cratre of ally; only $1.600, and easy terms.

FOR SALE—One acre and five roomed 
dwelling, five minutes’ walk from Doug
las street car Une; $1,200. (410A.)

with two lota. SSi
FOR BALE—Oak Bay, Terrace avenue, S 

roomed duelling, stable and outhouse* 
2)4 lota, flaeetvlrwjn the city. (410C.)

FOB SALE—Seentch District. 20 acre». *tt 
cleared And trader cultivation, 3 roomed 
house, barn, stable, chicken bouse, .good 
water, no rock or at wipe; $2,700, and 
easy terme. (36COL.)

FOR SALE—6 acres, fenced and under hay, 
8 miles from city; only $1,000. (8090M.)

with »n 
if •

lot 60x120, •

FOR BALE-Five roomed cottage a: 
lots, near tram line; only $1,000.

FOB SALE—New 6 roomed cottage. 4M 
modern convenience*, only two minute»’ 
walk from car Une; $1,680; tertne to salt.

SALE—Douglas Gardens 
lee lots on the market.

FOR SALE—Burns avenue, corner, T 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attle.^ 
nice garden with 19 fruit tree# In bearing; 
only $1,800.

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Cook streeL 
double front lot, 60x130 feet, fine reef 
dentlal site; price and terms on appllen

FOR SALE—James Island, 166 acres, 86 
acres cultivated, balancé stashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent ran f«3 
sheep or cattle; cottage, barn, stables. 
Weep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 tree* 
principally apples. Price $2,600. TM» 
ie very cheap.

TO LUT—Orientai Hotel, containing 60 
roomers parlors, bar, large dining r
be let at 
ream,

1 bar, large dining room, 
, all fully furnished; wM 
dent rent for • term mt

FOB BALE—Oak Bay, 8 l 
cottage, nice hones. $2.K

» and 8 roomed

FOR__SALE—Four miles from town, SS
a«w, of which 12 acres are cultivated,
wfvuarti « tw irnit Trees rn Dearrug, nve 
ree*« rattage. brh* dairy; large barm, 
tbrra wall, of eirellem water, good re#*; 
prtra led term» on application.

TOR BALE—Pine street, good lot, M fL by
~ ------------;; aaoraaed ralr-------133 ft., no reck: 

price «ED 1 rain, «240; enr

TOE RAI.B—Jamea Bay. corner let, with
Ire roomed dwelling, only $1,300.

FOB BALB-Pnndom ntrrat. 10 roomed 
dwelling, nil modern conronloncra; «BJWfcy /

FOB BADE-Omk Bay, 7% terra. 4 l 
holloa, good ooU. dty water told e

MLB-Let, «0x130. and 
McCInre .tract;41,000.

FOB SALE—Gotttgo

ro* terra tad .mill dwrlUra.

FCMl MUh—Water lot and dwelling, 
’ tL P. B. wharf. Kara 

«vira t term» on a operation. Bay!

FOB BALE—Fort street, neer Llndem 
10 roomed dwelling, doable front 

^in U f” (ml* hra^lng

”2? ««d. with front.g.
H here aod « ro.ra.g k.ro

•créa, toor milan

FOR SALE—340 acre». Lake District, ex* 
Sooo fnTfT *>n* water; sol y

i A.

tüfl £T!i1,î5’" fk-7eiel1|aa<jl7trtl
lev a dairy farm, only $6,000; rosy term*.

M2?*LT? !T,re Writ-
tan^Bstatro Managed, p. r. Brawn. Ltd,

JY?7 T**UED-Rcrirod list ef farm*
“If. ,D *n P*rtn of the provibes; call wma roc one.

F. «. BROWN 00.. LTD.,
«0 Brood EL. Tlctofln.

I
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TEA
IMPORTERS

VICTORIA, B. C.

Who Pots Up 
Your Prescriptions?

Ws invite Uu? privilege. We use the beet 
qaailty of every drug; we exercise the most 
exacting care with every part of the work.
We produce medicine that brings the beet
tmibi* «.au. ________ 1BAMK ACT IS AGÀII
HALL 8 CO., discussed i* house

" ...jajppwHwi camtrnm, • ~
"^Clarence Block. Cor. Ystee and bonglaa Sia.

Dally

WEATHER BULLETIN*

Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Depart merit.

Victoria, March 17.—5 a. m.—The baro
meter IS low over the Western portion of 
the continent, and cloudy and showery 
weather prevail» from the Strait» of Fuca 
to California, with moderate winds on the 
Cdast. Snow has fallen lu AlbVrta, and 
mild weather is regforted In Manitoba.

Forecast».
For 36 hours ending 3 p.m. Saturday.

Victoria md vicinity—Light to moderate 
southerly and westerly winds, mostly 
Cloudy, with showers, chiefly at night.

winds, dowdy and «ers.
Reports.

Victoria—Barvmeter, 29-80r temperature, 
43; minimum. 42; wind, calm; rain, trace; 
Weather, fair, fog.

New Westminster—barometer. 29.76; tem
perature, 46: minimum. 44; wind, calm; 
weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo—Wind, calm; weather, clearing.
Kamloops—Barometer, 29.74; temperature, 

40; minimum, 34; wind, calm; weather, 
dear. —

Barkerr llle—Barometer. 29.84; tempera
ture, 36; minimum. 24: wtud. nrtmr weath-

Hnn Francisco—Barometer, 29.92: tem
perature, 32; minimum. 32; wind, 20 miles 
N. w.: r.ln, IM: wither, clo.r. *

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.80; tempera
ture. 28; minimum. 2H: wind, S mile» X.; 
•now, 1.02: weather, fair.

OF
THE LECISUTORE

The L esder of the Opposition Will More 
Amendment to the General 

Railway Act.

Victoria, March lGtiu
The legiaiature ttkday disposed of con

siderable business, which waa largely of 
a routine character. The roost of the 
time was taken tip with considering the 
(lame Act, to which several a mend meet» 
wit- made. 0Ê

R. Hair* proposal of a gun license 
wfls dcvlart-d out of order after being 
very freely 4i»cü»sed.

J. A. Macdonald again proposed to .in
sert a section, in the Queen Chariot!* 
Islands railway charter providing for 
running right* being given other com 
pany's seeking that privilege over the 
line. It was finally agreed*to drop fhi* 
proposal and bring it up as an amend 
meut to the genera! railway act of the 
province.

Cream for Corns
Carpi** Com Cream is the very heft 

eurn reniforer on the market. Takes them 
vat root tin*l branch and without nain. 
In lia nation or roivmm If your <1 nig
gl'd iloi*#' not keep it. send us *15 cent» in 
Pto-Ttf* an t wv will p^rvt yon a fall Fixed 
l*»x ni 1 two corn • v«hion«< free. Carp les 
< " ii ( n w.ii y ili rei..m> \ our corns in 
tii-v* hmtur ;.*.ur uamey back. Mention

StvOT A .Trey Itii'vw i wo • r- Ont.

FASSK1UBHI.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Van
con ver-C James, L Marks, J I> Lochbead, 
Mr» Pearce, M W Davis. H R Finch, E 
Hudber, H W Driver, V Van Stone, A 
Huggett. J C A Long. J It McGregor, D 
McLennan, A Weller, W M Fleming, C W 
Allan, A McKlllam, Mrs McKay Smith, W 
Allan, Prof Dongoor Jonty, Wm Tytler, F 
Calder, 8 h Howe. Mrs Howe.^ K Lewis, 
Mrs Lewis, G H Cowan, G Adams, W E 
Van Stone, J A Brown, E Kwen. C M Mar- 
pole, Capt Blssett, G Collier, R Gardner, 
Mrs Mason, W j Welsh, F J Hart, Misa 
Leach. L Chtug and wife, Mr* Cameron, 
W D McGregor. C Marson, K Cameron, F 
O Gamble, J H Young, A It Newell, G Rla
teen. W Granger. W H McDermott, 0 
Beaumont. P D Walker. H Rhodes, C 
Stone, H P Temple, G A Murphy, A Hagen.
2 Caaaaba. A E Booth.________ .___

Per s’earner Prince* Beatrice from Beat- 
tir_Johnson U-e, L S Cameron, Mrs Cam
eron. G M Taft, Mrs Toft. Jesse Edwards, 
W H Lipping. W Decker. Mrs F Bader, 
Mrs Ê Schelb, J W Frankel, A Anderson, 
W II Alison. Miss Babe Lament, Ed R 
Worlk, F Giles, C E Klttrldge. Mrs K 
Bark, A T Montent h, F Adams. Mrs W A 
Hurst. L C Gilman, J K Phtftn, W P 
Dprefeux, Mrs Devfereux aud^two children.

6DRHÛHB».

Per steamer Prince* Beatrice from Beat
Ue—H B Co, Colonist PAP Co, R P Rlthët 
ft Co, Mellor Bros, Ftf-tcher Bros. M W 
WalU A Co, G E Monro A Co, Victoria;

Magnesia Asb 8 Co, Vancouver.

COWAN’S
Perfection

COCOA
(Maple leaf label)

CAKE
COWAN’S 

ICEINCS"

Prayers were re ml by Rev. Dr. Camp
bell.

- Highway».
A bill was introduced by Hon. R. F. 

Green intituled Ala Act to Establish, a^d_ 
Protect Highways.

Question» ami A ns weft 
Mr. Oliver asked tin* Chief Commie 

eioner of Land» ami Works the following 
question*: __

1. Did tTie goweramonT cmpToy â SUT- " 
veyor to define the boundaries of lamia 
acquired the government in Coquit
lam municipality?

2. If so, who was the surveyor «mi- 
ploy ed?

3. What waa the cost uf the work?
4. By whom was the cost paid or fo 

be paid?
5. When was the survey completed?
<L What was the object of such sur

vey, with n statement of the work 
aetunlly dpne? /

Horn. U. F. Groan replied as follows; 
-1. No.
“2. 3, 4, 5 and 6. Answered by 

No. 1 r/
Coal Mines Act.

The House went Into Commit fee n train 
on J. H. Hawthornlhwaite's amvndmetiL 
t" V Coal Mines Regulation Act. The 
m«-vi ; suggested hew sections to take the 
p’ « f those rejeel'ed by the committee.

. W W. H. M cl tines suggested! that 
tfc -v «h ou Id be printed, and that the 
committee rise in order to enable this to 
be done. '

Mr. hawthomthwalte agreed fo this, 
and the committee rose and reported 
progress.

Benevolent Societies Act.
The bill to amend the Benevolent 

Societies - Act was reported, and passed 
its Third reading.

Supreme Court Amendment.
The House went into committee on the 

Supreme Court Act with I>r. Young In 
the chair. The bill provides that in any 
appeal the security of coals shall *be 
$200. .

The Attorney-General said t fruit Ms 
own View of the subject was that there 
should he no security in the appellant 
court. It would be better perhaps to 
leave the question of security of costs fo 
the discretion of the judge. It might 
be unw4*e to change the rule after four
teen years’ practice.

W. J. Bowser wanted the matter left 
over for further consideration.

The "committee rose and reported pro
gress.

Third Readings,
The hill to provide for the registration 

of Companies’ Mortgages passed its third 
reading.

The bill to consolidate and amend the 
law for preventing fraud* upon creditor» 
by recent bills of sale of personal chat
tel* passed it* third reading.

The bill to amend the Wellington 
Receivership Act passed its third read
ing.

Committee's Report.
The comlttev on agriculture reported 

in fatnr of discharging the bill to pre
vent the spreading of noxious weeds. Hie 
repoft was adopted.

City of Fernie.
TM* MO t» rarry ant a:

respecting the incorporation of the df> 
of Fernie was again committed.

Him. F. J. Fulton InîrèAuaed a new 
section prohibiting shooting in My y por
tion of Victoria Arm between Point1 
Ellice bridge ami tsorge bridge, which 
w-a* carried.

Hon. Mr. Fulton moved the following 
new section : I

“Section Ü of said act is hereby re
pealer] and the following section aubeti-

“V. It shall lie unlawful for any jwr-
sun at any tinn

"ia i To kill any game bird or animal 
protected by this act between one hour 
after sunset and one hour before sunrise:

“(b.) To buy or well the head* of moun- 
tafas sheep, elk, moose or caribou:
' “t'c.j To Uhe, fortak [Ug or kllliftg wlW 
dudk of any kind, ur geeee, any of the 
contrivances des<‘ribe<! or known as but
teries, swivel yJM jgr sunken pttnta do 
non-tulal waters;

“(d.) To expose for sale any deeflr, 
mountain sheep, goat, elk, moose or cari
bou without its head on. or any game 
bird «ithont its plumage.'"

He explained that thl* simply added 
elk. moose and caribou in section (b) and 
in section (d) only deyr had been formerly 
within the prevision. ^

The section wan adopted.
Dr. Young moved to allow of the 

shooting of game by those engaged in 
placer -mining. Several difficulties were 
suggested.-and the section was allowed 
t<> i( uni OT«.

K. Hall moved the following as a new

“No person ri-untetied in this province 
'"A’o those exempte*! ftiuu the provis
ion* of this act) shall at any time hunt, 
kill *»r take any itt the animal* protected 
by.,this act. without being aathorixed by 
licence; such licenFe to be issue*! by any 
government agent upon pax tuent <* two 
dollar», and to continue in force during 
the nirrenf game season.**

In sniiport of thiri. Mr. Hall said that 
sportsAten generally wanted thi*. Those 
who engagedJn shooting should readily 
agree t6 aid in this way lu conserving 
the game. In the United state* it wm» 
found necessary fo enact legislation like 
rids. He would exelude farmers if it was 
thought best from these provision*.

**Wlmf ihitit liwmir «W W. J,
Bowser.

T.would not, allow them to go ont 
shooting, at all.” replie<l Mr. Hall. 
tl*iughter). If this gun license was not 
allowed be would favor limiting the age 
ht ttiose who w»*nt out shooting. Game . 
wi* Iielng Indtrcffaittiately destroyed, | 
and he believed a two years’ chute season ’ 
for grouse on Vancouver Island was 
necessary.

Hon. Mr. Fulton said he favored tho 
gun license himaelf. but it was inoppor- 
4iuia at this time to iutrwltlce This. He

cold storage at any time. ,Thia wys al 
lowed to stand over at the suggestion of 
Hon. Mr. Fulton.

Tho committee ri>se and reported pro
grès*. '

Noxious Weeds Act.
Tlie ortler for the second reading of 

the Noxious Weetls Hill xvaa diwharged.
Assessmenf Act Amendment.

Hon. It. (1. Tat low on the se«*ond read
ing of tliis bill did not intend to increase 
taxation on the people, but went iU the 
other direction. ITe went Into the work 
of the vbmittiWdon and said that it had 
given general satisfaction. l*he commis
sion was in no way a court of revision 
but was intended fro arrive at conclusions 
which might" be «gpected to make the 
act more- equitable. He outlined the 
main feutuivs of the bill, instancing tin* 
new classification of wild, coal and tim
ber lands.

Provision was made By whteh small 
xi'Ti-s. vu. h us ( ■hiin-sv and Japanese, 
would be taxed.

The minister said that it had been con
sidered fair to exempt oçe at the smelter 
which had paid the 2 per cent, mineral 
tax.

What about logs in the boom?*' a skint 
Ti W. Paterson» '

"We’ll come to |hat again,” rejilied the 
minlatey. The taxation on banks was/ 
ltging raised.

The object was to make a more care
ful collection of the revenue» ami make 
up for a loss jvbh h would result from 
the net. For this purpose it was de- 
CRtf^l |p dtvtde thc province into a»*e**-

yenr. The assessors would cover their 
district* and meet as a board once

of interest due tu December 31st (by dis
tricts) on dyking account?

Mr. Oliver on Monday next will a*k 
the Attorney-Genei al : 1. What was the 
total cost to tbe government of the prose
cution uf Dr. Teifonfr at the Vf..... liver
assîtes? 2. XVliat was the total umouut 
paid for legal advice and legal, services 
in conniption with the prosecution of 
Dr. Telford, a ml to*^i hom waa this 
money paid?

Notices of Motion.
Mr. ,/Uawthoriithwaite to move^ in com- 

mittw of the whole on tin- bill intituled 
"An Act to amend the ‘Assessment Act. 
1908,' ” the following amendment»:

In section 5, line 5, to strike out the
words "on. per i cut. iiim.ii the as.-cssc i 
value of renl estate," and substitute the 
following:

“Three-fifths of one per cent, npeh réàJ 
estate of the a**wse<l value of $2,000, 
and one per cent, upon the assessed value 

‘‘of all real estate over the assessed value 
of $2,000.”

In k cet ion fi, line 30, to strike out the 
w-ords “of not less .than twenty acres hr

EXTENDING OPERATIONS. _

H. J; Knott, of This CUy-. Will Launch 
ti C. Permanent Work in 

New timtiswick.

year.
The personal proi»erty tax was not a 

desirable one. it was agreed that It 
should be done away with a* soon as a 
substitute could be found. The great 
object in view in this legislation was 
eventually to confine taxation to income 
ami real estate.

J. A. Macdonald moved the adjourn
ment of Hit* debate, which was carried.

Fecund Reading.
The I’oal Tax Act was read a second 

Private Bills.
On the report to the hill to amend the 

Queen Charlotte Islands Railway Coi

II. J. Ixnott, local manager of the.ti. 
C. Permanent Loan & Havings Company, 
leaves .«arly next month for 8t. John. 
N. B., having lieen intruateil by the 
management with the work of tntmchhig 
the buainess of the company- in New- 
Brunswick. The B. (’. Permanent haxv 

a ittvatlgd tlie Trmtorie»fc .Masiloba 9_ud 
Nova Scotia, and now propose' tp still 
further extend their operations.

The selectjon of Mr. Knott for this 
responsible duty is a tribute to and re
cognition by the managing board of hi* 
excellent service to the organisation, 
which ha» prospered exceedingly in Vic
toria 'under hi* direction.
''Te ,will leave in a few weidts for St. 
John, where he will spend the smrnner. 
It is expected that by the fall the work 
of organization will be sufficiently Ad
vanced to iiermit o/ Mr. Knott returning 
to hi* post here. He will be accompanied 
on his trip by Mr*. Knott.

Tlie local office during his absenc - will 
be in charge of the cashier, Mr. Ma Km.

>OO<XX>O€K>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0

TAKE OVER GUNS.
pany Act, J. A. M.uxlonald moved the j 
following:

"Whenever a line of railway desire* i ______
to connect with tM* company* BBc oTc^Ti ~~~. .. « . ' , ,
railway it shall have the right to so con- : 1
nect, and whenever a line of railway »o 
connecta, and proved to tile IJeut.- 
<l<fvernor-in-<otiiH'ii that from the nature

the Department of Marine ami 
Fisheries’.

of tk.< conntrr or nrtwr It J Teit.rd», th,. Sor«.n#,4d:
W oui* |.V ImproptU-uble, ric-i» at b.-nry quui«H„ ,m„. which, „ i moon,..I iu 
,.MWKW, to build ■ |u,r»U»l III.,', or that j ,h. Tim» a Irw da>w ««u. would be lukut 
the ihiMIc interet, would lu- better |,ro- over from th» naval yard at KwjuimuM. 
mote! by ftriitr to uueh eolii|uiny rap* i were brought ground to the obi customs 
Itiug power» for their traiue over lb* liue wborf in dime. Bay. where they kayo he. u

Chocolate Pink, Lemon 
Color, White, Cringe, 

end ^Imond.

! The «ectlon l'rrmittier- of tho city of 
Fernig to empty the overflow»of any 
modem system of septic tank info the 
Elk river was opposed by J. A. Mac
donald- He thought It advisable to leave 
the section out’ and bring the city under 
the general law. which would allow 
dress should «toy «nuance be created 

The Premie^ withdrew the section, 
and the bill was reported. '%

Game Act Amendment.
The House again weet into commit 

tee on the Game Act amendment.

was glad to find that the province was 
coming to a decision to protect game.

J. H. Hawthi.rnthwaite thought that 
there was not a general feeling in favor 
of the gun license among »i>ortsmcn.
Tliis xyas lrirg*4y supported by those who 1 
wanted a preserve for them. XVhy xvaa 
it not propo»ed to put a tax on knicker
bockers then? «Laughter). Tho*e who 
dealt in firearms were also to be con- 
sideml in this.

W. J. Bowser said that Mr. Hall had 
last year championed the women: this 
year he championed the dude*. The'op
position was being rapidly educated to 
taxation.

Parker Williams said that fhe sports
men of the working da»* did not require 
this gun license. It was ha believed sup
ported by the' “pop gun” class, which 
could not sleep if an exclusive privilege 
was not allowed.

John Oliver said that the farmer in no 
small measure fed the ganu- which com
mitted a great deal of depiydatlon'Yo his 
crops. Now the farmer was to he asked 
to bear hi* part in the taxation to, pro
vide for the protection of the game.

J. N. Evans thought there were suffi
cient pdHee in the province to enforce tbe 
game act. If these men did not do their 
duty the government should make them.

T. \Y. Pateraoa alluded to tUc fait 
that the Provincial Si-vretary had said 
that he favoml a gun dlcenae but 
the time wps not opi>ortnne for its intro- 
ductlon. After hearing the siHM-ches of 
Mesaro. Ilawthornthwaite and Williams 
it was quite evident why it was inoppor- i 
tune. (l*a tighter.)

The Premier raise<l the point that the 
motion of Mr. Hall wa» out of order,
a* it taxation. _____ '

Chairman Henderson rtileil the motion 
out of order.

Mr. Hall said he had that point in mini! 
~whew-h*L_imn>duc«‘d 'it.' J>ut he thought 
thqt tlie government with such a dealre 
to find wny* for increasing taxation 
would accept it. (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. Fulton moved the following 
new section :

“Section 8 of chapter 31 of fhe stat
utes of 1968-4, lieing the ‘Game Protec
tion Act Amendment Act, 1904.* it here
by repealed, and the following «iubstl- 
tuted therefor:

“3. It shall l»e unlawful at any time on 
Vancouver Island (or tbe islands adja
cent thereto> to buy or sail, to offer for 
sale or market, to barter for, or ex 
change any deer, alive or dead, or any 
portion or part of a deer, or the skin or 
hide of any deer; and it shall lie unlaw
ful to ex[wirt from. British Columbia any 
deer, alive or dead, or any portion or 
part of a deer, or the »ldu or Hide-bf any 
deer»"

This seetion passed.
The minister moved another amend

ment affecting the licensee to non-re*» 
dents of the province. This retained the 
«utile license fee of $80 as at present for 
those’ who indulged in shooting “big 
game." Provision, however, was made 
for lum-sesidont* to come int«f the prjÿt’- 
ince and shoot game birds for oné week 
at a license fee of $6.

This was adopted.
J. II. Ilawthornthwaite moved In favor 

of disallowing the keeping of game in

or lines of this.company, it shall lie law
ful to grant sorb |H»wèr* trader such lim- 
itatiouu. :iml conditioua ;is t<* « -•uipviisa- 
ffim mid otherfïHu* to the liteut.-tlm- 
^vnor-in-eouite8 zuay-seem ju»l."

Mr Macdonald «%.ldc<l that if Mr. Clif
ford objected to this he would alter It 
so as to provide that *uimection should 
be given with the. line by any other com- 
ptmv. l^be -general -railway aet xrowld 
tint» nppl.t. At present the difficulty was 
that there was nothing in the general act 
to force the connection between line*.

Prunier McBride »uggc»t«»l ÜUlt Mr. 
Macdonald should bring -this in a» an 
amendment to the general -railway act.

Mr. Maedonlad agreed to fhi*. the IV 
mler consenting to h*ml his support to 
this.

Thf report "ü« adopted.
The report on the hill respecting the 

P trifle Northern 4c Omineca Railway 
xVna adopt**d

The bill re*!iecting the Kimtetiay, C'ari- 
> oo fc Pacific Railway <’oni|»uny was 
again considered in commitfee. , .

The committee rose end re|*»rte«l the 
bill complete.

The House adjounietl until to-morrow.
Questions.

John Oliver on Monday next will ask 
the Mini it or of Finance: 1. What is the 
rote of interest paid on overdraft on 
dyking account? 2. What is the amount

Stored until the department it Ottawa 
U*ues orders for their disposition. la 
whaL^vynuectioH they will be need Capt. 
Cî.iuihrf the tacit agent of marine and t6*h 
cries. Is not In a position to state. L’apL 
NeWeomb. of tbe ttkherlee protection steam
er Kestra I, bae applied for a roe pie of tbe 
gun» to replace those now aboard that ves
sel. but while this request rosy be granted 
it la-believed spb^ vtil -W-hatsIltd mt-Ute

There are fvven of the guu». They pro 
lira*» mounted and five barrelled, «'apt. 
Gandin considers that they were obtained 
■ t a very reasonable price. Four of the 
guns had been lu urn on die t rpedo boats 
recently sold by the navy at Esquimau, and 
three others were In the e»»e* Just as tjiey 
had been shipped from England.

DEATH OF MRS. W. WAIN 
WRIGHT.

M-otitreal. Mardi Id.—A « able wu* re- 
cciv**d here to-day announcing the .death 
of Mrs. Walnwright, wife of W. W-iiv- 
wright, general a*»i»tant and c<unotnilli r 
of .the Grand Trunk Railway, at We*to:i- 
Sitper-Mare. England. I«w^aseil wax a 
Miss Arnold, formerly of Toronto.

The Lokal Anseiger say* Japan la Round
ing German financier» with reference to 
the placing of à Japanese loan oik the Ger
man market.

A Dollar’s Worth Free 
To Any Rheumatic Sufferer

! ask no deposit no reference—no'secur
ity. There Is nothing to risk—nothing to 
promise-nothing to pay, either now or . 
later. Any Rheumatic cofferer who does 
not know my remedy amy have a full dol
lar1* worth free to try.

I willingly make This liberal offer because 
I know that Dr. Shooo’e Rheumatic Remedy 
may be relied upon ALWAYS to bring the 
utmost relief that medicine can. Years be
fore I discovered thl* remedy, I studied the 
nature of Rheumatism. For Kheumntiem I» 
really r

CAMPBELL’S
New Hosiery

------------' • . ;------- AND --------------------------------

Fabric Gloves
We are now showing our néw range of Spring and 
Summer Hosiery and New Fabric Gloves

NEW S1LKETEE STOCKINGS 
NEW COTTON STOCKINGS 
NEW LISLE STOCKINGS 
NEW GAUZE STOCKINGS

New styles in Fabric Gloves, in cotton, lisle 
-and «ilk, . ••• . - .. ■ .

5600<j0000006000tKK>C«><>0<>00<>00

rir-
RtFORM'

The Growth 
of An Idea

Fit-Reform was founded with an 
idea and a lot of tntliuriasm.

Fit-Reform way was the newer and 
better way of tailoring garments for men.

Fit-Reform originated tailor-made 
garments, ready for service.

^ Fit-Reform perfected the Ward-

From a tlicoQ-, Fit-Reform has 
grown into a most substantial fact— 
proven by its thirty Wardrobes dotting 
Canada from Halifax and Charlottetown 
on the east to Vancouver and Victoria 
on the west.t

mam The only Fit-Reform Wardrobe here is at ma

ALLEN & CO., - 73 Government St.

SAVOY THEATRE
W. G. Steveneoa. Mgr.
WEEK OF MARVH 13.

Ex CLampb

Oy stall red Poison 1

ages of Rb- nirratlien are everywlterr and 
genuine relief la rare.

1 apent twenty years *n experimenting 
before I felt riatlafled that I bad a certain 
remedy for thl* dreed dlaenee a remedy > 
which would not only clean out the poison, 
but one which would Mop K» formation.

Certain Relief
The secret lay Hi a wonderful chemical I 

found In Germany. When 1 found tb!« 
chemical, 1 knew that 1 could nntke a 
Rheumatic core that would tic practically 
certain. But even then, before 1 made au

Engagement Extraordinary

ASHTON FAMILY
4—IN NUMBER—4 —

troduclng the most difficult and sensa
tional feat* ot all casting arts combined. 

DON T FAIL TO SEE THEM.
With an All-Star Vaudeville

BfH._______ __________ _
Admission ............. ».......... .. 13c. and 23c.

.... • „ , ,, TTnroouncvinent—lief ore 1 wm willing to pi
Your blood Is always full of poison—the t my Banit. un lv*d made more tiuiu 2,<* 

polstm you eat and- drink and breathe nto t - - -
your eystem. It U the purpoae of_lhe 
blood to absorb and earry <4T this very 
poison. And the kidneys, which sre tbe 
b!o<Hl filters, are expected to cleanse the 
blood ami send It back thn>ugh tbe eystem 
clean, to gather more poUion which, they,
In turn, will eliminate.

But sometime* the kidneys t^ll. And 
sometimes, from some other cause,. Ahe 
bliHid gets so full of poi»<m that they can 
not absorb it all. This Is the start of Rheu 
mails m. Tbe p.rison accu mu lute# and. crya- 
talls< *. Tbe crystals look like little grains 
of angar or of tine white sand." The blood 
ciierfo». -them and tbvV lni*fp*i|> Itx aâxc. 
Then, when It can carry them no longer, it 
deposits them In a Jo'at—on a bone—any
where.

The twinge In your leg—the dull ache In 
your arm on a rainy day-these are the out
ward eigna of tbe unseen cryMUiU». And the 
twisted limbs and unspeakable anguish of 
the *uffer<-r who haw allowed hla njiuptviu* 
to go unheeded ft ml unattended for yea/*— 
these on- tile evidence» of what Rbeuma- 
tiwrn. neglected, ran do.

UheumetlFtn Include» lumbago, sciatica, 
neuralgia, gout—for all these are the re3- 

oTnoh In the Wood.
Plainly «he Best firing to do la to remove

the poison. But this Is not enough. The 
FORMATION of the poison must be stop
ped. »o that nature m'ay have a chance to , 
««.rive and eliminate the crystals which . 
have already formed. Ulricas this Is done I 
there can be no cure—no permanent relier^ |

my name on made more than 2,t**>
testa. And my* faUerva were but 3 per

This German chemical la not the only In
gredient 1 nee In Dr. Shoop'e Rheumatic 

■Cure—but It made the remedy powriUle
ma dt possible an achievement which, 1 
doubt not, could have been made t-u no 
alter way. « ■

, Thl» chemical was very ex|»enaive. Tbe 
■tiWL duty, too, waa high. In all It coat me $4 60 

per ^ound. But what l* $4.5*) p»r pound 
for a REAL remydy for the world’s mo»4 
iwtnful disease'/—for a REAL relief front 
the greatest torture human beings know)

I don't mean that Dr. Sbodp'e Rheumatic 
Cure can turn hony joints Into Hesb"agatir 
—that Is Impossible. But It wilt drive from 
the blood the poison that cause* pam and 
swelling, and then that Is the end of the 
pain and swelling—the end of the suffering 
—the end of Rheumatism. That I* why 1 
can afford to make this liberal offer—that 
I* why 1 ran afford to spend the FIRST 
dollar that Rheumatic »ufferer*, the world 
over, may learn of my remedy.

Simply Write Me
• The offer I» opentn everyth», every 
where, Who has .not tried lay remedy. Rw 
you must write MB far. the fjree dollar 
package order. I will send you an order 
your druggist which be will accept ee glad
ly as he would accept a dollar. He wlV 
hand you from hla shelves a standard sized 
package and he will send the bill io me.

| ____ _ There are no conditions—no requirements.
^ 'searched "the* whole earth for a specific j All that I adk you to do Is to write—write
for Rheumatism-something that 1 or any ; to-day. Ï will send you my lmok oo Rheu-
physician couW feel safe In prescribing- inatlem beside. It la free. It W help you 
sum-tiling that we mold count oo not only to understand your case,
occasionally, bat ALWAYS. For the rav Sboop, Box IS. Racine, Wla.

Mild eh see are sometimes cured by a slpgle package.—On sale at forty tboueatd
drug atoraw

Address Dr.

DAN M-LEOD
u Wrestler of the World, Will 

Meet All Vomers.
of the World-

In conjunction '

REMOVAL
NOTICE

Having given up oer department on 
Broad street, we have now our entire 
repairing plant at our new store opposite 
poet otic».

Bring, or we will send for. your re
pairs.

Phone CTO.

CENTRAL CYCLE DIPT.
THOS. PLIMLEY, *«p

VICTORIA THEATRE
FRIDAY, MARCH S7IH

The Celebrated English Comedian,

Lawrence D’Orsay
Klrke La Shelle’a Magnificent l*reduction 

of Augustin Thomas's Crowning Comedy 
Creation,

THE EARL OF 
PAWTUCKETT

Fr ees. $1.00, $L00, 75c.; gallery, 50c. 
let ?» oo sale Wednesday, at W# 1,U> M y»K* 
Store, Government street.

REDMOND THEATRE
The Watson Stock Co.

Prevent Goethe'» Sublime Dram l

FAUST
Monday, Tuesday,. Wednesday and Wednes

day Matinee.

My Aunt From Brazil
Thursday, ^Friday. Saturday and Saturday 

Matinee.
Redmond Theatre prices.

LAWN GRASS
yeeiAL MIXTURES roll I)AY B01L6.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE
CITY MARKET.

Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy

FOR SALE
Six thouaaad pounds plate beef from It. 

M. Navy, la lota to salt; also express 
wagon, butcher cart and a hand cart, etc., 
etc., it

B1TTANC0UBT8.
Oor. Yates St . Opp. Carnegie Library.

10c. Gee, a nun sat oo. sec. Bee. Be*
2.80 to 4.80—DAILY—7.80 to 10.80. 

Matinees 10c All Over.
ML JAMIESON. Mgr.

Grand
THE FLOODS.

JBaN ST. REMY.
______ tub ainoxiyi
DAXN^ MANN AND LULA HAINES. 
^ FREDERIC ROBERTS.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
DO JOHNSON OT.

Oa where tbe crowds go.

-rORr-

Good Dry Wood
-GO TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
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^ waring place! In Victoria: 
fernery's Cigar Stand, 23 Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 75 Yates St. 
Victoria Ned** Co.. Ltd., 86 Yates 8t. 
Victoria Hook & Stationery Co.. 01 Gov t. 
T. X. Hlbheu A Co.. till Government St.
A. Edward*. 51 Yates St.
Campbell A Cnllin. Gov t end Trounce alley. 
George Maradeu. cor. Tate* and Gov t.
H W. Walker, grocer. Requlmalt road.

fewer children than they did. But it 
must bo remembered that three phem.- 
omena are not confined to fhia country. 
They apply to moat others, and to nome 
in a far greater degree.

England and Wolf* oçiaipy~4L.poaiti<m 
nboht ntj^wa^ In tiro lisf of bountriew in 
which the arerag^.increase per thousand 
of the population is shown:

Queensland, 18.0; Tasmania. 17.*; 
N-‘v\ South Walae, 17.0; Hear Zsviluu.l, 
10.4; Qeeeaéh fclpire, ll.i; RunMa, 
14-3; Scotland. 1U1; England and Wateu," 
11.8; Austria. 11.4; Japan, 0.0; Ireland, 
5.1; Pfance. 1.2.

Tlie decrease In Ihe death rate U a 
much more satisfactory matter. Since 
1HT«4* there JUae been a steady dvcreaee. 
Then, it was 33.5; itt 11108 it was 15.4.

A decrease in the rates of

to be turned to commercial account.
The Times In, and ha* always I»c£n7 a 

strong upholder of provincial rights. But 
there wv the facte,-which demonstrate 
that while the political conditions re
main aq they are in British Columbia the 
administration of the fisheries will be 
safvriin the hands of the federal authori
ties.

Correspondents of the Lon^o^ news
papers writing from Johannesburg direct 
attention to the rather striking similarity 
between ‘ the newly organised People's 
Union in the Transvaal and the Afrikan
der Bond of the old days. The former 
political organisation came Into existence 
in Pretoria last January. It is said that

fat one time there was an animated con
troversy among its authors regarding Its

mortality is also very gratifying. The title, one. or more wishing boldly to pro-

W- Wilby. Ill Douglas St.
Mrr. Crook, Victoria West poet office.
Pop, gt.llvurty Ce., H»
T. Kpddliif. Cr.lgflower «'•<*■
Geo. J. Cook, cor. Esquimau Rd. m Kitnet. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak -,

Orders taken at Geo. Maradona for de
TluiftlMKB* 1» also™^ raWTIf theT^bwter

Eeattte—lawman A Hweford. 616 First 
Are. (opposite Pioneer Square). 

Vancouver—Galloway à Co.
Kew Westminster—H. Morey * Ok .
K» mloops—Sm»rh Bros. r
D. WSOU A White 
R.i<*!sii(1 —M W. Rimpsoe.
NauSllim-E I*lmbury A Co.

EDUCATION ''AND VOP FLAT ION.

I« Gre.it Britain a a-well as in Venn da 
federally and prorincielly the school 
ques^kuf is At the present time a subject 
of warm controversy. The education act 
voiently itassod by the Balfour goreru- 
iiieut has done more to weaken the Con
serva live administration than the ftecel 
question or the coutroversy respecting 
the late war in South Africa. Accord
ing to the vital statistics of the British 

Umpire ss~ a witoie, the pwpl» >Wf ^ 
their own peculiar way gradually sohrrng 
thv ( ,lur.iV!.,.n:tl pr-dikm. In Ontario, 
the breath of whose people’s nostrils is 
religious controversy, the birth rate is 
rapidly declining. If the ratio of de-

moan proportion during the ten years 
Ï8931D02 was 152 per 1.000. In 1003 it 
was 132 per 1.000 deaths registered.

As to the causes of death, consump
tion, it i* sadly shown, remains the great 
scourge of the racé. Pneumonia comes 
next, then bronchitis and cancer fourth. 
Here are- the deaths per million of a few 
of the most deadly diseases:

Consumption. 1.300; pneumonia, l.ld*; 
fevaciltfe 1.112; ram-.T, S72; h«tiri die- 
hmw-v ttiRrrtiirrhoea, 542; Bright's dis- 
,^..j. 283- measles 274* iütiirnsn 180-*-
diptrthefia. ~ 182: scarlet.....fever, ~ Î2B;
enteric, 100.

'.‘Old-age" is. returned a* tire cause of 
death ju, 9UC cases par million. Deadly 
as consumption continue* to be, tirera-i*- 
hnppiiy a steady fall in the mortality 
from this disease. It' is only three-fifths 
of what it was twenty-five years ago. 
Cancer, on the other hand, is increasing. 
Some diseases are dying out altogether. 
There waa not a single death from rabies 
in 1903, and very few front typhus.

WOULD NOT BE SAFE.

In the abstract it might lie reasonable 
to assume that a provincial government, 
by reason of proximity and te tter faeili 
ties for arriving at an undent ruling of 
local conditions, should he in a better 
position Vo make regulation* for the ad
ministra tiun and the conservation of 
fisheries than a federal government, with 
headquarters fhogisands of miles from 
the scene of action. But in actual

continued tor , few ««mbit*. »r1"ion « h"" b”° demeo.tf.tW «tot 
maintenance of B0tool, win ce.» to theory and practice ,lo not alwa.r, bar-

It, n serious burden. In- Hriti.li Coltun*
A* we are not w> «ealouî "nor'au Jo»loi- 

tic (which may or not be matter of

QBpnize. For example: For years our 
R^igbbora ^on tire SoimdL have b^in6,j^‘r- 
mitted to take salmon in traps as they

reproach to uah but If we follow In Ae J I-"’--' «I' *•> «■ «Pawning bed, on tb,
fomtdrp. of our righteous brethren iu the ; t’rnaer river. They intercepted the 6.h 
Katd, in the course of time the coat of 

.educating 1 .r future citiaew will not be j 
„ grievous load' upon the claaeee who 
«■oniptaiu about the injnalice of the pro- j 

cent system.
The story of mMit years with respect ,

in passages miles from the waters in 
which Canadians vouhi lawfully place 
their nets. Our fishermt» were thus 
placed at a disadvantage as obvious as 
it was unfair If they had been per
mitted to make th^ fullest use of the pro

claim its connection with the Afrikander 
Bond of .Cape Colony, while others 
favored a name less compromising. The 
latter prevailed, bat. in order to leave no 
room for doubt concerning the lines on 
which it has beeik modelled, the People’s 
Union has practically adopted the organi
sation of the Bond. In both the unit Is 
the “ward"; above this le the district 
committee, while the supreme, control is 
vested in the head committee. The new 
association has not yet enunciated any 
special l me of policy- beyond the state* 
iftéfif contalhed in the first statute, which 
reads: “The object of this association is 
re bring about the harmony attd Mutual 
-ÇO-operation of Lhe peopht -of the Trane- 
vaal. and to advance the general pros
perity and progress of the country and 
people.” The statutes of the People’s 
T'fiion, however, correspond very closely 
with those of the Afrikander Bond. It 
lsi noted Jthat they, and the constltutlo 
were not submitted to the meeting at 
Pretoria for adoption or amendment, but 
•imply laid before it as the ruffs irre
vocably imposed by the executive com
mittee. This is regarded, as a proof^hat 
Ike Boers Have been brought again under 
military discipline, and will act as a body 
hereafter, at the word of command, in 
the interests of a responsible form of 
government.

Îlis-Torwlto Globe says there waa a" 
plentiful lack of uniformity in the styles 
of dress of American politicians at the 
presidential iiuuiguratUm. “Some ap
peared in fnxk coats, while others wore 
their business suits. All kinds of head
gear were worn by this miscellaneous 
gathering of Cabinet Ministers, states
men and dignitaries of the department»." 
Otif neighbors could learn much at a 
dress parade iu~ Victoria: When tha 
Parliament buildings are in bloom on the 
occasion of a reception, or u “levee." not 
a tie is awry, not a ribbon out of place, 
not a decoration is on the wrong side of 
a claw-hammer coaL

Fine Cutlery
We have Just put In stoek s flue 

Hu# ot KISH ANl> HKHSKKT 
kKMVKS AND KOKKS, IN POL- 
llHIIKD OAK VASES; TABLE 

IVES. BEST SHEFFIELD 
^BLADES. FKOM *5.90 FEB DOZ.;

FOBKS AND SPOONS, QUAD- 
I EUFLK FLAT», FHttM THE 

BEST ENOLISH AND CANA, 
tDlAN FACTORIES. All of «he 
I belt quint, and at the losreet

C. E. BEDFERN,
43 OOVERXMEXT ST. 

Established 1862. Telephone 118.

3 Lbs. California White Figs 
California Black Figs 
Dates - -
Large Prunes - 
Small Prunes -

Hardress Clarke
86 DOUGLAS STREET.
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«» the unfruitfulkaa of the nations which j ferre.1 poaition the conditiona wv.uld tore 
pride them se free upon their progreewv»- | been rerersed, as traps set in Canadian 
nee» is repeated in the British Registrar- watera would have intercepted the rich 
OueralV return, of the past year. The | b,(ur(,
return. ,h.nv that for the year llMXt the ; 
total of births and d«tjis throughout |
England and Wales was the loweef on ,
T(.fn,rd. Tb» population in the middle oi i 
the year wa> 33.378^38, the birth rale j 
wa! 2K.4 per tiiouaend, the marriage
rate 15.0 per thousand, and the death 
rate 1.5.4 per thousand. Btdiind these 
figure*, ffesy* the Ixmdon Chronicle, Has 
much that the student of sociology and 
of national tirndencies will find of ab
sorbing interest.

Taking first the marriages, it appears 
that the mean rate for the years 1803-

it imsaed on to the nets 
of the Americans.

The original excuse for the injustice 
perpetrated was that traps were de
structive in their tendencies and the ef
fect of their use would ultimately be the 
annihilation of an important.industry. Oq 
that point there was a difference of opin
ion. Blit on the vital issue there could 
be but one opinion. The traps wAre be
ing operated, and there was no power in 
Canada that could compel their removal. 
More than that, while we stock to our 
original position we .could develop no

1ÔÙ2 was 15 7. and the rate for 1906 was , moral force that could tie exercised on> 
.1 per thousand less. We learn that p*>- our neighbors to convince them of the 
g,fv marry least in Herefordshire, and necessity of acquiescing in preservative 
most in Loudon. There is naturally an ! regulation*.
intimate connexion between the marri- | The provincial government, with Pre- 
age rate and the state of trade. The mier McBride at its head, proclaimed far
rate was hrrhrét in the rearing days of 
1S73. and lowest during the frade depres- 
efons i f 1879, 1886 and 1893* the middlo 
jrear of these three being the wont. Out 
of every 1,000 marriages. 681 take place 
In—churches. - 130 - in Nonconformist 
chapels, 41 in Roman Catholic chapels, 
.4 in Quakers' meeting houses, and 170 

f si registrars’ offices. The last—purely 
civil marriages—are increasing every 
year, and the number of marriages in 
cburchc* is decreasing.

Mr, WellerV “obiter diefum" that 
“more wtddera are married than single 

, •women’.’ is not borne out by sta tistics, 
■which riu>w that the rates of remarriage 
of widowers and widows hare been, 
steadily declining for some years peat. 
During M#Â3. 5«fâ persons are described 
in the marriage registers a* having been 
previously divorced. There has bvcu a 

' steady increase of late years in fbe num- 
bt^ of persons married who come under 
this category.

The great* st number of marriages take 
place between person» who are between 
the ages of twenty-one and twenty-five. 
After this the matrimonial chances of 
«pinsters rapidly dwind.e. At fifty-five 
and upwards, only one spinster was mar- 
yitMi In-1908.

The effect of education io evidenced by 
lb«- fuiich number ot persons who make 
« mark iwstead of «gnlng the marriage 
register, 'rhis number baa gone down 
from 221 per 1,000 in 1854 to 6.3 in 
1913.

As already stated, the birth rate ie 
decreasing. It has l>een going down 

‘•lowly and continuonaly since 1876. For 
every 1.000 girl* born, there are 1.065 
boy a This (Tecrease^ofThc, birthrate i* 
seen to l»e pronounced if we cal
culate it in relation to the number of 
women capable of bearing children.

People live longer, and they have

bound from here to join the China squadron 
at Hongkong.

The survey ship Egerla will leave for up 
the Coast about the 5th of April. She has 
been In port all vAuter. anti vu the date 
mentioned will resume her survey duties 
where these were left off last fall.

The aloop-of-war Shearwater is at the 
natal dock. •

Tare* officers from the naval yard and 
Mrs. Hammond, wife of the naval black- 
aiuRh. sad Mrs. Htscocks. wife of the naval 
plumber, will leave for England «this even
ing. The officers will be accompanied by 
their families. They are the ordnance fore
man, Mr. Paine, and Xaval Storekeeper* 
Pierson and Dean. ,

Torpedo boat No. 38, which was recently 
sold 'to a Xew Westminster residehirTs aT 
the Victoria Machinery Depot Undergoing 
some repairs to her machinery.

THE FARMER » SiDE.

and wWe its determination to resist with 
all th# power at Rs command the con
struction. of traps in British Colombia 
waters. In making this announcement 
Premier McBride was actuated by pure
ly local and sectional considerations. Hre - 
was dominated hy tit* assume<t penti- 
U»enfs of his own particular section of 
the country, in which his political 
strength lay.

A federal minister was called to office 
whose mind was open and free from all 

j prejudice am! sectional feeling. II© 
came upon the scene, examined the situ
ation and formed his own conclusions. 
WUst he saw convinced him that the 
time for the initiation of a new policy 
had arrived. The regulations were re
vised MÛ „lhe discrimination against 
Canadians waa revoked. The conse
quence is that the prospect of competi
tion that will be effective has convinced 
Americans of the necessity of action for 
the preservation of the aaltuon canning 
Industry. The legislature *f Washington 
did not adopt the suggestion of experts 
and provide for complete close seasons 
in sockeye fishing daring 1906 and 1906, 
hut it adopted regulations similar to 
those which have heretofore been in force 
in -Canada. Our enighbors have been 
convinced by the only kind of action they 
appreciate of the necessity of co-opera
tion, which is a point gained. If Pre
mier McBride’* gorernmeht. which we 
are told cquld administer the fisheriea 
with greater wisdom than the depart
ment under the supervision of Hon. 
R. Pre fontaine, had been In con
trol, the Americans would not have 
(yen. ' countered on with their .oxyu 
weapons andjhey would have conrftftied 
to reap where w> had sown as long as 
there was a fish in the waters of Puget 
Sound propagated In Canadian streams

To.the Editor: -Î agree with “Buckshot" 
lu all of what he says la yteivrduy • Times 
with the exceptlou of ills ignoring the 
farmer. l»oee not “Buckshot" know that 
the m mers as wetl U all others would 
have to stint op shop If no one farmed? 
Where would they get their sugar, tea, 
breed and everything else, even their 
whiskey and tobacco? I well remember two 
old merchants (who hive passed away) 
standing on Government street talking, 
when an. old Saanich farmer walked op to 
theta sed presented a subscription paper. 
Home one was In distress; the said farmer 
was trying to raise funds and had headfrd 
the list liberally. One merchant put his 
hand lu his pocket and polled out a dollar, 
and said put me down as "a friend." The 
other gave some abusive language. After 
the farmer had gone the merchant who 
gave nothing but abuse said: VDafoa the 
farmers. They are a perfect nulaance. I 
wish there were no farmers!" The dollar 
giving merchant said to the other: “Mr.
----this is a pretty got id looking piece of
cloth; what l*4t?” "Why. ail wood; do you 
think that It la cotton?" "Oh, no; but 
where would you get youf wool or cotton 
If there were no farmers?" 'No, “Buck 
shot," we must have farmers before any 
other occupations can Uve. Factories, rail
road#. steamships sod every other ship, 
with the except km of savaglsm. would have 
to stop If the poor down trodden fanner 
went on strike. —--

G. A. KNIGHT.

THE NEW ItEFORilATpRY

Is Large. Convenient and Well Equipped 
—Sergeant Redgrave Visits It.

Sergeant Redgrave, of the city police 
force, who took the three boys convicted 
here* of theft to the new provincial 
forma tory at Vancouver, speaks very 
highly of the institution, which, he says, 
is a vast improvement on the one that 
has served the purpose for several years, 
^i|j^jpjn| (he JwU on Tm8is ***f^* 
The building, which is about five miles 
from the city,, is in the effltre of a splen
did tract of fifty-five acres. It la equip
ped with every convenience and is large 
enough to accommodate all the incor- 
rigiblesy this province may produce In 
many years.

The rooms are spacious and comfort'
able, particularly the ÉChoel ........ which
will he used for church and Sabbath 
school services. It is the intention to 
make the reformatory partake largely of 
the character of an industrial school in 
which the boys may learn trades and 
thus fit themselves for useful occupations 
when their terms expire. There are 
seven boys in the place now. including 
the three who went from Victoria the 
other day, and they all appear to he 

They have their hours of work, 
study and reereat'ion, and while they win 
he treated with every kindness, the strict 
eat discipline will be enforced.

HAS REACHED HONOLULU.

H. M. 8. Ronsventore Has Completed the 
First Stage of Her Voyage—Xaval 

Notes.

information has been received at Esqui
mau of the safe arrival of S. M. S. Be 
venture at Honolulu oq Saturday last. The 
ship has thus completed the first ha If’of 
her voyait from Esquimau, she being1

\ •

TIT

MID

OX GUARD.

Immigration Inspector Keeping Sharp Look- 
Out for Undesirable#.

Dr. Milne, Dominion Immigration inspec
tor. has not retired i*ti vigtiancr to ttie 
Alight est degyet? In guarding (bis port 
agarnst fh»- arrival tif iindeatrahtcr Off the 
Steamer Whatcom from the Sound jester, 
day aftern<nm there was a passenger who 
did not conform to the requlremsat* of the 
regulations to qualify for éatry to the 
country.

.Upon, being JnlerrogsteiYhy th*» ln«p«-<-tor 
she said she was of French origin, and gave 
her occupation as that of peddle*. ^Atten
tion was first attracted to her by the fact 
that she used a cruti-a and cane la walking. 
Dr. Milne Inquired as to her Igmenesa. She 
Informed him that ahe had ho friends here, 
and upon further Inquiry the doct<y cop -

Mainland
D

British Lion
CIGARS

For Sale Emywnera.
Every Cigar 1rs qoe*.

Don’t take anything “juat aa goo*.1*
Avoid everything 1 •bettes."
Tb* Mainland and British Liam Clems 

cent from $5.00 to $15.00 per ihooeeam 
■ore tbaa any gtber Tea Oeat t*gar aw 
the market.

New are van “sa”?

tir Seattle. Apparently Seattle is nearly aa 
•uuuge to her a* Vktorla, for she said ahe 
had no friends there, but that her home 
waa la Caltferet*. Her wearing apparel 
•be carried In a small bundle. She also had 
some wares with which she hoped to make
i llvtua here.__________

The Whatcom’s officers undertook to see 
that ahe wae returned to Seattle. Aa the 
boat steamed away ane could be seen stand 
Ing on the deck gailng wistfully towards 
the city to which ahe was denied access. 
The Immigration Inspector will be require^ 
to exercise a close look-out during this 

eluded that shv warn not « proper peirwon j summer, •« the cheep rates are bound to 
to be permitted to land, so he requested the j attract to this place many people whose 
officers of the steamer to convey her bach ! presence la not desired.

Spring Millinery Opening
Tuesday, March 14th, 1905.

The ladies of Victoria arc cordially invitee 
to be present at our annual Spring Millin
ery Opening. We have many new novel 
ties in Parisian and New York styles open for 
your inspection.

Yours very respectfully,
MRS. n. A. VIGOR,

88 Yitcs Street

>00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

l[ 1.11.
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. UBAWBU613. TELEPHONE 69.

Special Clearance Sale
OF

Large Wall Maps
Of the World, Combined with the 
United States on the opposite side, 
far $160. Origins! Price, $506.

N. HIBBEN & COMPANY
sn OUR WIH DOW

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED

A Study of the New 
Spring Styles

Each year we think thi^t everything -tbc horann mind can invent for 
Women’s Raiment has txien morn, when lo. the artists bring forth fairer 
creationk than ever before." Designs this year have given us those prac
tically dressy conceits so becoming to Women. The correct millinery for 
the Spring will be trying for some Women, and a greet boon to the 
Woman with the round and plump face. The tiny round Chapeau will 
rule the day, and as one fashion writer puts it, one can only liken these 
small Hats to those worn by the Imperial Guard in England; all that 
ie wanted is the strap around the chin, and with the Addition of at few 
flowers the change would be complete.

There is another style—perhaps,you like it better—lists that tilt so 
that they touch the eyebrow, with a decided flare upward In thelilclt, etid 
the flowers and feathers must rest upon the Hat as high as possible.

Let us show you the new Polo Turban and other beautiful creations 
in our Spring Show.

AA to fabrics in both wool and silk, checks will he tlie oLQflt popular— 
•till the plain mohair and worsteds will be in demand. We are showing 
many new weave* and designs in these stylish fabrics.

___  . ... E3-Î—— ___ l ...
The Silk Shirt Waist Suits will be more dressy than ever this season,

llAv.tlM A fl — ,,*■ . L., ,1, ■ -Ill, I ..-emsg b it*mu ot < uuii Bsiiug minrur crunnii'iim trmc
the level of a costume, yet (suitable for strret wear. We are showing the 
newest ideas In these Shirt Waist Suita.

The new Skirt shown is the Umbrella Skirt, the gores of which are 
cut juat aa tiie cover of aa umbrella.

More Ribbons will be Sold this year than ever. Dresden Ribbons in 
the wide and narrow widths; alro Taffetas, in all shades, will be very 
much used. „ ' . *

Opening day, Saturday, in the 
Men’s Clothing and Furnishing 

Department
A distinguished gathering of Suit*. Raincoats and Topcoats.
Men of <T1n<-r!mination xvîfi quickly commend these smart fi*W Jtyl« 

for dfess-up and Imsfuess purposes.

Single Breasted Suits
Made in the Spring model, broad shoulder effects,., hand tailored gar

ments. in nÿ the nearest mixtures............. .... .. ......... $1,2.50 Suit.

Double Breasted Sack Suits
Our very latest Spring model that will appeal to the young men............

.............................................. ................... ’..................................$8.50 to $15.00

Spring Top Coats
A very Stylish Overgarment of medium length, in excellent wearing 

fabrics, Tan Brown and Olive Shades. Price...$10, $12.50 and $15.

1

Cravanette Rain Coats
We are showing a very exclusive range in both Plain and Belted Back 

Costa....................................................... .............. ... ...................$12.50 and $14.50

We are handsomely ready with a splendid Stock of

Overcoats. Suits, Hats and Caps 
in the Smartest Spring Styles

Spencer Clothing is known by hundreds of Men to be considerably 
lower in price than in Stores where cqtrat clothing can be found. It is a 
Clothing Stock that no careful Man can afford to overlook when he has 
Clothing to buy.

New Spring Scarfs for Men
Novelty is tire life of the Men’s Neckwear business. Not many men 

come to buy Scarfs because they haven’t got plenty. As a rule, they 
ire lookihg for something bright and smart to tone up their appearance; 
and that little spot under the chin means infinitely more in a Man’s make
up than many Men Imagine.

We are constantly watching for every new Stock of merit that appears. 
We have an unusually handsome showing of new Scarfs at. ..$*»......... 50c.

Boys’ Spring Apparel
FIRST BIG SHOWING OF NEWV STYLES.

If yon have a Boy you’* proud ofi you should bring him in to try 
on these handsome novelty effects in Suits and Overcoats. They’re dis
tinctly different from those seen before.

Eton Russian Blouse Suits
A rery popular Suit in Tory many coloring*; .cry few of a kind, but 

- -T-------- ■ many kiada. ------------ 4 S

Ruaeian Blouse Snlta at ..................... ................................$3^0 and *4.30
MILITARY STYLES ENTIRELY NEW.

New Shirts for Men
We hare ready for Saturday a handsome group of New Spring 

Style, in onr Dollnr ami Dollar and a Quarter Stiff and Soft Bo.om Bhirta 
for Men. They are made of Use percale., itr the popular and new de
sign». girlng a gray or blue background effect, with neat colored figure. 
In black. Brown. Green, l’urple and Red.
These Shirts will be appreciated by particular Men .. . .$1,00 and,*1.25

tycCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Lota for sale In any part of the <flty. 
’Phone A1062. 61 First Street.

Cheap Lumber
At Cost Price

Columbia Sawmill °£,D

RABBIS 8 MOORE

At the Old Central Depot, 42 Broad 
Street. Phone B9QB.

Agents for Pierce Spring Frame 
and Spring Fork, Iver Johnson 
Spring Frame sad Truss Fra tire, 
Yale, and Cornell Blcyclca. A fall
rear’s guarantee with every wheel. 
Blcyph* .rnamelUng and repairing a 
specialty. Our motto: Honest work
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"A peuüy saved Is a penny earn
ed." Use our Straw Hat Cleaner, 
10c. Save the expense of a new 
one For sale only at our store.

I

FINE COTTAGE
r

In the Beet Peel of th#
EAST END

Modern, Well Built end Convenient.
Beautifully Situated
It will pay you to inquire into 

this if yon. want a choice home at a

BARGAIN
Money t°

Grant&Conyers
Opp.

NO. a VIEW STREET,
Mill Katrine. Drlird Hotel.

Bowes’ Drug re
store

Fir West Lodge. Knights of 
Pythins, will confer «t the meeting this
evening the rnnke of Page and Esquire, 
Some other important matter» will also 
he disposed of.

The March number of the Pacific 
Monthly contains a very well-written 
short story, "The Blood Teef," by Thus, 
is, /Grahame, of this eity. The scene is 
tho interior of title province, and the 
story is put together iu a manner which 
holds the unflagging attention of the 
render throughout.

Following t lie transaction of the 
regular busmen# at to-night’» meeting of 
Camp No* 27, W. of W„ in the A. O. U. 
W. ball, JAit member» will Indulge in I 
social entertainment, the principal Con
tributing factors being the Ladies’ 
Circle of the order. A programme, re
freshment» and dancing, will be the 
features.

----- O-----
—Yesterday G. 8. Schelky, secretary

■ ahL v'__ :..... Uoon| 'I'm

F«01 ANIIFODES
SHIP BROUGHT BIG

LIST OF FASSEHGERS

City of Sratlk WU1 CaU en Sunday In 
Fla;e of tie Kasoaa— .. _ 

Notes.

98 Qoverament 
Bt., Near Yates
at. .*. .*.

X

MONEY LOANED
ON MORTGAGE

At Lowest Market Rate.

ON DEPOSIT OF 
DEEDS
No Publicity.

ON APPROVED EN- 
DORSED PAPER

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
ruoNK lens. '30 BROAD 8T.

disappoint yon if yon come 
to ns for wines and liquors 
and expect to get the beat 
quality. We have every
thing that is good and 
at moderate prices. We 
make no statement that 
we cannot substantiate, 
offer no values that we 
cannot show, quote no 
prices that we are unable ' 
to make good

Pither & Leisep,
_____ Wholesale

Victoria and Vancouver

FOR SALE
t tit Saattahla lui hi Clovrdal# 
estate, containing three ncren. 
quiu(k-e for term#.Wo LET
1% story house, containing 7 rooma, 
with large garden; good cellar, with 
brtek floor and «helved. |10 per

Office for rent, well located on 
Government street, suitable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., $7
pm ■—».------------:--- :-----------------»—

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Estate Offlce,

'Phone 1040. 7TA Oov.nun.at Bt.

PEDEN’S
36 Port Bt. Marrtant Taller

« tin NEWS IN BRIEF j
of “SLAB

of thé Nanaimo Board of Trade, and A. 
H. Mace, J. Niven and A. W. Jarvis, of 
the same city, arrived from the Coal Citp 
and registered at the Itommiou. They 
were here to interview the government 
in regard to some corporation improve
ment*. The deputation returned by this 
morning*» train.

-o-—Take hi s supply 
WOOD” before the wet weather sett la.
To be had at Lemon, Gotmaeoo A Oo.’e 
aWm T^.plthn. 77. PaompL d^irary. *

"° teen anxiously ! “«“V- «nnouprlntt hi» fioath

— Word was received here from Astoria 
this morning of a fatal accident which 
befell Capt. 8. F. Scott, who is well-

^'here^nitf
■Ip

t stated that he had been killed by a train 
- - - . .... * .,Um ! at Astoria. Capt. Scott was a native of

do-cart, can now ,«■ the latent creation, g( John x,.w Brunawiek. and was 
" elH*r about 54 years of age. He was marA

—Mother* who have 
awaiting the arrival of the new Whitney

of thin famous manufacture in 
-Braa."- »haw..w inflow a ; » cartond just, ar-
riv.-tl. *

Prescriptions Dispensed
AT B. Cl DRUG STOBÉ.

Br'ng your prescriptions to as Dispensed 
promptly; accuracy guaranteed. Prig— 
moderate.

J. TEAGUE
37 JOHNSON ST. PHONE M

—Special services celebrating the fif
teenth anniversary of the organisation of 
St. Panfa church, Victoria We*t. will be 
held next Sunday. Rev. Archibald 
Bwing will» preach in the morning and 
Rev. II. A. Lnmon in tiie evening. On 
Monday evening, in connection with 
the aulne occasion, a -social, under the 
auspices of the ladies, wHI be held in the 
church. An excellent musical pro
gramme, interspersed by a number < f 
short addressee by several of the city 
ministers, will" be rendered. Refreeh- 
mcuUrwill be 6erve<l by the ladies.

—Have you received one of our new 
Kitchen Lists? Throe thousand of these 
very interesting folders, illustrating and 
pricing the hundred and one useful things |
-pço.a.vr I. th.-otnpM. fuTl.hlnf of j _..M Aunt From~ n, th,
a k>.fh.n, kav. been • I joüy pl„, |.,t m„ht at th. Ketimomt, and
th. last few day. and f T-M-d =*$« i da ptUented by th. W.t.„n

+!!**■*** lf ron J waa matly «timed, if laughter and ap-
make aypllciirton at the store. } plause vo;mt for anything in the judging
Bros., _ Government Street ol a play Mr WatVon as Lord Babber-

CUT RATES
to Seattle. Fast steamer Whatcom. 
Daily except Sunday, 8 p, m.

—Fast steamers for Skagway:—
i Steamer Jefferson. March lttth; steamer 

TTôtptlîïi, March 21st. The Alaska 
Steamship Company, 100 Government
•trvef.

ly was, as the saying goe*. “the Whole 
show." Hi* drollery never failed to 
reach' the audience, which responded with 
hearty peal» of laughter and loud ap
plause. The really funny situations are 
the best that have ever been instilled in
to a farce. The Watson players do the r 
entire'cast full justice, and the remain- 

j ing performances, of this merry farce 
T wiH probably be greeted with oversow

ing h.rUSeS.

F. W. MORSE Will 
LEAVE TO-NIGHT

PROPOSAL FOR LAND
GRANT NOT ACCEPfED

Vice-Preiidrnt of Grind Trank Paciric 
Says Une WfflBe Bblit 

From Bast

WANTED*—A1 Dressmaker to take Charge of 
the Dressmaking Parlors of The Weetelde»

Til. d..k« of n. M. St Aorangi war* 
crowded with iia„.ng«< when llie ahlp 
arrived her. fruui Australia yet.r\laJ 
afternoon. Naorly a hundred people 
wetit on to the Mainland on the steamer, 
while those who landed ^ere were: K. J. 
Day. Mr. and Mr,. Wilsox. A. I-okeo, 
Mrs. A. Jerman, L. Harrison. C. Zietiiu, 
Mr,. C. l’etrie, U, J..htison, Mr«. 
Johnson, Master K. Johnson. \l. Cox 
Dnvidson. Wm. Orr, K. Atkins. Mrs. R. 
Atkins. It. Atkins. K. I.lewellyn, E. 

The T MH'niloek, W. A. Baker. S.
merely I». Harris. A. E. Tovey. C. llalcome.

Mrs. V, llnlromr, T. 1‘lntton, Miaa E. 
riatton tal Master Rplifton,

Among th. arrirals w#e It. T. Rogers, 
of the II. C. Roger Refinery, who has 

* been armaria* f.T the. eonstrnetioo of.
a new sugar mill in the Fiji»; Lieut.-Col. 
Stacy, representing "Force" in Australia, 
and a relative of Thomas Hooper, of this 
city, and C. A. Voilard and Mrs. Cheater, 
of the management of the Votlard Lil
liputian Opera Company. /

The Aorangi brought 90 boxes of bot
ter and one package of merchandise for 
Victoria. For points beyond Her freight 
Was made op its follows: IX» carcase» 
mutton. 1,006 case» fruit, y 10 bunches 
bananas, 1.100 cases <allons, 700 boxe, 
butter. HOrt bags salt, 730 ingots tin. 48K 
bales hemp and Wax. 80 bales wool. 21 
bales leather. 112 bales fur skins. 503 
pieces Australian hardwood, 71 pkga. 
general cargo. ..

The steamer left Sydney. February 
20th: ltriabane February 23rd: Suva, 
February 28th (»«ond day»; Fanning 
Island, March 5tb; Honolulu, March 
Oth.

The Aorangi met with fine weather 
throuKhi.nl the voyage, with fresh warl- 
aide winds and sea from Honolulu. She 
found all well at Fanning Island, and 
passed U. M. 8. Miowera on 24th Feb
ruary. 8.20 a.m.

RUPTURE —Tin* death occurred in Tacoma on 
Tuc*dny of W. Houston, on** of the

To Whom It May Venera: ?'*■ ”2 7.02.W
Our little boy. who wa# very badly rup- i Bntiah Columbia in the early fortieu, 

tured for several year». Is cured after wear- , when he wn* a mere l*>y, ami for a time 
lng Heard-* Appliance only a faw montha. J a* TaW to 8tr Jame* I*o«glea.

truaa ». ^gr }{OQfiton claimed to lx* the first man 
to dig coal in the Black Diamond City,

after having tried all kind* of 
which were of no oee whatever.

I would strongly advise all parents who 
have children ruptured to have them fitted 
with Heard* Appliance, which la without 
any doubt the very beat that can »** r#t.

(Signed) JOHN U. YEO,
9 Green St.. Victoria.

OFFICE, 76 YATES STREET.

—Up-to-date honeekeepent dérive great 
pleasure from a visit to the kitchen dé
lia rt ment at Wei 1er Bros; they are con
tinually adding new things to the already 
vast stock of useful novelties. •

lifebuoy Soap—dim «#»

He subsequently went to Salt Spring 
Island, where lie engaged in farming and 
stock raising. After retiring from this 
pursuit he wenf to Tacoma, where he 
iwMtd until hi* death,. He leave* to 
mourn hi* lose due son and n daughter. 
He wa* g aaftlve of ls-*n.i<.u. BeglaiidL 
and <ame here with the Hudson’* Bn y 
Company. He wa* alx»ut seventy^ve 
fMpa "f age.

At Butte," Montana, on "March Rib,

NEW 8TEA’ÊDOmX<î FIRM.

, t6e deeth ovi urrx-d of Mnr. J. T. tritrien.
recommended by the medical profeeaioo a» j daughter of Mr*. Steve White, of thi* 
w inf—1*^—- Hina IT- m ; city. Mr*. O'Brien wa* formerly Mi*s

! Lena Beggn. of .Toronto, and was 31 
-Divine service will be held thi. (Fri- ! »t age> She married a well-known

day» . ,u.ing at 730 o'clock at the synn- Insurance agent of Butte She we. very 
iffTnv ruer of Blaucbard and Pandora highly esteemed in the Montana city, as 
slri^ .. - j the following tribute from the Anaconda

sfr . I Standard shows; “During her residence
-A meeting of the police commU.lon- ! 'n *"• O'Brieo w« the lasting

era Was held yesterday afternoon, when i ,OTe °f 1 frieoda. and par-
one of the constables came up. for inves- ticularly and I. her death. A w.ya of . 
ligation. The meeting wa. private, bat «-'-t 'harming and pice .ant deposition. 
It i, nnderateod the board decided to die- i ever Itmking upon the bright tide of life, 
mis* the officer. A special wa* appoint- * aIM* having the faculty of making tho
ed to take his place until an appointment 
is made. m

—A. E. Haas, the young man who waa 
a treated in Vancouver on tho charge of 
"forgery in thla city, wa* brought down 
yesterday by Constable O'Leary. He 
confronted the magistrate in the police 
court this morning, and upon his request 
for time to consult a lawyer, the case 
was remanded until Monday.

—There will be two matinee# to-mor
row afternoon at the Grand theatre on 
Johnson street, at which only five cent* 
will be charged for children, and the 
week will close with three performance#

about her cheerful and happy, Mrs. 
O'Brien wa* a lovable character and 
splendid type of the good noble woman." 
Mrs. White hastened from here to Butte 
upon learning of her daughter*# serious 
illness, and wa* there at the time of her 
death.

-----o---- -
-Last evening the annual meeting of 

the Emmanuel Baptist church waa held, 
there being a large attendance. Reports 
were received front thw varioew depart
ment* of the church work, showing all 
to be in a flourishing condition. 8inqe 
Rev. Le Roy Dakin has become pastor 
the church's progress has been moat 
marked. The secretary-treasurer*» ro-

The Pacific Marine Review, published 
in Seattle*. *ny*: “We notice that a new 
stevedoring company, the Washington 
Etevedoring Company ha* beeu orgâu- 
Ued to engage iu gehernl *teve<loring 
bntinfss wi Puget Round,- wuh head 
office* at this port.

“Umur J. Humphrey i* president, and 
J. H. Gibson, of Chemalnus, a memWr 
of the Vanconver A Victoria Stevedoring 
Company, ylce-preeident _ and geueyil 
manager. John Barneson. of Ran Ffa'n- 
cfsVo; Mr. McDermott, of Victoria, and 
Captain Armstrong, of Vam-ouver, B. 
C., ami Frank Waterhouse, of this city, 
are also iiitere*ti*<!.*Ynd white the new 
company i* quite distinct it will be^ m- 
timalely-relateil to the Victoria & Van
couver Stevedoring Company, which 
completely eentrol* the stereibiring 'mt 
British Columbia portg, ami which haa 
n irnod reputation with both local and 
‘feti-ign ship owner*. ÿ i

“We bear fhar rht* new company ha» 
secured a* a basis for it* oj»eration* the 
con ling of the Greet Northern steamship 
Minnesota ami Dakotq,, which will in 
future bunker with coal fniei Cotnox. to 
t»e brought down iu the old "hulk Colum
bia, a dismantled sailing ve#*e| which 
w»s purehasNl two yeftfS " ago by Mr. 
Gibson and Mr." Ueaboily» the former h»k- 
ing also interested in thé Alaska steam
ship Company, through , Mncnulny," of 
Vietorio.” ^

The Columbia" ho* been lying in E*«pii- 
malt ever sibtv she wa»c tbwed in fretn 
sea in a dismantled condition.

OTHELLO IN TROUBLE.
The Chilian ship Othello, which" is 

bringing nitrate to Victoria from South 
America, is itt trouble M Honolulu. Ac
cording to the Hawaiian Star a sick 
sailor, named Antva Milasso, made hi# 
escape from- the vesseL The Star say»: 
“The immigration authorities iusist upon 
his deportation by the Qljiello. If the 
maw can aisv- be- feuiaL the - vessel WiU 
either be held indefinitely or else be 
fined heavily. Three other men escaped 
from the vessel and are at large."

F. W Mow, vice-president ami gen
eral manager of the Gram! Trunk Paci
fic Company, will leave this evening for 
the East. J. S. Can-others, of Montreal, 
who is his guest on this occasion, and 
G. A. McNicholl, private : ecretary to 
Mr. Morse, will of course accompany 
him back. Travelling by private car 
from \ anroiivvr tiny will mnkv u few 
stop** on the way, reaching Montreal 
April 1st.

E. G. Russell lia* also Iwen Included 
in tjie Grautl Trunk Pacific party, but 
ho hnv come to be b**ketf epew-»lmo*t a* 
a resident of British Columbia having 
upent many monfUa in the province',

Mr. Morse ha* been in Victoria over 
a month, arriving on February 10th. Hit 
visit here ha» apparently beeu a plea»* 
W vitré. fTéhrinf WP OUl UlfiVU bavW- 
been delighted with the climate, ami 
have expressed a strong liking for the 
Pacifie coast and Victoria in particular. 
It i* the first occasion upon which Mr. 
Morse ha* been privileged to spend auy 
considerable time here. Short visit# had 
been made to the city previously, but he 
came to British Columbia to a large ex
tent a stranger. In common with most 
of those who visit the province he had 
been greatly impressed with its possi
bilities, and leave# with roost favorable 
impression# after making many friends.

Reciprocally the visit of Mr. Morse, 
Mr. Carruiher* and party ha* been en- , 
joyed by a large circle of friend*, which • 
they have made in Victoria, and their 
return at any time will be welcomed.

Mr. Morse was interviewed to-day 
with respect to Grand Trunk Pacific 
affairs. Ho frankly admitted that with
in the last few days a proposal looking 
to""» land grant from the province had 
been made to the government.

Tliis had not been accepted, and hi# 
company- was now forced to act inde
pendently of the province of Britiuh 
Columbia.

He was asked if he could give any 
assurance thaf work, woukl commence 
from ihe Paiific terüiih iu wheu that wa*

NO
CHEblT

SPOT
CASH

CLOSING OUT
~~v TWO SPEOALS IN

Gloves and 
Hosiery

Tifo of the best value# we have 
ever ottered will go ou sale Satur
day:

Ladles* Tique Sewn Kid Gloves, with large 
pearl dome fastener, v.ln Tans only, -*W 
•tier. Regular v#leqSl.<*> a P*lr- 8.AT-
VUDAX ............ ,....................

Ladies’ “Pique” Kid Gloves

75 Cts
Ladies’ Cashmere Hosiery

JO ctsfanllii’ Fif .ABar k • ashmerc
Hose, both ribbed and plain, seamless toes 

. and heels. Regular value* 40c. a pair. 
SATURDAY ............. ............... ..

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN EACH DEPARTMENT TO MORROW.

The Hutcheson Co., Ltd., Victoria, B. C., Mamh..

Spring
Summer

Goods
HAVE ATtBITBR »

All the Latest Patterns at

«...morrow night. Winning "at 730. The j |K,rt -bowed (lie financée to be in .pirn- 
programme thi, week la gWlng great ' did «hipe, kbont »044.35 haring been 
satt,faction, the moet pleaeing item be- i ralwd toward» the liquidation of the

Trout and Salmon Flies
Just Arrived From Scotland

WE II.t r E EVBftTTHtse IS PJ6HINO TACKIB. BOD REPAIR* A «PECIALTT-

At FOX’S, - 78 Government Street.

ing the beautiful little rural play,“M:mdy 
Hawkins." a* presented by Danny 
Mann and Lola Hftine*. Thi* is so en
tirely different from act* usually seen in 
vaudeville, and the stage settings so 
pleasingly picturesque and appropriate 
to the smallest detail, «a to make it the 
most satisfying feature of any hit at 
♦he Grand in a long while, and many 
patrons have taken occasion to see it 
several times.

debt, and about $150 a* an increase to 
the pastor*# salary. Officer# were elect
ed as follows: Deacons, J. Clark and J. 
R. Clement-; Sunday schpol superintend
ent. Wm. Marchant; trustees, Mr*. Spof- 
ford, William Marchant and A. O. Mac
Gregor; treasurer, A. G. MacGregor; 
secretary, Percy Xoot. Refreshment# 
were afterward# Served by the ladies, 
and some pieu sent uocial intercourse 
brought the meeting to a conclusion.

OÜB HALT TON» CUTS li cipU ~i
•Micdled to the blggfut ■»«*#ra _Sn••excelled by the WggfUt -

********:*********

*TH B ELITE $
* GRAND SPRING *

’ Millinery Opening »
Tuesday 14lhandFellewln8Day$ *

*T'HB ELITE*
,5 43 FORT STREET. -|«
<*******$♦********

CALIFS ON 8 EX DAY.
The PacIEc Cuaxt Steamship Companv 

agent# in this city have >»een notified 
that the City of Seattle will call at Vic
toria on Sunday on herlway to Alaska. 
She i* takiwr the placets the Ramona 
«►a the pn*««it voyage, tfi# latter haring 
for yotne reason unknown; to the local 
agents been laid off the run. Several 
pa*s*uger# and a quantity of freight 
await the sailing of the aCeaieier at this 
port.

MARINE NOTES.
A Glasgow dispatch Ojl: “The Allan 

line's steamer Victorian was given a trial 
on the Clyde Thursday çnd made A 
spcetl of 10b„. knots, flu? will sail on 
March 23rd from Livcrmnw for Montreal. 
At a luncheon after the trial Mr. Dun
lop, chairman of the Allan company, 
said nil doubt* as to the efficiency of 
.the turbine steamers had been removed.

Steamer Fingsl has been loading at 
Seattle and Tacoma for Victoria. At 
the former port she fecelved 1.83d 
bushels or 807 sacks of Wheat, valued at
turn:

Thuugii finished loading naval store# 
in-B6nntitfn'rr. ihe ship; rentin'stti'a will 
not ►ail until Tueedny next.

The ship ('edarbank will be toweil fo 
Vancouver to-morrow.,^

•eleciedr!Pil|||H|!
Mr. Morse's reply was most emphatic, 

lie said the commencement of work from 
the western end depended entirely upon 
the people of British Columbia. With 
aid 4n the way of a land grant refnsed 
the company would not begin work on 
the Pacific. The line would be built, on 
ihe contrary, from the Bast through to 
the coast, which wa* the way in which 
the road could be built the cheapest, ami 
thus in the interest# of the sha rehohler*.

The Grand Trunk Pacific, ho added, 
desired to benefit every province through 
which it passed to the fullest extent poe- 
sfihle. If would have liked to have doue 
the same with British Columbia, but ap
parently the people do not desire this.

In reply to a question when the rail
way would reach the Pacific coast. Mr. 
Morse said that h.s company hoped to 
arrive on “scheduled time,’’ which is 

‘ “WÏL w
TnérdenfaTïy with thi» he referred to j 

the fact that nothing could be said with ! 
cer'a.nty as to the money market* in the 
futun*. At the present time no difficulty 
exi*te«l in financing the scheme, a* waa | 
evidence«l by the fact that the $15.000.- j 
000 rcquirerl by the company for build
ing from Winnipeg to the |tocky moun
tains was subscribed ten time# over in 
three hovfiT after the books were ojhti**1 
in Iaondon. International complications 
might arise at any moment, more 
especially as a result of the troublc7yj|ill|g 
existing in the Eki»t. and if ifi4gl»rm a 
few years be difficult to acquire the need
ed money. The company naturally did 
not favor acquiring the funds before they 
were needed ae that involved too much 
for interest. It was not possible to say 
exactly when the British Columbia sec
tion wontd be financed, therefore, if the 
present favorable occasion wa* passed 
over. _____

Referring to the poeaibifitie# of the 
G rami Trunk Pacific entering the Van
couver Island trade, Mr. Morse said that 
lie was very much Impressed with the’ 
possibilities of the Island, and the 
desirability of reaching Victoria. Apart 
from that the company had/taken no de
finite steps. If the Esqimhalt & Na
naimo had not been sold the Grand 
Trunk Pacific might have made some 
arrangements by way of that route for 
entering Victoria.

The Proper Thing
In, neckwear, collars, shirts or any article 
of men's attire Is always to be bad at j 
Vanierou's. This 1s becanee we know what 
Is right when we select our goods. New 
spring style# are now ready, and they’re the 
handsomest we hrre erer ehown: 7—

Are You Happy 
All The Time ?

If not buy your sheet 
music and books 
from us and you will 
be. You can’t help it

M.W.Waitt&Co.LA.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

For Good Results
Feed your Stock and Ponltry on

Neckwear. 25c and 50c 
Shirts, 75c to $150 
collars, an shapes. 2 for 25c International StocK.

Aq4
Ifa up to yon t" save money #n 

wearing apparel by buying It here.

W. C. Cameron, fou^ Food
M JOHNSON STREET.

—A meeting of the Fifth Regiment 
Rifle Association will be held this even
ing. commencing at A.3B o’clock, -fit the 
drill hall. Proparatton* for the.summer 
months will he di#<‘U*scd. A. large at- 
teedance i>* reqsestnl.

—Vehicles for the little folks—a car
load of the famous Whitney Go-cart* 
have just arrived at Weller Bros. ___*

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS
II GENUINE", 

HALF PRICE SALE -
Every article In the «tore will be 

sold 1*081 TlVELY AT HALF THE 
REGULAR MARKED DRU B until 
the entire etoch la dear#* off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

—A free trip to the Lewi# and Clarke 
exposition In ! Portland ia offered- by H. 
T. Cole, of-the Pritchard House, Yates 
street, to the winner of the htrkr ticket 
which he purposes giving away among 
others to hU patrons and friends. At the 
expiration of a certain period the ticket 
will he drawn for in a wholly impartial 
way.

Grand Opera Number
—OF THE-

MUSICIAN

Stevens & Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS ST.

To be had from

SCOn & REDEN
’Phon# 296. 8. 5 and 7 Store 8L

FLOUR, FEED. HAY AS!' GRAIN.

Agents for

SUTTON'S SEEDS

For Teacher, JBBfit aad Loves of 
Music.

Extra copie* just received. 
15c.

FLETCHER BROS.
S3 OOVBRN'MK.VT ST.

The Time is High
We have jnst stocked up with a fhll and 
-to-date line of i

Fishing Tackle
our Inspection Is invited. Price# right.

PEDEN BROS.,
HRNMRNT ST.,- OPP. WHILE*'#. 

Agents for PERFECT. CLEVELAND AND 
IMPERIAL RICYCLE8.

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

TO LET 
8 Roomed Cottage
Hellott street (splendid location). 2 
lots, hot water and sewer connec- 
tlon, electric light; |25 per monlh.

10-Roomed House
Corner Gorge and Oarbally road#. 2 
lots, hot water conncetlona; $20 per 
month. Including water.

Hi i OPDY.
108 GOVERNMENT ST.

Black loam for Sale
Suitable for gardens and lawns, $2 per 

cubic yard.
JONES 8 ROSM I

WOOD AND "COAL DCALERS.
PAone 230. 1# Dnutla, Street.

Patents and Trade Marks
Procored ha alt cwwtrtft.

Starch— of tho rfla —fatty n—
avorta givrih. Gall or writ# for hs-

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Engineer and Patent Attoniey, 

rated-kl Block, Granville Street
Mfs-l.entca'. 
Room A, f 
Vanconver, B.

MALLETT, 
and Steam Fitter

A J
Plumber
Qaa an* ka< a,tar It da*. I 

t.rtioa atrea ta Jobblag wort. 
M f ATM IT.
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JAMS AND JELLIES
Finest English make in crockery pots

50 Cent Size for 25 Cents. 30 Cent Size. 2 for 25 Cents 
20 Cent Size, 3 for 25 Cents

Every Pot Guaranteed and Absolutely Pure

Mowat’» Grocery, 77 Yates St.

FEW CHANGES 1*
THE QUOTATIONS

MOP IN PRICE OF
EGGS DURING WEEK

Potatoes May Advance—Imported Fruit 

Become! Cheaper- Fish Finds 

Ready Salt.

There are few changée in the market 
Eric— - Lhi* wawk. XWaeaxcityuX -po*.
tutors. local merchanta state, will prob- 
»Wy result itr another atighç rise In the 
retail price. Dairy produce is exception
ally cheap, eggs having fallen as low as 
Ü0 cents a doxen. Imported fruits, auch 
an oranges, bananas, etc., are plentiful, 
and sell at a comparatively low figure. 
Owing to the fact that the season of 
I^ent is now in progress, local fish mer
chants are doing an exceptionally -large 
business. They have imported salmon 
and halibut in large quantities, and are 
finding a ready sale. Prices, however, 
remain the same as quoted last week.

___Appended are the complete retail quo
tations:
Baagarlao Flour—

Ogllvle'a, per sack ................. $
Ogilvie », per bbl...........
Ogilvie1» Royal Household,

per sack .............. .. ......
Ogilvie'* Royal Household,

per bbL ..............................
Lake of-Wood», per aavk ...
Lake of Woods, per bbl..........
Okanagan, per sack.......... .
Okanagan, per bbl........... .
Moo*e Jaw, per aack .
Hooee Jaw, pee bbl..............
BxeeUrior, per sack ...a............
Excelsior, per bbl.............

Mutton, per 16. ............ V1VM 18
Lamb, blndqoarter 1-506$ 176
Lamb, forequarter l.uuO L60

FroU—
Cocoaneta. each ............. . 10
Lemon» (California), per doe. 26
Apples (local), per box .......... 1.409 1.75
Orange# (navel), per dox........ Aukfi 25
Bananas, per don ................. 80ti *0
New Jordan Almonds (shell-

ed). per lb. .............. ............ .. 66
Valencia Almonds (shelled),

B0
Valencia RaBrins, per lb......... 126$ 15
Sultana Ralelna, per lb........... 15

PouRrr—
Dreeeed fowl, per !b. aoa a
Ducka, per !b............................ 20
Geeee, per !b. *............... ... 20
Turkey (Island), per Ex ..r. 80
Turkey (Baetem). per lb. ... 22® 26

Game—
Mallard», per pair ..........
Teal, per pair ................... . 40
Widgeon, per pair ................ 60
P18 Tarts; pw pe?r ................. 65

1.01*$$ 1.25
Canadian Geeee, per pair ... 1.60

WHOLESALE) MARKETS.
Potatoes, per ton .................v .$
Onions (local), per .v. v............
Carrot», per 100 Tbs. ................
Cabbage, per 100!ba. ..........
Lettuce, per crate ..............
Butter (creamery), per lb. .... 2
Eggs (ranch), pef do*. ........
Chickens, per lb. .......................
Ducks, per !b......................... ..
Hay, per toe ............
Data, per too .............................
Peas (field), per toe.................

1.75
Barley, per ton ...........................
Beef, per !b. .................
Mutton, per Ih............................

2KU»
f »

u
-....

1.73 Honolulu Plnee, per dox..........
Ilaaknas. per bunch .................

3 00614.23
HH IH

6.76 3.006$ 3.50
l.lbM 2.261.76 Oranges (navel), ................... ..

6,75 Oranges (eeedllng) ................. 1.65
1.76 O an gee (Seville) ...:........... . 68
6.75 Di/ Flga, per lb. :................... 7tt
1.75 Chentunt*. per lb....................... 16
K7B Watnuta, per !b. ......................... 15

Oak Lake, per bbl................ 6.73 j
Hudwou'e Bay, per each .... 1.76 1
Hudson'» Bay, per bbl........... 6.73 J.
Bn derby, per *ek ................. 1.76 J.
Dnderby, per bbL ................... 6.75

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per aack .............. L30 .
Snowflake, per bbl. ............... 6.75 I
O. K. Beet Pastry, per sack. 1.40
O. K. Beet Pastry, per bbl.. 6.60
O. K. Four Star, per aack... 1.40
O. K. Four Star, per bbl.... 6.50

• Drifted Snow, per aack.......... 1.40
Drifted Snow, per bbl. ...... 6.Ü0
Three Star, per aack ............. 1.66 f
Three Star, per bbl................. 6.60

Pratt'» Coal Oil ..................... 1.80
1.68

*«— T—
B. C. Crenelated, per 160 me. —f—K75

Grain—
Wheat, per ton ....................... ao.oo
Oats, per ton ........................... 28.00
Oatmeal, per 10 Tbe................. 45
Rolled Oat* (B. A K ) .......... 6 j

Peed—
Hi, (bsledl, per ton.......... . 17.00 !
Straw, per bele ....................... 75
Coro .......................................... 88.00
Middlings, per ton ................. 27.00
Bran, per ton ......................... 28. OU ►
Ground Feed, per ton........... 80.00
Cnrroti, per 100 tbe. ........ ---------vrj-

Vegetable*-
Island Potatoes, 100 Ibe.......... 1.6061.T3
Sweet Potatoes, per !b........... 6
C.bbeg., per lb/.................... 1 !
Onion*,, silver akin, per lb....
Carrot», per Tb................. .
Vnrntpe, per lb.......................... • 1*
Rhubarb, per Ih, IV]

1
Salmon, per lb. ....................... 12'/M IS '

Cod, per It»................................ 8
Hatlbat. per !b.......................... 10
Kippers, per lb.......................... 10 i
Bloaters, per lb......................... 6 ■
Rock Cod .................................. 10
Basa....................................... •

Herring, per lb. .....................
40
•

Farm Produce—

Grape Fruit, per box......... 2.78
Apples (Oregon), per box ........ 1.256$ 1.50
Rhubarb (hot bouse), per lb . .. 10

Sporting News.

enter the league, providing each team posts
a forfeit of $100 as u guarantee of good 
fnltt lu filling scheduled date*, seeing to 
piâviUalfjr settle the dispute between the 
two Mainland club" Officials of the Yuu- 
vouver club express their willingness to 
.comply With that vondltfmi. It law only 
remains for Victoria to. agree to put up the 
sum iiiçutloufd. Then the three British 
Columbia clubs will be rcunlted aud the 
succès» of the cunning season nwtired.

K. 4. Quigley, president of the' Vancouvor 
Lacrosse Club, commenting on this question 
said :

"If that 1» the only draw back to Now
Westminster reenterlug the association, 
there la nothing to .prevent the coming 
wtiHUArr- bring the «test sweeessfwl- '*«*•-$**- 
lacrosse that has evwr been experienced in 
the West. -1 am pleased to hear that things 
can be sett led it» eialTy, aud-4 ana «tire 
that every lacrosse enihusimrp In Vancou
ver feels the same way.”

■AIKBTBALL.
TO PJ-AY NANAIMO.

A friendly contest has been arranged to 
take place to-morrow night between the 
Fernwood and Nanaimo team» at the lat
ter city. The game will take place In the 
erenlng, and the Victorian» will leave .by 
the afternoon train. The team follow»: 
(iparde." Gallop aud Shot holt; centre, W. 
Viib-u; forwards, R. Dalby and W. Mai 
culm: reserree, W. Lyafl and P. Marchant.

THE CHAMPIONSHIP.
It Is not likely that the senior basketball 

series will be continued tble »e#»e». A* 
will bo mai embers d. the comm uulcat Ion 
•euFbj the J. ti, A. A. management to the 
local ^association withdrawing the Senior. 
Intermediate and Junior teams from the 
respective competition», wee referred back 
ta* mcMwIAmtUB.- At Abe- lut James. 1 
committee meeting thin matter was not re
ferred to, a fact that, leads to the belief 
that the club does not Intend taking any 
notice qf the basketball association1» 
quest. 1

When the trouble occurred which resulted 
In the withdrawal of the Bays from local 
competitions, the J. B. A. A. and Victoria 
West teams were ou an even standing. 
They still remain so, and Jhe litter team Is 
very anxious that the championship for 
1905 should be decided. Therefore It la 
their Intention to Issue s formal challenge 
to the James Bays for a final game or 
•erles of games to decide the question of 
superiority. Whether this will be accepted 
la a question, but If Ignored the V. W. A? 
A. will claim the cup by default.

-----O-----  '
__________ ___MOCkttV. ______________

MATCH TOMORROW.
A match will be played between the High 

school and Nabalmo team* to-mbrrow at the 
Coal City. The Victorians will leave by the 
0 o'clock tyaln They will line up as fol
low*: Goal. Taylor: full back*. Mel one* Xml 
N. Scott leapt.); half backs. Prévost, Finch 
and C. White; forward#. Cobbett, Rogers,
R- WbRe. Jjamford and Talt. __

; PRACTICE TO MORROW.
A general practice of th« senior and Inter

mediate players will be held t<> tgorfow 
afternoon at Oak Bay, commencing at 3

Butter (Delta Creamery) . in-
Best Dairy ...............................
Butter (Cow I chin Creamery). 
Butter (Victoria Creamery)..

- Cheeae (Canadian) ..........
Lard, per B)...............................

Meets—
Hama (American), per lb. ...
Bacon (American), per ». ..
Bacon trolled), per H».............
Shoulders, per lb.....................
Bacon (long dear), per lb....

Veal, per lb................................
Pork, per

▼eel, per lb.
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M LKOD'8 CAREER 

Yesterday Dan McLeod, ex-champlon 
wrestler of the world, called at the Times 
olltve and Indulged lu a few remlnieeence*.

It s Ju»t fifteen years ago that 1 com 
me need wrestling.” "be remarked, ‘and mjr 
first big match was a tough one.” Previ
ous to tbit lime, he explained, a liumbef 
of wrestling matches had taken place at 
Nauaimo lu which he participated with 
considerable credit. He wae.fond of tSs- 
sport, and-, although then haring compara
tively little experience and without the 
IdViltlge of an able trainer, constant prac
tice and natural atrettfnt ind'~crevei-tiéwi' 
soon made him a formidable exponent of 
the science.

“I had decided to leave for the East," 
continued Mr. McLeod, “and having said 
good-bye to all my Xanalmô friends 1 came 
to Victoria, but before I left this city I 
met big D. Cameron, the then champion 

“The match was arranged In a somewhat 
peculiar manner.” said Dan. ‘‘Cameron's 
supporters- didn't think 1 was In earnest Iti 
my desire to nyct him, and started to play 
with me. But .I put It up to them one even- 
Ing In suefi^a waj that the forfeit and aide 
bet—$280 and $1,000 respect l rely—were 
posted and the match decided upon. Then 
commenced some hard training. Tlje match 
took plafe at the Philharmonic hall. I 1

ting, therefore, was very much In Cam
eron's favor.

•'After all, tbose wlo backed me had no 
reason to complain. Well, the first bowk- 
lasted a full hour, and they I managed to 
place the big fellow’s shoulder* to the mat. 
The seond li'efed halrtlaf time and again 
resulted In my favor,-”

This was the real commencement of Mc
Leod’s career as a wrestler. ' He left for 
the East shortly after, |nd. In the hands 
of capable managers.- soon developed Into 
championship frrm. Only recently has he 
been defeated. T. Jenkins capturing the 
belt and then losing It again to Frank 
Ooteh. The tatter is now waiting ih.- ar 
rival of T. flackenschmldt. -the Russian 
▼rest 1er. to endeavor to secure an undU. 
puted title to the world's championship.

“What do you think of the Russian?' 
asked a Times reporter. Replying. Dan said 
that he was not as fttngldable as painted.
* 9p‘* <be®t fire féet six or àeven inches 
In height," continued .McLeod* “and one 
mass of muscle. Outside of the Graeco-. 
Roman style Hackenschmldt Is not par
ticularly expert. As a catch -as-catcb can 
wrestler he has many peers In America.”

Speaking of Chris. Pearson, whom Dan 
meets this evening, be gave him credit for 
knowing every Intricacy of the sport. The 
Tacoma man. he says, has met some of the 
beef wrestlers In America. McLeod, bow- 
ever, expressed every confidence In bis 
ability to win out.

M'LBOlJj v. PEARSON.
To-night a match will take place between 

Dan McLeod, tx-champion of the, world, 
and Ohrls. Pearson, of Tacoma, at the 
KAvoy theatre. It ie for the best two In 
thfee falls, the style to be ealch-ne-ontch

w in km 1cu 
eves en'vereni satisfaction. It

vit,- cure». ail form." ». »'otow. Weak- 
to*, Hfinmatarrluta, Imptjtne*>.
-„n4 nilfclftvtsof abuaeorexeeeees. the excessive 
ram of Tehnrto, Ot'luintet Utimulanta, 
sett Bruin Worry, all A which lcirt1

jssutera*.
Weed's Phosphodine is eotfi In Vlcterts

▼ fill WHiHIH druggieU.

FOR TFIB

-------; ASSOCIATION FOOT»AM,.
GARRISON T. LADYSMITH.

. A...well attended lupwiljig nf Islsnd
league was held last evening, wfceq the 
advisability of c-ontlnulng the local series 
was considered. It waa decided that, as 
the results of these games could not affect 
the Garrison standing. It would lie nwcl.es 
to have the remaining match* played. 
Further. It was agreed that .the Garrlnun 
should play Ladysmith on the Utters 
ground* to-'morrow afternoon, s return game 
to take place next week In Vlcterln.

rilK RING.
AT THE EDISON.

A rwpûtyrtiBttd isgt< b g» anuuimcea to 
Take place farifw#*n "(Jlea son a n d Clarke t his 
evening at the Edison theatre. Both have 
been training assiduously and a first-class 
exhibition l* promised.

A preliminary of <1 round» 1» arranged to 
commence at 8.80 o'clock, while an hour 
later the principal boot will start.

WHIST.
J. B. A. A. TOrUNHY.

The whist tournament of the James Ray 
Athletic Association waa held last evening, 
when I.—l'eden and W, Bechtel lied fur 
first place with right games each.

----- O----- fy -
\ LAWN TKNNIS.

MEETING TO-DAY.
This afternoon a committee meeting of 

the Victoria lawn Tennis Club U bring 
held at the offices of Langley Sc Martin, 
Government street.,

A hole PUNCHED In 

a Rubber indicates 

that it is a

■ I ■aiaij-.i'nfrfcfimCTgjy TTII |JCT tt'bl *

or

Out_of_St^le

onto some way inferior 

and liable, to prove 

unsatisfactory

order that these 
may be distinguished 
from perfect goods 
they are PUNCHED 
as indicated in illustra' 
tion shown herewith.

Purchasers of Rubber 
Footwear should see 
that goods represent
ed to them as perfect, 
and up-to-date, are 

Not Punched.

PUNCHED
RUBBERS

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
Northbound.

TIME TABLE NO. IE.
_ ^ Southbound. Nsrtbboand. 
Daily. Arrive. Lenvo. end Wed. .Arrive,

Vleterla .....................
Bbawnigan Lake ....

A. M.
........8.00
.....10.20 
........U.00

p.y,
VIcNrta ..................

■88 ^ ■'

P. M.
..........6.00
...... 4.20

P. M.
if"

Ladyemlth......... .
Nanai m*.....................

.....11,67
........12.40 »10 Ladyemlth ........ ........ -, 4.00

8.16
D*. 100 .At. WeUâagteo ........ ......12.58 L,. 8.0U lr Wellington ... ..........6.66

■macron tick bts to crofton.
Via WwtMn*. Wage tan, deil. ,M*pt aaidin. «mn-rthi» wUl north sod eontS- 
bound irnlM. l>oebta*n«e eerrk«Wr<tawd*j. «id Setord.,., ooerctln# with more- 
tag nod Vw tteeVIrtorl,: «ngk, «1.W; -Rntimr,

THROUOH TICKBT1 VICTORIA TO ALB1RN1. .... .
„ « errlTil of Into fro* Tletwta.Fere from Victoria: Single. $3.20; Return, |g.«.

**'** ew< *•*»« estnrdny end Sunday, rethmlng

OBO. L. CKÏÜRTNBY,

0CEA8 STEAMSHIP ,THH RBOÜLAR SLEIGHS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

Hâve been placed In 'opération between 
WHITE HORSE AND DAWSON. A spe
cial MAIL. PASSENGER, EXPRES» AND 
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE wlM be mnlix- 
ulned during the balance uf tie nenaon.
•ISMth-sS îM "^lorï?
AND DAWSON 1» the only practical ways* 
reach the camp.

For partlcnlara apply to the Oeearal

Victoria, Vancouver, Beattie EtT 114 Plwe,,r 1"*t' T“eoo"r'

(Llmtted).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

andTaronnt
Steamers leave Birkenhead- on or 

April let, April 29th, May, 27th, June 
aud every 2N daye thereafter. -,——

For farther Information apply to 
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

Agente,
Telephone 680. Victoria, B. 0.

If comfort, speed, efficient service, 
courteous treatment end good meal» 
mean snythin* to yon while travel
ling, then BE SURE yon purchase 

your ticket» vis

■5K team eis of This Con|- 
p eny Leave

FOB —

San
Francisco.

reenrrectloe and t^SL eenetrnlnlng love of 
the Divine Saviour, who for on died and 
Tîrëî again Thft'wé h en céfortS" may ^ ITv e 
unto Him. They mgy. therefute, be viewed 
a* resembling those who through the law 
hare become dead aud long for life. The 
trne Christian alone know» not only where
in religion consists, bot he also knows the 
source and power" <»f the tree life.”

Tâtiisr #tât«n 1 "The right eons exercise 
themselves Inwardly and outwardly; They 
endure t In aH pat he Into which God leads 
them. In temptation aud In darker**, and 
do not pretend that they have already 
reached the state of quietude. Work» of 
love are more pleasing to God than great 
contenu plat Irene*. If then art In spiritual 
devotion and God «ends thee to go out to 
preach or to serve a sick brother. God will 
be more present to thee than If thou re- 
malneet In secret contemplation.”

"The mystic writers will always be ■- 
useful protest against the mere 'form of 
godliness’ and The fetter that kllleth,* 
but tbe minds that feel most attracted by 
them need most to be on their guard In 

"Wmaipy them. Let everytftng lead tta fo 
the spiritual end diligent 'study ot the per
fect healthful and previous word of God.”

w. b. r.

COMMUNICATIONS.

tlllUKTAX* AND THRIR RRLièlOX

To the Editor:-Ref erring to Mr. 8. Perry 
Mills'» very Interesting letter under tbe 
above heading, aud taking; up the thought 
of the similarity between the teachings of 
Christianity and Buddhism, the following 
remark» «if Dr. Sapher, taken from “Hid
den Ufe," are to the point:

“Indian and Mohammedan mygt1« cofi- 
tain mhuy surprising, glimpses of the high
est trutp. The deep desire and- thirst of the 
human fiêirf ïTTë? the eternal origin And 
fountain expresses Itself In their words 
with singular force and beauty. What can 
be more profound thee the description «>< 
God-given, God-wrought prayer In the lines 
of a Mohammedan saint:
“ ‘Th4s prayer I» not his own, God Himself 

Is speaking. \... ^
See God prays In him and helftànds In 

deep contemplation.
God ha* given him both the contemplation 

and the answer.* "
Quoted by Th«du«‘k on, Rom. Til., 26: ”The 

spirit maketh Intercession for, us.”
There Is truth and error In tbe remark of 

Schopenhauer on Christian and Indian 
penitents: **We are greatly struck by their 
similarity. With an utter dissimilarity of 
dogmas, customs and external circumstances 
t bel r aspirations and Nroer life are Men tr
ial. Quietism or renunciation of all will; 
askesls dr voluntary mortifying of the aelf- 

Th^ win wH1; uud mystlclam or the r.-cognUlog of, ÎmP59u2? tbe Identity with the sit or the root of the
universe; these stand In closest connec
tion."

The mystics outside Christianity have 
truly felt the necebslty'of death, of hating 
our own will and life, and In this respect
.pnt-tiv «hem* many professing Christ lees 
who. mind earthly things and are the 
enemies to tbe Gro* of Christ. But they 
did net know. “Ye have died with Chriet 
and your life Is hid with Christ In Go*.” 

“They did aot .know the power of Christ's

"mit at 19,45 o'clock. A splendid match la 
■pfoflrtaed.

Last night'» exhibition between McLeod 
. and (it. Darlington. R. G. A., wee v«ry fcx- 
* citing, the soldier putting np a plucky 

straggle. The fownsr, wow la IT alnnten. 
-----o—- •

- MtRORFR
r ' BBHlttT FBORPEOTS.

From what can be gathered, the ismotrace- 
meet that New Weslmlnater I» wltilag to

PILOTAGE AGAIN.

To the Editor;—1 notice In this morning s 
paper 4 lung article mainly dealing with 
pilotage dues In other |>^ta. Tbe examples 
"given do not help out the pilota. Take San 
Francisco, for instance, where they have 
in absolute cineh and can charge practical
ly what they please, end. no port south of 
Puget Sound to compete with them.

Relative to the proposed amalgamation 
of the Bril lab Colombia pilotage boards and 
the introduction of tlfiw Tonnage£ak, both 
of Which would militate largely agalnat the 
port of Victoria. 1 do not consider we have 
much to fear, as our pilot commissioners 
are all shrewd men. and were cltlsene of 
Victoria before they bees me cpmmftalabera.

The pilots' case must be a very weak one, 
as if they are so absolutely necessary to the 
shipping of this port, surely under an op
tional- pilotage plan- they wrmrltt gvt- joxT'SF" 
much employment as they do now, and be ' 
paid for valuable a^-vices rendered In 
piloting ships through dangerous waters' 
filled with t^le rips, «•roas currents. Jelly
fish and lobsters. Into our P<\rt, about which 
no leak an authority than f’antaln J. K. 
Butler ha* written to the Board of Trade; 
“Ships of the largest sise could approach 
end leave at any time without àsslstance."

It Juat amounts to this, (fit the "Port of 
Victoria hae unquestionably a big natural 
«dvantagiçjn the easy approach to her good 
harbor; and are we a» cltlxcna who want 
oqr town to go ahead going to alt down and 
throw away an advantage of this kind to 
behefit five pilot* and keep them fm a 
“gra/t" that injures the whole port?

WATERFRONT.
Victoria, R. C., March 17th, 1006.

Sene can have a Well-Balanced 
Constitution without taking

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

All people subject to Bilious attacks, 
or who suffer from Stomachic dis
orders, should never be without a boa 
of BEECHAM S PILLS.

Their gigantic success and genuine 
worth are known all over the world, 
and the proof of their excellence lies 
in the fact that thev are generally 
adopted as the Family Medicine alter 
the first trial.

BEECHAM’S PILLS
by their purifying effect upon the 
Blood, cleanse and vivify the entire 
system, causing every organ of the 
body healthfally- to continue its al
lotted function, thereby inducing a 
perfectly balanced condition, and 
making life a pleasure.

BEECHAM’S PILLS
maintain their reputation for keep
ing people in Good Health and 
Good Condition.

BEECHAM’S PILLS
have stood the test of the moat 
exacting experience through many

Tlpwigli Ti.'keu sad te all Peints

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

8.00 a, *. and &VO p. m.
Direct connections made by leaving hereade by leevii 

1 at 8 p. m. or 11 p. m.
Route" t» “AllAll Kootenai

eo stee 1
Tbe “All- 

Polnte."
For rate», folders and all Information

apply to
S. O. YRRKES. K. J. BURNS,

G. W. P. A.. Phone «89,
Seattle. 78 Government St.,

Prepared only by Tbos 
Mem. Eagtaad.

Sold every where la C—da eedU. 5. 
tm. 28 mats.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
All*», American, Anchor, Atlantic Trans

port, Canadian Pacific, Canard, Dominion, 
French, Hamburg-American, North German 
Lloyd, Red Ntar, White Star. For foil la-
formation apply te __

H H. ABBOT,
86 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.

THR OLD GUARD.

By One of Them. 
Tbe old gu^ytt'-pf B. C.

Are LurCpaMing away, 
lii*( few of them now 

Are on duty tv-day.

They have been active,
Watchful, faithful and true; 

Have laid the foundation 
Of B. C. for yon.

Their day» are now numbered.
They «III awn.pas* away.

And their place» be taken 
Ry the men of to-day.

They will Boon be forgotten.
Bat their worke will remain,

An à monument for them 
To the end of time.

March 16tb, 1905.

Are You 
Going East?
Rhea be sere year tickets read via 
the

North-Western 
Line

the enly line new making UNION 
DEPOT coaneetleae at ST. PAUL 
Bad MINNEAPOLIS wtih the 
threugh trains from the Pacific

THE SHOETEST LINE, THE 
F1NBNT TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OK a HA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAIT.

For complete Information, a sa 
year local agent, er write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

Ml feeler Way. Seattle

excELLtar

Train Service
CHlCâBO. LOHDQH. -VHtwaw| avnwwnf

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And tile Principal Business Center* of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Mar'tlme Provinces.

Al«0 TO lUFFelO, HEW 10*1 A*D AMU- 
01IPNIA. VIA WIAIAIA FALLS.

For Time Tables, etc-aC dress
ow.irrwinç

Asi'etsnt General Passenger end Ticket Agent, 
•M eeewe er.. CHiCeoo. IU.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Seamen’s Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET.

In the rinune of 88 years 5.000,000 per; Free reading room for seamen and see 
sons have been cared for 1» the eeyluma faring men. Open delly from 10 a. m." te 
for the hornet#* In Berlin. | 10 p. m. Sunday, 2 to 5 p. m.

Famous
The Boothweet Limited 
Kansas City te Chlcage, 
The Overland Limited t# 
Chicago via Omnbn, and 
The Pioneer Limited St.

Chicago, ran via

& SL Paul Railway
Each mate offers numer

one attraction». The 
principal thing to Insure 
a qelck, comfortable trig 
Beat la to see that yum 
ticket» read via the Chi
cago, Mllwaehee * SL 
Peel Railway. ^

R. M. BOYD,
Cumn-rcial Agent,

.619 First Av^, Seattle, Wash.

FROdi VICTORIA, 7.10 P R. 
Senator, March 14. 26.
Olty of Puebla. Martfh 18. April 8. 
Umatilla. March 9, 24, April 8.
Steamer leave» every fifth day thereafter.

ForSouth Eastern Alftka
' LEAVE VICTORIA, « P. M,

8. B. Ramona, March 18, April 1.
LBAVK gfcATTLB. t i. II.

8. 8. Cottage City, Ramona and Hum
boldt, March 10, 18, 23. 20.

Steamer» connect at San Francleco with 
Company's et earner» for porte In California. 
Mexico aad Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right M reserved tv change at earner» er 

sailing date*.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 98 Oovei nt and 61 Wharf
SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery RL 
0 D. DUN ANN, Oen. Passenger Agent. 

10 Market 6L. San Francleco.

Canadian
Pacific

CUT BATES 
SEATTLE

STEAMER

Princess Beatrice
Best equipped steamship on the 
Sound, sails daily, except Sunday, 

at 11 p. m.

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For Skagway—"PRINCESS MAY,” March 
11. 21. 81.

For Northern B. O. Porte-S.8. ''TEES." 
let and 18th of each month, at 11 p.m. 
For Naaa Harbor and. intermediate 
Port», calling.at Skldegate tiret trip, 
and Bella Coola and Surf Inlet, second 
trip of month.

For Seattle—8.8. "PRINCESS BEATRICE," 
dally, except Sunday, at 11 p. m.

For Vancouver—8.8. “PRINCESS VIC
TORIA," dally, at 1 a. m.

For West Coaet-S.S. "QUEEN CITY," at - 
11 a. m., 1st, 10th and 2Uth each month. 

For New Westminster—8.8. "OTTER," 
Toseday and Friday, at 1 a. m.

FROM NEW WnBTMIN8TER.
For Steveeton—S.S. "TRANSFER,” dally.

xceot Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additional 
rip Monday, at 6 p. m.
Chilliwach-8.B._ "ÊBAVEE,” Monday, 
VaEaéafiay-aad"

_ .r fill particule

For
frttft;

For fail particulars apply to 
‘ ' ------ H, H, ABBOTT,

r. * -FT À..
86 Government St.

HALL & WALKER
AGENTS

Wellington Colliery Go’s
COAL

-AMD-

Cumberland Anthracite

IKE
ORE

Vat* Itreeb, 
VICTORIA, B.C.

3*transcoi^inbntal-3W - TRAHIS DAILY V
Oa* of which la the “Famous North Ceaet 
Limited." Eld* on It mice, rid* <e * Bl- 
wayB. Up-ta-date Pullman and Tourtot 
Sleeper» on all tia.i^. lnrvugh tickets 
leeued to ah pointe Beet and Sooth, eleo 
Pullman ticket* leered and berth* r^eeved.

flteameblp ticket» on an le to all Rnropeen 
Pointa. Very low rat*1 now In effect. 
They will not le*t. Cabin at commuât Ion 
reserved by wire.

For further Information call at the office, 
or phone No. «86. \ ,
A. D. CHARLTON, C. B. LANGj 

A.O.P.A., N.P., General Agent,
Portland. Ore. Victoria. B.C.

PHONE 8R 100 GOVERNMENT ET.

HAWAII, SABOS, kin
ZFAIAWD *w STDilV. 
DiMcruai 'o ’sam.0CC8BlC$.S.C0.

S.S. A1 AM EDA. sails tfor Honolulu, hae 
urdey, March 25, 18 n.m.

R.S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, April 20. ^
8.8. SIERRA, for Aucklend, Sydney, 2

p. a., Thursday, April 6. y t

tM.»mMAI«.*.«|b.,1Anme,M3Wiia.
FiWiakUniutallt .hifta T.Nnril 
e. p. uiaw * CO.. LTD. TiMta.
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“Seal Brand” Coffee
is the choicest blend, put up 
by the world's largest coffee 
distributors. ^If you have 
never tasted this rich, aromatic 
coffee, the first cup will be a
revelation.
V In 1 and 2 pound tin*. At all i

Chase CD. Sanborn. - Montreal

am
8 HARBOR BOARD

gentleman said he did not think the staff 
of the department at the federal capital 
had the ability to draft an art applicable 
to the - requirements of local condition». 
This was a hard thing to may perhaps, 
but his opinion was solicited, and he had 
given it. ' / " •

W. T. Oliver pointed out that at the 
present time, by virture .of the resolu
tion adoptée! by it. the board war com
mitted to n policy adxocathig the incor- 

> ppratii.n of n harbor board. But when 
WI1 I DV pppp A DCn ' the report of the harbor and navigation 
WILL latTAaLU committee (which appears above) was 

submitted last week, fho members of the

«CORPORATION ACT

By Board of Trade for Port Comelidoe- 
ers Extension of Island Road DU* 

cussed—National Park.

There wasn’t even a verbal skimish 
at the board of trade faceting last night, 
and who were looking forward to
ab rhetorical disturbance were sadly tHa- 
appointed. There might have been one it 
is true. hudXthe council members been 
diaiKtsed to resent Mr. Morley*» criticism 
of its action regarding the harbor com- 
mirsuin question, but ihey didn't seem 
to mind it in the least. There were three

before the mwtiuy. nam**lj",_the
harbor board, the establishment of a 
national park and the extension of the 
Island road.

Before proceeding with the hnsineee 
proper of the. meeting, the president, 8. 
J. Pitts, dr-w attention to the subject 
of harbor commissioners. He explained 
that last year a committee was appoint
ed to deal with this matter, and upon thé 
receipt of their report a resolution was 
forwarded to Ottawa. When Hon, Mr. 
Prefont ai ne. miuiwtrr **f uterine and Beb- 
eries, was in the city a topy of the re
port was submitted to him. He suggest
ed an amalgamation of the pilotage 
authority and proposed a harbor board, 
adviring. thai. the. board of trade draft 
the necessary act of incorporation to be 
presented to'the Dominion parliament at 
this session. -Ixiet Week The «tanding 

"Committee oh harbors and navigation 
submitted a report to the council of the 
board, among which was a recommenda
tion on the subject of harbor commia- 
gioners. This report way as follpww:

March 6th. 1906.
To the Preridtat and Council the Victoria

Board of Trade: *
Gentlemen:--Your committee on harbors 

and navigation beg tv direct your atteatlou 
to the following matters:

Harbor Commissioner»—We recommend 
that the Dominion government be urged to 

—pas» ~at" -rtrhrsession -au art to torvrporate 
the board of harbor commissioners for Vic
toria as agreed to by .the lion, the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries.

Victoria Harbor Improvements—Dredging 
’ in the Inner harbor is progressing, but the 
sew dredger promised Is required urgently, 
and until in operation the work of dredging 
the harbor cannot proceed satisfactorily ; 
the present plant being obsolete through 
age. Borne progress has been made off the 
B. A K. wharf, and there is now in the 

—channel at, that,poim 1U of-water... an* 
cep ting over Dredger ruck.^pblch is In the 
fairway, and has only ”a depth of 11 feet. 
The work done In deepening the harbor will 
be-of no great advantage to the port dntil 
Dredger rock la removed to a depth of 10 
feet to correspond with the surrounding

Your committee hope that the Dominion 
government will be prevailed upon ttt take 
Immediate steps Hy remove DVedger rack.

Alda to Navigation—The attention of the 
tion. Minister of Marine nn^ Fisheries 
should be called to the lsajmtfante of Im
mediately providing fnr ttoe aids to naviga
tion which were approved bf his deputy on 
their recent visit to Victoria, ns per list 
attached:

8ehi'» Point—Light.
_V Broteble Ledge—Fog alarm.

Esteras Fôlnt-jJght.
West Voa*f-Whistling buoys. »
Trial Island- Lighthouse and fog a firm, 
pine Island—Lighthouse and fug alarm. 
Egg island—Fog" alarm. • T~ ~
BftTPT» Inlet—Belt buoy and gas light. 
Grey or Green Islands—Lighthouse and- 

fog alarm.
Watson Rock-WIgham light.
Fraser Hirer—Lightship, ' sandbeads.
Tape Beale—Fog alarm.
Lookout Island. Quatsfao Bound—Llght-

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
J. Wr* TROUP.

Tlie report, the president explained, 
adopted with the exception of the 

clause relating to a harbor .board, be
cause it was deemed advisable to. secure 
further information relating to the har- 
boi* Commissioners of Montreal.

A." J. Morley deplored the fact' that 
the matter had been allowed fo lie in 
abeyance so long after having been dealt 
With by the board lost year. He remind
ed the meeting that when the committee 
appointed to deal wïffi the question had 
reported previous to the minister’s visit 
—the report had been adopted, and yet 
the gaeommemlntidv it made had not 
been carried put.

The «-hakim an did not agree with Mr. 
MoriW "that nothing, had been dffiie.

. * When the committee reported last year 
resolution of the board on the subject

ers of the commission. That similar condl- j 
Hone should be sought In connect Isa with 
the ownership of that portion of the Bong- 
hees reserve to be used for terminal rail
road and wharfage purposes, whether It be
comes the property or under contrbl of the 
city of Victoria or any company or person 

.
We further beg to report that we met 

with the official» of the 0. P. B. Co., re the 
"questlea of presiding tracking facilities for 
freight cars to wholesale houses, lumber 
mills, etc.

We arc pleased to report that the V. 
It. Co. are taking (ip the Sutter with thé 
Tramway tNk with the prospect of bringing! 
It to a speedy and successful issue.

Mr. Morley explained the Various 
clauses In the report. The committee, k* 
raid, had gone thoroughly into the ques
tion of granting equal i>ririlt*gew to all 
roads on Ibis Island.* lie noticed, that 
while the railway commission was con
sidered all-powerful, a clauAe dealing with 
t‘h|s question of running rights was 
wanted in the different acts as a measure 

T»f protectim». It was vitally Important 
that open transport a tiun facilities on this 
Island should be maintained. The com
mittee also felt that the same safeguard 
should be adopted for the reserve. Ho 
moved -that the report be amended.

Mr. Marcon seconded the motion, at 
the same time «fating that the- people af 
largo should be . proU-cU d from, the 
encroachments of corporate bodies.

The motion was carried. It was then 
more»! to adopt the report as amended, 
ami this we* carried.

Mf. MacGregor nmveil that the cotm<-ii 
of the board and the railway committee 
wait ii£oh.,the C. P. R., Gfdtfd'Trotlk 
Pacific officials and the government, and 
present them with copies of the resolu-

An unusual tiling thee occurred—so 
exceptional that it.is quite likely the sec
ret* r y made a special minute on it. It 
was nothing lew» than—silence, tempor
ary it Is tree, but altihe*, aid Uiat when 
the most contentious of eubjêctr was be
fore the board, and all the combustible 
element* present. The situation was 
staggering. Kveo the president, a self- 
posaessed man to be sure, was overcome. 
Finally he asked Mr. Beckwith to say a 
few words.

Mr. Beckwith had not heard the -re
port. so it waa handed to him far perusal. 
This involved another delay. Several 
wimbtrp moved amsUy in (Mr seatf. 
The president nodded encouragingly ami 
asked: “Does any other gentleman wish 
to speak?" Then Mr. Morley, who is 
always available for an emergency of

harbor commissioners of Montreal, whom 
►ysrem h ad been held tnraw a model,-'- bad 
plunged that port into a most undesir
able condition. They were behind about 
$150,000, being unable fo meet the in
terest on bonds, outride of the principal.
The council, therefore, thought it wise 
to “n^ake haste aloxvfÿ” before adtœnV 
Ing further the adoption of a similar 
system here, until they learned from 
Montreal how that port had got into its, 
present • condition. Mr. Morley could 
read the letter of inquiry that yvae sent 
to Montreal if he wished.

Mr. Morley—"I don't require to- read 
it. I thoroughly understand the mat
ter."

Mr. Oliver—“I’ve no doubt you are en
tirely familiar with all subjects that
JMMJBflBKlteMÉMl MV» TOÉt Mi,... i. . ....... . .--- ...
speak on them. I think it advisable to tins kind, nobly saved the situation by
wait for the information asked for before 
proceeding further." , >

Mr. Morley replied that there was a 
considerable distinction between the har
bor of. Montreal nod the one that was 
advocated by the board of trade. The 
body proposed for this port win to be 
l urely honorary. >He criticised the dila
tory way In which this important matter 
had been treated by the council of the 
board of trade, and waa now being dealt 
with. What Mr. Oliver had said about 
the conditions prevalent at Montreal 
were known to the committee which had 
first reported, but this knowledge did not 
alter thqir views. The whqje thing bad 
been thoroughly threshed out. He con
tended that the council M*t' week had 
contravened the action^ of the hoard—* 
thing they had no right to do.

The chairman denied that the council 
had contravened the action of the board. 
On the contrary they were now seeking 
the opinion of the main body.

Mr. Morley failed to see*what other 
inference could be derived from the re
opening of a matter that had been dis
posed of. The hoard had adopted the re
port submitted by the council last yeur. 
He moved that' the entire report of the 
harbor and navigation committee be 
adopted. -------- —— 

Phil. Smith seconded the motion.
Jwdrtt* Kmginrm favored-—thw jncwp- 

1 >oration of a harbor hoard, especially in 
view of the pilotage trouble.

Hie chairman said the question lief ore 
the board was should they waif for a 
reply to the inquiries sent to Montreal ?

1\ C. MacGregor described it as child
ish to ask the department of marine and 
fisheries to prepare an act. It should be 
«lone by the board, and he moyed to this

Mr. Morley withdrew hit motion. Mr. 
-Lugrin in_ «-econding Mr. MacGregor*» 
motion nnmrkiil that In* did BOt think 
the council of the board had done any
thing out «if th«* way in delaying the mat
ter until further information had been 
obtained from Montreal.

This motion was carried, and the sec
retary then read a communication from 
the Central Farmers’ Instit^fh^asking 
the board to endorse a resolution urging 
the preservation of an area for a national

Rome discussion in which Messrs. 
Ltigriii. Grant and XLu-gregor participat
ed «fasaed. the upxhut uf which wa* the 
<*n«lorsation of the resolution of the 
Farmer»’ Institute by the board. Ou 
motion of Mr. Morley a committee con
sisting of Messrs. Grant. MaKir«*gor and 
Liigrin was appointed to interview the 
provincial government relative to the 
location of a nntioV.nl park.

Tlie subject of railway extension on 
tiit* Island was next brought up. In this 
connection it might be explained that the 
oommith-e appointed to c«*n8»der the luat- 
tor tic»ired to amend the ntport mibmit- 
fed by them last week, and to add the 
following: —

March 15th. 1905. 
To the President âhd Cou hell the VIctorig, 

B. C., Board of Trade:
GentlemenWe, your «tunmlttee on rail

way and public works, beg to propime the 
following amendment* and additions to our 
report re railroad extension to the north 
end of the Island

To amend as follows: “That the wor«fe 
‘or any other company’ be Inserted after 
the words *C. P. K. Co.’ in the third Una 
of the first danse, and after the words 
"Railway Co.' in the third line of the second

To add a* follows: “Yoor committee hav
ing studied the Consolidated Railway Act 
and the po^yri of the Railway Commission 
of the Dominion of Canada. 1906, relative 
to the providing for running powers over 
a railroad or the ose of ItU facilities by 
other roads, find that the -powers of the 
general get and the commfwrteh are subject 
to itaTapeciaT act| fovernlcg the charter of 
such railroad

“We therefore feel It our doty to suggest 
that In all canes of existing railroad* or 
charters on and for Vancouver Island ran

calling upon the president as • 
of one of the past railway committees 
to recount what they had dona. Had 
they drhwn the attention of the C. P. R. 
and Canadian Northern to the offer of a 
sulnitiy by the l>«uninion goverumeut 
for an Inland road ?

This resurrection of the labors of a 
defun«-t «imiiini'tee opeoed up a Iwuod- 
less vista of discursive possibilities^ Mr. 
Pitta said that perhaps Mr. Lugrtn could 
describe more accomteiy what took 
place. Mr. Lu grin then recounted the 
interviews between the committee am! 
M< -11 - and Morse, of the Grand
Trunk Pacific, the particulars of which 
hare fill'nl a greet <J«*al of space in this 
paper. Mr. Lugrin mad** a strong plea 
for^the board of trade tu do it* utmost 
to prevail upon fhe provincial govern
ment to offer inducements for the con
struction of au jsland road. Mr. Mac
Gregor’s motion carried, and the meeting 
adjourned.

C. W. Marlptt, of St. Thomas, killed him
self la the Daly Howe. Toronto, on Wed- 
tx-sday night, Where he had registered with 
a WAiman named Edna Wtlllam* as roan and 
wife. He left a note which reads: “To 
whom It may concern: There Is no one to 
blame for this bat me. The lady does not 
know anything about this. Please don’t 
Marne- her -for anything. ! ask- torglveu- 
nesa from my friends. C. W. Mariait. 
P. B.-l am tired of life.”

^C^mr “fuxtlicr nlng powçra. should he provided for other

thia point, and finally <\ H. Imgriu wag 
appealed to with regard to the advisa- 
LUity. of allowing the department 
me rim* and fisheries to prepare an net 
anch as tl«* uae recommended, ’’’hat

roads, and In the granting of new charters 
the usual- clanae or danses shoohl b# in
serted In t*he specie) act governing the 
same, providing for running powers, etc., to 
at her road*, subject to the regulating pow-

BLYGH’S
SALE

Is being appreciated by the ladies of Victoria, as is readily seen by the 
crowds of eager buyers that throng the store daily."* New lines have 

been put out specially for Saturday's selling.

OTVM

3 Big Specials For Saturday
SPECIAL NO.

2.000 yards of Fancy Watering Flannelette, light weight and pretty patterns, on rale Saturday morning for 
■ — throw hours. Regular, 15c. yard; 0 to 12 o'clock noop........... I,. ...» .... . ... .4c. yard

10 YARDS TO OT’STOMKR.

SPECIAL NO.
60 Ladies' Jack eta, all tlie latest style*. Values, from $7.60 to $18.00. Satupluy pnly, Ffair choice.. ;.........

............................................ .$1.96 each

SPECIAL NO. 3.
500 yùtri* of Muriin de.Boie, in all colors, double width, and the newest thing for summer blouses and 

drosses. Never sold less than 50c. a yard. Saturday, your ckolqp..................................................... ,25c. yard

INTERESTIN8 LETTER
WRITTEN BYAMTABLEWOMAN
Mie. Ser.h K.Uofw of Denver, Color 

Bmmrmr of the Women’. Belief OorpB
«aniU Thnnlr» {Q lift PfwfchBirt

The following 
letter waa written 
by Mrs. Kellogg, 

1636 Lincoln 
Denver,

,to Mra. Pink- 
ham. Lynn.Mass.: 
Dear Mrs. Pink bam :- 

“ For five years 1 
was troubled with a 
honor, which kept

AfceKr-AAra» emSM
t mental «teprewBon I wasunahk tost* 
to my house work,and life became a bur

den to ma I was confined for days to my bed, 
lust my appetite, my courage and all hope.

“ I could not bear to think of an operation, 
and in my dietrees 1 tried every remedy which 
I thought would be of any use to me, and 
rearing of the value of Lydia K. Pinkham’e 
YigsUbte Compound to sick women decide. 1 
to rive it a trial I felt to discouraged that I 
had little hope of recovery, and atea I began 
to feel better, after the second week, thought 
ft 0^7 meant tempo«17 relief bat to my

ganeral health and the tumor seemed Co be 
absorbed, until, in seven months, the tumor 
waa entirely gone and I a well woman. I am 
so thankful for my recovery that I mk j<n 
to publish mv letter in newspapers, to other 
women may know of the wonderful curative 
powers of Lydia EL Pink ham's Vegetable
■ Vuwprmruf »

When women are troubled with irreg
ular or painful menstruation, weakness, 
leucorrhcea. displacement or ulceration 
of the womb, that bearing-down feel
ing, inflammation of the ovaries, back
ache, flatulence, general debility. Indi
gestion and nervous prostration, they 
should remember there la one tried and 
true remedy- Lydia B Pinkham’e Veg
etable Compound at once removes such 
trouble.

No other medicine In the World has 
received such widespread and unquali
fied endorsement. No other medicine 
has such a record of cures of female 
troubles. Refuse to buy any other 
medicine:

Mr». I’inkham invitee all sWk women 
to write her for ad vice. 9 he has guided 
thousands to health. Address, Lynn, 
Maas.

Health is too valuable to risk in ex-

Don’t Forget The Flannelette is Only For 3 Hours. 
Don’t Forget The Number, 48 Government Street 

Don’t Forget to Come Saturday.

:>>>

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry la all Its hrssches as fine as 

can es Usa* la ta* wont, an* shew et eg- 
free from tie SLIGHTEST Phi*. Hxtract- 
lag, smog, fitting <rf crowns e*4 Midge* 
without prio er dlacomfort.

examine werfc done at the Wadt Deatri 
Fartera and compere wits *»J yea baft 
ever seen and then Judge for yeereeit

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword* of Our Office.

Cone nation sad jeer teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, $7.60; silver Alliage, $i.W sp; gold 
filling», $2.00 up; gold crown». $6.00. la 
fact, all operatloaa as reaeouab.e a* ear 
watchwords can mahe them.

Remember the add rasa:
The West Ueutal Parlors,

TUB IUPBBIAL BANK OHAKBBKH. 
Corner late, ui OevBcmmeet Btreeu, 

(Entrance on Yatee fit.)
Office hour* • a.m. to 6 pm.; evealnga, 

from 7 to

}OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOq

Nicholles & Eenouf, Ltd.
—Importers and Dealers in-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc, 

Etc.
TEL 82 1 P. 0. DRAWER M3

Corner Broad and Yates Streets.
iooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooC

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
24 BROAD 9T. PHONE 647.
LUMP OR BACK........$6.60 per too
NUT COAL  ............6.00 pet ton
PEA ................. ..........  4.60 per ton
Delivered to aay part within the 
city limit* _ ^ ,

Agency for the New York Under- 
writers' Fire Insurance. Assets, 
Jad. 1st. 1004. $14.642.961.78.

The Hotel Dallas
Cars Stop at the Deer. Bests te Hire for Fishing, at the Hotel. 

Rates by Day. Week er Heath. J PA1ERS0N,

The
Ctntril

Rrst-aa 
Commercial 
Hotel...

location on corner Douglas *nd View Streets. Hates' >2.00 
And $2^0. Pint «ample room. In connection.

for Lumber, Sash, Doors,
\iid AB Kind, ol Bull din. HakrUL Go lo

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT ST., 

P. O. BOX 62*
VICTORIA, B. C

TEL. 564.

SMOTT-SItAW
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

VANCOUVER. B. C..
Giro, an.n-el'.ed treinln. In all 
«II OOMMRRiClAU TVI’BWRIT- 
1NO, H H O R T U A N r>, TKI.& 
GRAPHIC and LANGUAGE 
branchée. Send- tor eeLAlogne.

R. J. SPROTT, B. A.,
______ PRINCIPAL.

B. A. SCBIVEN. B. A»
V1CR-PRINCIPAL.

TENDERS.

medicine» or methods Of treatment. 
Remember that it is Lydia E. Pinkhnma 
Vegetable Compound that to curing 
women, and don't allow any druggist 
to sell you anything else in it* place.

Tenders will be received by the Vh-torla 
Creamery Association for the purchase of 
ail the buttermilk produced at the factory, 
not required by the association, for one 
year, dating from let April. Tenders to be 
addressed. Secretary." Box 227, Victoria, 
not later than 20th March.

A. G. 8NELL1NO.
Bee.-Treasurer.

NOTICE.
Notice If hereby gtvvn that an application 

will be made on behalf of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company -and the Esqui
ntait * Nanaimo Railway Company to the 
Parliament of Canada at Its present aen- 
•lon for an Act ratifying and confirming 
an agreement between the said Companies 
for the sale by the Esquimau ft Nanaimo 
Railway Company to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company of the railway and prop
erties la the said agreement described, de
claring the said railway to be a work for 
the general advantage of Canada, and 
authorlflfig the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company to acquire a oil. operate the same 
and Issue bonde, debentures, consolidated 
debenture »t«»vh or other securities to aid 
la susb acqnfsttlon; with such other fiowers 
as may be necessary and exp«#dient In order 
to carry out the purposes and objects of the 
said agreement. Dated this 14th day of 
February, 1905.

A. R. CREBLMAN,
General Offices. Canadian Pacific BAllway 

Company, Montreal, P. Q.,
, * solicitor for Applicants.

ATTENTION. LADIES!
for th. nut 30 dajB we »re makln, « 

special reduction 16 «II onr Intllc.' cnn- 
tnmea. It will be for your benefit te Uke 
advantage of this offering.

• PBlNKMNd a CO..
». UP-BTAIRS. Soggy BLOOR.

ROTICR

All mineral rtfkt. ate renerred by tb« 
«Ranimait A Ninalmo Railway Company 
wltnln that tract o( land bounded on Ua

Corporation of the City 
of Victoria.

TENDERS
Scaled, endorsed and addressed to the un- 
«lt-r#lgn«*d, will be received up to 3 p. m. on 
Monday, the 27th Inst., for the supplying 
of certain water meters, as per specification, 
c<mle* of which can be obtained, at the 
office of the Purchasing Agent, City Hall, 
Victoria. B. C. The lowest- or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. northcott,
I'urcbasteg Agent.

City Hall. Victoria. R.C.. March SMi. 1866.

LAND REGISTRY ACT. —~ v.

Take notice that an appllcatlou has been 
made to register Andrew Agaew at the 
owntr la fee simple, under * Tax Sal* 
Deed from the Mayor and Clerk of the 
Corporation of the city of Victoria to An
drew Agnew, bearing date the 24th day of 
September, A.D. Moi, of all and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being In the 
•aid city of Victoria. In the province of 
British Colombia, more particularly known 
and described as being. Firstly: tne whole 
of lot three (3). in block* 1 ind J, ««^Igb 
74, map number 304, and, secondly, part of 
let ’eight (8) to blocks 1 and J In section 
7A map 304. situate on Terrace avütrüe, 
described as follows: That portion of lot 
eight (8) lying to the east of a Hue being 
an extension of the divisional line between 
lots tiff to and three (3) In raid blocks 1 
and J to the southern boundary of said lot 
eight (8)-

You are required to contest the claim of 
the tax purchaser within thirty day* from 
the date ol the service of this notice upon 
you, and to default of a osteal or certificate 
of lia pendens being filed within such 
periwl—end In default of redemption—you 
will be forever estopped and debarred from 
setting un any claim to or In respect of the 
said tend, and 1 shall register Andrew 
Agnew aa owner ♦ hereof.

Dati-d at Land Registry office, Victoria. 
Province of British Colombia, this 28th 
day of September, A.D. 1904.

B. Y. WOOTTOX,
_ _ . Registrar General.
To Walter Q. Agnew, Baq.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATION’S FOR Dlfi. 
POBAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THK NORTH- 

™ WEST TERRITORIES AND THffi 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal lands may be onrohased at $lfi 
per acre for sofa coal and $20 for anthr*- 
elte. Not more tnan 320 acre# can be ae- 
qulred by one ledlvIduaJ or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cent* per ton of 
2,000 pouuoe shall be collected on the grew 

•ut.
irts.-—Persons of eighteen years and 
«Bd Joint stuck companies h««ldjng free 

miner’» certificates may obtain entry for s 
mining location.

A- free miner’s.certificate la granted for 
oneor more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of $7.60 per annum for 
an Individual, and from $50 to $100 per sjs- 
oum for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, haring discovered mineral 
to place, may locate a claim 1,500x1.fluo feet 
by marking out the Mine with two legal 
posts, bearing location notices, one at each 
end on the line of the lode or veto.

The claim enail be recorded within flfteé» 
days if located within ten miles of n mining 
recorder’s office, one additional day allowed 
for every admtioeal ten mile* or fraction.
The fee for recording a claim Is $5.

At least $100 must be expanded on th* 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu thereof. When $500 ues been 
expended or paid, the tOt^Lor may, upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase th*
land at $1.00 an acre- __

Permission may be gran>«d by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing Iron and mica, aUo copper, in the Yukon 
Territory, of an axe* hot eiceeding It#

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 2Vfc 
per cent, of the Mies of the products of th*
l0nic>v Hrasr-TTiLinôsr e*g a* n: w."1
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.—Pincer 
arising ctotow generally ere K*> feet *qnare; 
entry fee, $5, renewable yearly. On th* 
North Saskatchewan River claims are 
either bar or bench, the former tn-ing U# 
feet long and extending between high and 
low water mark. The latter Includes bar 
digging* but extends back to the base of 
the hill or bank, but not exceeding 1.01# 
feet. Where «team power Is used, claim*
200 feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivera of MahJtoba and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
leaae* of five mile* each for a term of 
twenty yearn, renewable in the discretion 
of the Minister of the 'Interior.

The lessee’s right la confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low- 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all person* who have, or who may recriv* 
entries for bar diggings or bench claims.

he Baskati-hewsn River where 
the letwee may dredgif to high water mark 
•n each alternate leasehold.

T6e lessee shall have a dredge Th opéra
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company has obtained more than on* " 
leaee one dredge for each fifteen miles or 
fraction l* sufficient. Rental, $10 per 
annum tor each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a halt per 
cent, collected on the output after It **-
ceede $10,000, v ___

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—Blx 
leases of five miles each may be granted to 
a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The leasee’s right 1» confined to the sub
merged bed or bars In the river below low. 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed br 
Its position oe the 1st day of August In the 
year of the «tite Of the lease. “

Th. iw, *111 hare <w «refis- In of*»- 
tion within two years from *ke d«te ot the 
lease, and one dredge for each uve 
within tix rears from such date. Rental* 
$108 per mile for first year and $10 per 
mH* for eaeh subsequent year. Roydtty^ 
same as xtiseex miirius.Placer Mining In t£e Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall 
not exceed 250 feet to length, measured ow 
the base line or general direction of th* 
creek or gulch, the width being from 1,000 
to 2.000 feet. All other placer claims etoall 
be 250 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poêla» 
one at each end. bearing notices. Entry 
must be obtained withla ten days. If fh* 
claim la within ten miles of Mining Re
corder’s office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
mwt kohl a free miner’s certificat*

The discoverer of a new mine is entitled 
I* • claim of 1.000 feet In length. and If th* 
party cone rite of two, 1,500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty aha 11 be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner «ball receive a'grant ad 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek er gulch, but the earn* 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim tuay be aban
doned. and another obtained on the Mme 
eroefe, guKh or river, by giving notice sad 
paying a fed.

Work muet be done on A Clâitfi each yeak 
to the Value.of at least $20rt 

a certificate that work has been do»* 
must be obtatovd each year: If not. the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
open to occupation and entry by a free 
miner.

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and 
publishing notices In the Yukon Official
Gaaettg. - ------

Petroleum.—AH unappropriated Domtoloe 
lands In Manitoba, the Northweat Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory, er* 
on»*» to proBpeettog for perrqienTn. and the 
Minister may. reserve toe a* Indi vidual- er 
company having machinery on the land to 
be prospected an area of 1.920 acres for 
•och period as he may decide, the length 
of which «hall not exceed three t’.nleV th* 
breadth. Should the prospector discover 
oil In paying quantities, and satisfactorily 
establish mich discovery, an area not ev 
ceedlng 640 acres, lecludtng the oil well, 
will be sold to the prospector at the rate ef 
$1 an acre, and the reiualndt-r’ of the tract 
reserved, nitheljr, 1.290 acre*, will be «old 
at the rate of $3 an acre, subject to royalty 
at aueh rate a* may be speriflefi by Ontea 
In CoonclL

_ W. W. CORY.
^Deputy «if the Minister of the Interior.

HDHtt
Dletrlrlct," on the 

“*■ ee the i
by the «traita ef 

i by the 60th parallel, 
le boundary of the R.

I dOLLt,
1 Oeetarieeti

Klondyke Hotel Far Sale
Good paying tmsluesa—room* and 

an tot n..- Good‘reason for sclliug. Apply 
on preraleee, eoroer Jehneoo and Blaneh- 
■rd streefs, Victoria.

Beal Hair 
Switches, 

Transformations
And ail kind* of Hair 

- Week-doe* at •

.Mrs. C. Kosehe’s
tatrdr rasing Plttora.

6# DOUGLAS ET.

HOT RESPONSIBLE
BR. BARQUE

.“CiDARBANK”
BATCHELOR, Master. 

VHOM GLASGOW. 
Neither the master nor the undersigned 

will be responsible tor any debts contracted 
,the ^Tfw ^ Î1**. abore ▼••eel without their written authority.

tt. P. RlTHET ft CO., LTD..
- Agents.

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE
BR. BARQUE

“Cedarbank”
BATOHBLOB. luNc

FROM OLABOOW.
Tbl» t—m—1 will' coKmm— fil,rlurgl»«

»?.«L,3Sr5fr» rr^'“ h|!" -
f the undersigned.

AJi goods remaining oo the wharf after 
•jÿtofifc Vdch day. and while on the wharf 
will bç at .the risk of- the consignee* there'w .tTK-

■■ P. H1TIIRT 6 CO..’ f.T»..
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AFTER 
LA GRIPPE

Tone up your system by using

Cschrase's Compound Syrup

BUTTER
New

•f the Hypophwphltes
Accurately prepared from chemically pare 

suatcrlals, according to one of the best 
formula» lu existence. 100 doses for $1.00.

JOHN COCHRANE,
chemist.

Yates and Douglas Streets.

AND EGGS 
Grass Australian Butter

20 Cents Per Lb.

•Ev Fresh Eggs
20 Cents Per Dozen, at the

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

FOR SALE

ANNIE
Kin

MOONEY
RHYMES WITH

If we blend the old and new,
She. lu story, aged and houry.

Nought of Mooney’» sodas knew, 
la these rushing times and crushing, 

We must be the best we can;
Brain and muscle for the tussle 

Mooney’s giro to every man.
Mooney's 8o«las are the best. Ask your 

Grocer lor them.
THE GKORUB CARTER CO . LTD. 

Wholesale Agents. Victoria, ll.C.

ROONEY CO-OPERATION
Has been tried and found to be a 
boon to the working man. Every 
steady wage earner should join and 

take his share of profits made.
VICTORIA CO-OPERATIVE STORE, 94 Yate Street

W. ACTON, - Manager 

AN ESTATE comprising CATTLE CRAZING and MIXED 
FARMING Unds in the

. LILLOOBT DISTRICT. BRITISH COLUMBIA

i 376 ACRES of Freehold-Well watered. Farm Implements.
300 MEAD of Assorted Cattle, (more or less). Usual Farm Buildb ju 
MORSES, Marts, Colts, Hogs, Poultry. A going concern and 

. immediate possession. CROWN GRANT titles.

Full Particulars to principals only,.
Post Otiict Addrzis, ~~ EM. JOHNSON, Real Estate-Agent, 

Box No. 188, Victoria, B. C. 6 Broughton Street.

AUCTION
I «tu iaetructvd by Mrs. Walhisy to WU

Gt her residence, 127 View street, Bear 
VoTffcouver street, si 2 p. ni., WvdutStiày, 
March 15th,

Uraud American Plano, bJWvecs A Vond.
Boston; Solid Oak Roll Top Desk and Oak 
•wing Chair; Oak B. 1*. Overmantel; ëplvr 
did Brussels and Tapestry Carpets; Wilts 
and Vila Bon; fi
Draperies; Ch<

SPECIAL CASH BALE#
Our consignments of Apples, Oranges, Produce, etc., must tie sold to clear for 

others arriving.
T*pBoite 1ST. 72 IkmglM St.

B. C. FRUIT O COMMISSION CO., LTD.
hie claims fuy prefen 

solid foundation.g
TTRFW]

retry Carpets; Wilton 
Lace Cnrtslns end 
die sod English Portieres; 
Mbo'uy Brackets, Inlaid; B. W. and Cherry 

Centre ‘fables; Brlc-a-Brsc; Oil Paintings 
and Choice Pictures; Mahogany Parlor 
Bette ta SHk Tapestey; Hanging Lsmes; 
Skin Rugs; Easels; Oak Stdebegrdj Oak É*. 
Dining Table; Vsk Dialog Chairs; Oak 
üecfceis; 1 Tair Large Dronse Statues; * 
Day Clock; Qlssaware; Linoleum; Oil
cloth, Jardinieres; Lot Pleats; Letter 
Press; Capital McVlary Range, with H. W. 
Connect ions; Tables; Splendid Oak Revllb- 
tag Ciatr: Oak Bedroom Suites; Hair Mat
tresses; Wool Mattresses; PUlows; Bedding; 
Toilet Services; Bed Lounge; Stores; Stair 
Carpet; Mirrors; Wreattf Picture; Lot Tools; 
Picks; Uardeu Hose; Screen Doors and 
Windows; Portable Porch, etc. House ppeu 
all day Tuesday and eels day.

_______ _________ W. JONES._____
Terms cash.

.............. - Auctioneer.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

ESTATE OF LATE MRS. M’LEAX. 
Under Instructions from Mr. Moutelth, 

Official Administrator. I will selL^at Sale
rooms. 77 78 Douglas street,

Friday. 24th. 2 * m.
MAHOGANY AND WALNUT

FURNITURE
Also, on another account, modern and

attnosv new ......

Furniture and Effects

VVe have a complete line of small Motors, 
from 1-20 h.p. up, for use on the lighting 
system. Get pur prices. We can save you 
time and money.

Hinton Electric Co.

Particulars later.

Wm. T Hardaker. Auctioneer

IN MME OF 
THE CURRICULUM

all that will be done to prove to the gov
ernment rhnt the mat ley receives the 
endorsetion of all concerned. A resolu
tion, carried^ unanimously at the recent 
convention of school -Trustee* rep resent - 
iug the different school boards of British 
Columbia, is fo be submitted. It ia ap
pended:

That whereas the present curriculum of 
the High school Is designed more psrticu- 
larly for prltfesskroal life, as dlatlugulabed 
from a commercial or mechanical training, 
and whereas the evolution of education lias 
made It imperative that thé public school 
system should have for its ultimate object 
the preparation of the pupils for callings or 
occupation* la which the gnqit majority, 
will be ultimately engaged;

Resolved, that It la the oplnloiuef this 
meeting that the time baa fully arrived 
when the High -school curriculum ..should 
provide three optional courtes of study, 
styled ae “commercial," "sejencs". and 
“arts." Resolved further, that the Mln.e- 
terof Education be respectfully requested 
to maketke necessary changea In the School 
Act and regulations as will pflfillgf the 
trustees ,of the public schools making suit
able .provision for Instruction In the guh 
Jects to which this resolution refers, and 
resolved also, that a copy of this resolution 
be sent to the Minister of Education of the 
province.

The* reasons why those 
desirable

n HIGH SCHOOL IS
WAITED BY TRUSTEES

Wk> Win Wait Upon Minister of Edoci 
tleo To morrow Morning and 

Request Changes.

Jl deputation fif Victoria school trus
tees will interview Hon. F. J. Fulton, 
minister of education, and Superintend 
«•ni A. Robinson to-morrow morning. 
The*r object ia to secure the alteration 
«,f the curriculum, of the Higfi school, in
troducing in place of the present system 
three optional courses, namely, commet- 
rial, arts ami science. The school board 
contend* that the proposal if adopted 
will make the knowledge imparted to 
students much more practical. It ia, 
argued that the action recommended can 

*w*ps4s-tbe school'# rtfirienrj while 
R, will give pupil* the choice of three 
branches of study. Tlie trustees are 
practically unanimous iu their desire to 
bring about the change, and are prepared 
ttrstfougly urge its adoption.

Although the school board is united in 
Ibis movenfent. Trustee Huggett. who 
haw always »t»<>d for the introduction of 
a practical High school ^burwe, is the 
moot energetic. It la understood that he 
baa undertaken te outline the advan
tage* of the proposal for the benefit of 
the authorities. Hi» colleagues also will 
give it unreserved support. This is not

All INTERVIEW AND 
STUDY IN PEANUTS

SEATTLE HEWSPAPEK
OH W. W. B. M’MIES

Send City Scrflx FmWGmU Mimber 
far Alberni to Be Sool of 

HoiplUlity.

W. W. JB. Mclnnes visited Seattle 
about ten days ago and while promendd 
iug one of the principal streets was as
sailed—not belligerently,n of course—by 
a reporter of the 8eettjc_Xewa, who baa 
thus cleverly described the Interview 

Contentedly munching peanuts and 
strolling along First avenue like the 

changes are I nio*t democratic of American citisens, 
have been given by the Times 1 W. W. B. Mclimes, of Nanaimo, B. C., 

several occasion». Trustee Huggett j wlàR discovered by a News reporter last 
ami others, in their pre-election ad- j . |lt
itfv..»». iTFrnr^rmr«t.h-n.htF mrothm-io- Mr. Mclnueu to well known in Canada 
thn. ..bfacljOOd there» no ,o«th*, ttat Ju„, h, „ wldri „„*» ot „ lh,

imprerement. By the plu< Limb Orne, with t «.vat n
points "lit Hint a student entering the , * ’
High Mcheol may take up either one of | ^S^TSL ™ 
the three brnnehes of stmly. If wishing
an education for ordinary commercial 
life- that course may l>e entered upon. 
Thn* the pupil, when leaving the school, 
will have qualification* enabling him to 
commence life with mafty advantages. 
On *he otherjhand should live atndcnt^be 
aniMtimr* fo enter any of the professions, 
tin* opportunity of obtaining a start is 
available.

All tliene arguments and many others 
will be laid before the minisfer of educa
tion. and it is hoped that the government 
may lie induced to authorise the request
ed alterations. Of course the school 
hoard is powerless to do anything more 
than recommend, and should the govern
ment decide that the proposal would not 
promote the efficiency of the High 
school system the trustee* can obVain no 
satisfaction. The concensus of opinion, 
however, i* that the proposal will be con
sidered. and the change introduced to 
take effect at the commencement of the 
new school term.

—Dr. Garesche has instituted action 
against* Andrew Fairfult for the ret urn 
hr thx- Vit-hma Kenuol Club for compfftl- 
tlon of a cup won by the defendant'»
Irisli setter last year. The plaintiff 
claim* that the condition governing the 
disposition of the trophy, which was pre
sented hy Mrs. James Dunsmuir, was 
that it should bo won twice cohsemitire
ly before Its possession became final. 
Sir. Fairfull has declined to surrender^ 
the cup for competition on the ground 
that it is his personal property. J. M. 
Bradhum has been retained to act for 
the plaintiff, and Tates Sc Jay for the 
defendant.

Saturday Specials
20c tin

fortable in the way of emolument,
hi the British Columbia legislature Sit 

Mcl lines is “the Honorable Member for 
Alberni." His constituent* once sect 
him to the broader field of the Hous- of 
Commons at Ottawa.and it wu* there 
that- ha mads the.good hupresafam ^thaL 
will likely be instrumental ia lauding 
him in the gubernatorial chair at l»rt- 
son. He is stf'l a very young mill, ion 
sidering the sc.cress he bag ach’ev. j 
a statesman. He is essentially the 
statesman no differentiated from the poli 
ticiai}, being noted for the broadm 
mind with which he grasps the questions 
that come before him as one of the le#- 
Motor* of hi# country.

Added to that he is in orptor. In mak
ing his reputation in that line he bad 
two obstacle* to overcome which have 
defeated less resolute men—his youth 
and stature. He in a little fellow, witi^. 
a face as smooth as a baby's, but he is 
a giant in debate. When his head ap- 
peared over, his desk in the big arena of 
federal politics at Ottawa, and his pow 
erful voice filled the chamber which bad 
heard the oration» of Edward Blake, Sir 
John A. ..lacdonald, Sir Wilfred Lau
rier. and other mister* of The art of 
laTKiug. the fitted slntesmeB who were 
M* listeners were inclined to regard him 
a* a joke that the far west had perpe
trated upon them. But It was not for 
long. Some of those- who crossed swords 
with him did ft to their sorrow. His 
eloquence, his wit. bis sarcasm, and, 
nboee-Sll. hi* unfailing good humor soon 
made him one of the most talked of men 
at the national capital.

Hi* popularity,,,was great and as I 
Vb*e to prominence as a debater and 
statesman he was still "Billy** to his 
friend*, and to-day he is “Billy” from 
on* ocean to the other in Canada. When 
a man can keep a name like that and 
mentioned for one of the most dignified 
positions In the gift of his government

Excelsior Cnam Sodas 
Ramsay s Cream Sodas 
Smith’s Cream Sodas

THE

West End Grocery Company,
; ......S. J. MEALD, Manager.

We do not went to do all *he talking. 
We would prefer to listen tb your re
quirements and quote you prices on 
Shetwhi-Wllliams faints, Boiled and 
Raw Linseed Oil, Elephant White Lead, 
English White Lead, Paint Brushes, all 
si see; Bash Tools and Window Glasa.

ty'QUADE & SON,
Wholesale and Retail,

78 Wharf Street.

t must rest on BRIEF LOCALS
marching'for'

review bef$n« the ^rnory of the News 
reporter a good "story* seemed to be as
sured. After joining "Billy" In a peanut 
the battery of questions was unmasked, 
ft was a useless task and a great waste 

ammunition. All that the reported 
vouM get from the diminutive Canadian 
statesman were à few more peanuts.

Mr. Mclnnes is in entertaining eon- 
ersatiunalisL He talked freely, an

swered all questions and discussed fully 
matters of mométtl to his country. But 
when . away fro At tin* influenv,» of hi* 
personality and with only a coldly un
sympathetic typewriter tor inspiration, it 
becomes alarmingly apparent to the re
porter that Mr. Mclnnes really said no
thing at all. x

As above st.ttet|, Mr. Mclnnes is a 
statesman. “ ‘

After vainly endeavoring to gj*t some
thing «lefioite regarding the governorship 
from the .prospective governor the re
porter became more direct. Directing the 
attention ef the Canadian to the tele
phone wires above their head* be asked:

If the governorship was tied right up 
there above your head ami someliotiy cut 
it loose, would you dodge?”

"Would you ?** asked *'Billy** and the 
reporter joined him in another peanut.

From the Canadian l*aper*. however, 
it is very apparent that Mr. Mclune* is 

nmdid.if,- for flu* «dtb-e. The large 
number of Beattie people who are Inter
ested in the Yukon territory are watch
ing For heirs of " the appointment 'about 
as eagerly as the Canadians, for the gov
ernor ba* great authority: Mr. Mclnnoa, 
who hr essentially - westerm ' and a man 
of broad ideas, would be very acceptable 
to the Americans who know him.

The new member of parliament from 
the Yukon. Dr. Thdihfwm, imsoad 
through Beattie yeeterdag- foe Ottawa.
The apointment of a governor is being 
held up pending his arrival at the cap
ital. He and Mr. Mclune* are warm 
personal friends, and it is expected that ew
he will throw his strength to the British I has* issued 
Columbia man.

Mr. Melnnea returns to Victoria to
day and will likely take some freah 
roastnl American peanuts with him.

—TBo'B. XX Eltctrtc Railway Com
pany have about one hundred men en
gaged upon the Gorge road extension. 
A double track has been laid from the 
Point Ellice bridge to Ksqulmalt street, 
and the work la being advanced with all 
poeslble dispatch. -

About how you Invest your m®»». We 
advise you to put It la

GOOD REAL ESTATE
Per $630

We can offeLjrou r good 6 roomed cottage 
and lot with fruit trees and small fruits. In
side city limits. ^ v

B. C, Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., *» c<vt. a

)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOO<XXXXX>OOOOOOOOOOOO c

SOUTH SAANICH
FOR 8 A LB, THE WELL KNOW V

Farm of “Coorheen,” at North Saanich
About 28 miles from Victoria, the. p roperty of Mrs. Le Peer Trench, consisting 
ef 825 acres (more or less), of which about 100 are under cultivation. The 
location of this property Is unique1 with Its attractive grounds and charming 
natural surfbanding», commanding as It does an exceptionally flue panoramic 
flew, with the distant Cowjchan hills In the baçkgyot od. It has a frontage of 
nearly a mile on the salt water; there Is an excellent orchard, sad the barns 
and outbuildings are In good order. For further particulars apply to

A. W. JONES, .8 FORV S, REET
5 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOOOOXXXXKXKXXXXYOOOOOOOOOOOO l

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Imard of directora of the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee hospital will be held this 
evening. A report will be received from 
the special committee appointed to in
vestigate and n^port on the expense of 
constructing a < hil«lr« n> wanl in ronncc- 
tion with the hospital. Other matters 
of some importance will be considered 
and a full attendance of members is ex-

—The announcement appearing in the 
morning paper to-day in effect that the 
Victoria Tertninal Railway St Ferry 
Company had abandoned III negotiation* 
locking to a settlement of its differences 
with the city, is news to the member* of 
the city council. Manager Van Sant, of 
the Sidney line, has been out of the city 
for several day*, and the news esnuot, 
therefore, be confirmed from the railway 
otfiee. In the mean while the..market 
building ia etiti used, and the daily train 
senrlte over the extension from Hillside 
avenue is being provided as if tfoUiihg 
of the kind had happened.

1H4K
)

just Arrived
Ex. Br. Ship “ CtiUrUnk.”

LIVERPOOL COARSE SALT 
LIVERPOOL FINE SALT

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.,
Temple Building, Victoria.

..............It............. ..... MM

PERSONAL.

Yesterday A. H. Wilcox sod Mrs. Wilcox, 
ef Minnesota, returned from a pleasure 
trip to the Hawaiian I#lands. Mr. Wilcox 
state# that merchants of tioaolalu are en
joying a period of exceptional prosperity. 
The rise »n the price of sugar throughout 
America ha#, of course, been a boon to th# 
proprietors ef large plantation*. Now they 
are looking- forward tt> a—hrrgc crop, and; 
although the season has been exceptionally 
dry. their anticipations an- likely to be 
realised. Before leaving the islands Mr. 
Wilcox took a tflp all along the coast, and 
travelled oa one occasion for sixty miles In 
view of waving sugar stocks. Mr. Wilcox 
and wife will spend several days In Vic
toria before going south. While here they, 
are gueeta at the Dominion hotel.

/B. T. Rogers, manager of the B. C. Sugar 
Refinery, arrived on the steamer Aoraugl 
from Suva yesterday. He went there to 
Investigate the possibilities with regard to 
the establishment of a sugar mill at Fiji 
for the treatment of grain produced by 
planters. While at Suva he made arrange
ments for the supply of raw material- for 
the refinery at Vancouver.

Among the arrivals from Vancouver last 
evening by the steamer Princess Victoria 
were J M. Ifctiregor, C. M. MarpoIe ïkiT 
C. Bêauroodt. They are registered at (St 
Dr lard hotel. *

—An effect ia being made by th» Fish
and Game Club, of Vancouver, to have 
the Game Act now before the House 
stymied tn order to prohibit Ihb killing 
of bearer for a period of hot less than 
six years. According to the present pro
visions the close season extends from the 
1st of April to the let of September. A 
majority at thn Mainland sportsmen 
'claim that thla is hot sufficient, and that 
unless some stringent action is taken, 
the beaver must be exterminated. In 
order to interest the pubHc in their en
deavor# the Terminal City Association 

phamplet entitled "Shall 
We Save the Beeves?" It includes let
ters from thoap who hare made a care- 

study of the question and concludes 
with a strong plea for legislation for the 
preserration of the heaver. Thin has 
been widely circulated and, it is under
stood. some of the Mainland representa
tive# in the House Intend introducing an 
amendment as recommended.

ot the country. Conditions are getting 
better all the time.”

Lord Charles Bereeford did not discuss 
the Russo-Japanese war.

"Thank goodness we did not go to 
war," was the reply when asked ^about 
the North Bea incident “The whole 
affair was not big enough for it”

Lord Charles was asked what he 
thought of the frequently re-occurring 
controversies peer the usefulness of bat
tleship*.

"i be battleship muet settle the ulti
mate issue In war, no matter what we 
build,” was hi* reply. "A* 1 once said 
in tn address, battleships are cheaper 
than they were. They are a sort of in
surance, if we have them sufficient and 
efficient, for peace. If we two nations, 
the Americans and the British, get to
gether there ia no doubt that we will con
trol the peace of the world.”

Lord Bereeford will take command of 
the Mediterranean fleet on June 4th.

■ BW advkrtiskmbmti.

FOR CASH, SATURDAY—Home-made
jams, preserves, pickles, catsup, vinegar, 
picnic hams, regular hams, bacon, salt 
pork (special prices). Reltert Bee le», pro
visions, Todd Block, Douglas street.

FOR SALE-WAR SCRIP-South African 
w»r scrip. B. C. Lend A Investment 
Agency, Ltd., 40 Government street.

ITALIAN FRONTIERS.

Fortifications Will Be Built in Direction 
- of Austrian Alps—Defence Not 

Defiance.

:f telegrams.

The martial t of Gugttelwr Marconi to tfce 
Honorable ■‘■lb price (Ffh’hffi, half sister of 
Lord IncMhul i. took place an Thursday at 
St. Oeorg^jp I lurch. Hanover Square, Lon-

The jury in^h* Dee potaoglng case, heard 
at Woodstock on Wednesday night, return
ed a ver<Uet Itbat the accused. Lena^Dee, 
was lnsan# a%d ffi^refore unfit to receive 
trial on the Âarge of" murfler at the pres
ent time. Mrs. Dee w"*s being tried on the 
charge of poisoning her husband, Wm. 
Dee, last October.

(AssortsLed Press.)
Rome. March 16.—In view of the inter

national situation which hae prevailed 
since Italy entered the triple alliance in 
1882, she has entirely neglected her for
tifications on the eastern frontier, cen
tering all her efforts on fortifying the 
western frontier, as Italy’s relations with 
France were so «trained that under Pre
mier Criapi a conflict seemed Immin
ent. .«n -j

Since 1880, however, the most friendly 
relations have been re-established with 
France, and the opinion now prevails 
here that all the Italian frontiers should 
be equally protected, not for aggressive 
purpose, but so that Italy may be ready 
yfor all possible occurrences. The eastern 
Alps are strictly Italy’s weakest point, aa 
Austrian territory so projects into Italy 
as t-> enable an hostile army to be in 
the heart of Lombardy in a few days’ 
march. r ...  1 * r

Therefore a bill will be presented to 
parliament, making the necessary appro
priations for the fortifications of -the 
Italian frontier in the direction of the 
Austrian Alpa, but any uneasiness of 
the subject in Austria is not justified, 
Italy’s project being merely defensive.

SHOT BY A WOMAN.

Killed Her Ranch Foreman, Who En
tered House While Intoxicated.

Los Angeles* March 1«V—Mrs. Winl- 
fred “Gann, a widow Bvtnf five tBlîéi 
south of here, shot and killed her ranch 
foreman, Eugene Vestal, in her bedroom 
at her residence last night.

According to the story of Mrs. Gunn 
and corroborated by her 10-yeer-oM 
daughter, who witnessed the shooting. 
Vestal entered the house last night in an 
intoxicated condition after she and her 
daughter had retired for the night. He 
began to abuse the woman, and later en
tered the apartment and struck the 
daughter, Mea. -Gunn procured n up 
volver and fired through the darkness in 
the direction of where Vestal stood. The 
bullet struck Vestal in the pit of the 
stomach. Mrs. Gunn and her daughter 
then ran from the house, screaming for 
help, with Vestal after them. The 1st 
ter ran but a short distance before he 
fell to the ground and died. The cor
oner’s inquest to day exonerated Mrs. 
Gunn. -— - ' - ^ ----- —

THE IRISH QUESTION.

Bran, Shorts, Crushed 
Oats, Etc.

Ohr facilities 
livery. Be up-to-date and pUc* 7 
only fog what yoq-aotualljF gal and—

■ .IBB 
‘orderii with 

U"«o aat | MgJ*.
We charge

TheBrackman-Kër Milling Co., lm.
IM GOVERNMENT •TREBT.

VALUE OF BATTLESHIPS.

Interview With Lord Charles- Bereeford 
—Will Settle the Ultimate 

Issue In War.

(Associated Press.)
New York,, March 17.—That Ireland 

has awakened to new life and hope of 
prosperity since the British government 
adopted the policy of buying in big es-

i# the. opinion of Admiral Lord Charles 
Bereeford. who arrived last night on the 
liner Kron I’çinz Wilhelm, says the Her- 
àM.

liord Chartes Bereeford has come 
over to take « holiday, aa he expressed 
it last night coming up from quarantine. 
He Is going to-morrow in a private car 
to Mexico, where he expects to try a 
hand at "bronco busting” and afterwards 
will go to Florida to fish for tarpon.

Jfor Ireland baa proved a great boon for 
the country," said Lcrrd Charic*. "I wa* JjLTOO tons of ore. 
recently ovet Iberp and saw evidences of 
prosperity on every hand. The people 
have bow a great deal of money in the 
banks and it all comes from the products

(Associated Press.)
London, March 17.—John E. Redmond 

speaking at an Irish banquet last night, 
said the political prospects of Ireland 
were never brighter and the Irish ques
tion noV dominated parliament.

PHOENIX NOTES.

Smelters Make a New Record—Furnaces 
For Granby Compfhy.

The Boundary district «belters made 
fra new record once more last week in the 
toifcaga of ore treated, the total running 
over 23.000 tons for the three reduction 
works, while the output of the mine# 
hovered around the 20.000-ton figure, as 
for several weeks peat. The Granby 
mines also made a large record for ship
ments, and the Granby smelter treated 
almost 2,000 tone of ore daily.

Friday waa pay-day In this camp af 
the Granby and Montreal A; Boston 
mines, the amount distributed being 
about $50,000, or with the amount also 
paid out at the companies’ respective 
htnelfcrs. about. $7B.000.

Pumping out of the Winnipeg mine Ü

nix. Ytifl continues. When it is done the 
property will be examined and sampled 
by the Granby company, which ha» au 
agreement for a bond on the property, 
and it is expected that a force of from 
25 to 40 men will be employed in ex
ploiting the property.

On or about April 1st the two new 
furnaces for the Granby smelter will be 
shipped by the maker* in Chicago, and 
will be erected as soon after reertpf as

8T. PATRICK’S DAY—Irish recital by Mrs.. 
Gleason In Y. M. G. A. Hall. Friday, 
March 17th, et 8 p. m. Mra. U lea son will 
be aaelrted by Mr. G. H. Larrigan, piccolo 
and violin: Mra. Gregeoo, vocalist; Miss 
Bolfe, pianist. Admission. 25c.

Teats! Teats! Tents!
We have a large assortment of 

Tents. Rags and Covers, and Water
proof Canvas of all kinds. Call and 
get our price» on Waterproof Tenta,
SAIL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY, 

125 Government St.. Up-Stairs. 
PHONE 796.

F. JEUNE » BUO.
Practical Sail and Tent Makers and 

Contractors.

PIANOS AND FURNITURE 
NOTED WITH CARE

LIGHT TRUCKING.
Phone 544. Residence,. 233 Cook street. 

Stand, Yates street, below Government.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A FREE ROUND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

Per 8 Dey», *8.00 a Day
Expenses paid. Leaving Victoria July 2nd 
apd August-4th. For further Information 
çaû ou H. T. COLB. _ .

7 THE PRITCHARD
M YATE^STREET.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite Cop

ings, etc., at lowest prices consist- 
ent^wlth flrst-claas stock and work-

A. Stewart
COR. YATES A BLANCHARD STS.

$14.00 Per Ton
100 Tons of First-Class Hay

MUST BB BOLD,

R. BAKERS SONS
àu YATES 8TUEKT.

•clime. B<w»tble..»toBB. »-6e$len.. s 
nacee, end • daily capacity

Of the 186,661 freight cars ordered for 
Americsn railroads ls|t year 86.000 were ot 
steel eonatructflff? "

.................................. ...

iüEeJ
JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

m——

Seeee It. Srrwua Pamdo.a
MB BMHMOB,
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